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PresidentIssues

StrongDefense

Of Marshall
WASHINGTON El.

senhower, speaking of the McCar
tney dispute ,ln the Senate, said
today that anything tending to
divide ihe Republican party rauat
be of concern tohim and he must
try to do something about it.

The Presidentrefused to express
any opinion on ine move by Sen,
Flanders (R-V- t) and others to cen-
sure Sen. McCarthy

In emotional tones, however, he
gave a ringing defense of Gen.
George C. Marshall, Marshall had
been attacked earlier In a letter
from former Secretary of War
Harry II, Woodrlng. McCarthy pro
duced the letter In the Senate de
bate on the Flanders' resolution,
McCarthy himself has sharply crit-
icized Marshall.

Elsenhower explosively rejected
Woodrlng's suggestion that Mar
shall would "sell out his grand-
mother" for personaladvantage.

On the contrary, Elsenhower
said, Marshall's50 yearsof service
showed the highesttype of patriot'
Ism. It Is a sorry reward, the
President said, his eyes flashing,
for someone to say at this stage
that Marshall Is not a loyal and
fine American or that he served
his country only to further personal
ambition.

The Presidentsaid ha knows no
one who deservesthis verdict less
than Marshall.

The discussion of Marshall and
McCarthy camewhile Senatelead
ers were combing list of about
20 senatorshunting for what they
calleda middle-of-the-roa- d commit-
tee to InvestigateMcCarthy's con
duct

Elsenhowerwas asked early In
the news conference whether he
thought the McCarthy controversy
washaving a harmful effect on the
Republicanparty, and also wheth-
er the possibility of the Senate's
remaining technically In session
after the House adjourns, to re-

ceive a committee report on the
issue, would affect .his plans for
an early vacation In Colorado.

The Presidentsaid he would deal
with the second question first. If
the House is not In session, he
said, there can't be any legislation,
and so he.aeesno reason whyhe.
shouldn't go aheadwith his vaca-

tion plans.
Then, very serious In manner,

he went on to say that under the
American system the President Is

head of the party which has been
given the responsibility of govern-

ment by the voters and that the
President cannot escapeIt.

This does not mean, Elsenhower
said, that he approves of every-
thing the narty does. He said the
President does his best to keep
party affairs novlng in the right
direction,

nut the lmnortant thing, he said
is the legislative program Its
permanent value and effect.

As for the McCarthy controversy

he said, of course that Is gptng

to effect the Republican party in
some way or other.

But he said he cannot evaluate
that effect at this time.

And he said that until the Senate
makes up Its own mind, it would
not be becoming for him to make

mrtlpular ludements.
At that nolnt he said anything

that tendsto divide the party must
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DallasExperiments
With Low Bus Fare

DALLAS in Ten-ce- bus and
streetcar fares went on trial the
rirnt dav here yesterday.A Dallas
Railway and Terminal Co. spokes-

man aid the lower fares caused
no appreciableIncreaseIn patron-
age.

Final results, however, wouldn't
Tib known until sometime today,
when fare box readings are total-

ed, said ,L. W. LunL
DRW announced fares,

beginning yesterday, for each
Tuesdayand Wednesday of August.
The reducedfare applies between
9.30 a.m. and 3,30 p.m.
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Aurora base Just outside tho

The defiant units, apparently
hoping forco Castillo Armas out,

had honor the agree-
ment Monday night pledging the
army'i hU' aupport the govern-

ing junta exchangefor the dis-

banding President's "liber-Itlo-n

army" of Irregulars-- i

i..iiin Armaa announced
Aurora units had surrenderedlast
light after the President's honor

rlard blocked all roads the base
IhH threatenedto attack. He said
the .commanderand his sec-

ond command had been impris-

oned and the Junta had. put. Col.

Ramon Gonralei command of

base.
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Another GuestFor Dinner
Accompanied by his pet monkey, A-3-C Jerry uses a phone at
Chicago tell mother, Mrs. Barney Trybe, In Muskegon, Mich,
that he was on his way home. Jerry Informed his mother he was
bringing friend home with him, she wasn't told it was Jimmy,

monkey Jerry found on Okinawa and later took to Korea. "I had
to smuggle him In suitcase to get him home," the airman said.
(AP Wirephoto).

Big Rodeo Show
Starts Tonight

The rodeo stock Is here andthe when the annual'parade wends its
cowboys a,nd cowgirls are gather--1 way through the downtown section
ug ror ine xirsi oi ine zour per--

formancesof the 24th annual Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion Rodeo
tonight.

Even the cold drinks that will be
sold at the Rodeo Bowl In the south-
west' part of BJg Spring bythe
American Business Club havebeen
iced down.

The rodeo, produced byEverett
Colborn of the Lightning C Ranch
at Dublin, will be formally opened

FloodProjects

Are Outlined
WASHINGTON U- -A flood con

trol plan for the Red River hasln
In'Tcxas. Oklahoma, Arkansasand
Louisiana was sent to Congress
yesterday by the Army secretary,

It Includes three Texas projects,
Army Engineers recommended

the program. But a BudgetBureau
letter accompanying the report
said Its authorizationat this time
would be in accordancewith
President Eisenhowers wishes.

Projects include:
Texas Cooper Dam and Reser-

voir on the South Sulphur River,
aba cost of $9,056,000 to the federal
government (local interest costs
for right-of-wa- and other such

not estimated!: levees and
blher fldod protection works on
North Sulphur .River and Brushy
Creek, federal cost42.534,000 (local
Interest costs not estimated): mc
Klnnev Bayou, flood control works,
federal cost non-feder-

$306,350:

Oklahoma Levees near .Pauls
Valley, federal cost SI ,780,000, non-

federal $518,000; Brown Creek,
levees,federal costs $957,700, non
federal $358,000.
'Arkansas Walnut Bayou, flood

control Improvements,federal cost
$407,500. non-feder- sne.ooo: .Ma
niece Bayou, federal cost $103,000,
non-feder- $55,000; PostelnBayou,
Ark., andLa., federal cost$314,600,
non-feder- $137,000.

GuatemalaFactions
KeepShakyUnion

GUATEMALA Car-- were in control of the
los Castillo Armas and Guatema-- country and "absolute calm" pre-.?--

ttrfv till coverned vailed. But he no to

nation In shaky shotgun po-- countermandhis order earlier yes-lltlc- al

union today surrender terday halting dissolution of lr
nf holdout- - dissident troops at the regular in the key
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cities of Zacapaand Cblqulmula.
The 700 "llberatlonlsts" In Gua-

temala City were disarmed Mon-
day night after they, had battled
for 12 hours with cadets of the
national military academy and
trooos from the Aurora base.
Twenty-fiv- e persons" were killed
and 70 were wpunded.

The order to disband the Irreg
ulars brought thousands of pro-
testing demonstrators before toe
nationalpalaceyesterday,many in
mourning for-- those killed in Mon-
day's battle, Castillo Armas in a
balcony appearance pleaded for
calm. He said he Was keeping his
persoaal force under arms In the
two provincial centers because
"bcw lmtaWe clashescould oc
cur" if their dlsbandlR was or
dered.
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at 4 Attar
tag the the the num.
seven posses, I types of feeds wQl
will ride in lt, will be guestsof the
Big Cowboy Reunion As-

sociation at a barbecuesupper at
the City Park. Afterward these
visiting possemenwill ride In the
grand entry which will be thelarg-
est and most colorful grand entry
of he-entire ahow. '

This afternoon'sparade will be
led by the band from Webb Air
Force Base. Also marching In the
paradewill be theHoward County
Community Band, composed of
membersof the bandsat the Big

and Coahoma schools, and
a number of adultswho have been
playing with them
This Community Band will also sup
ply the rodeo music during the
show this year.

Each evening's performancewill
such eventsas bull riding,

bareback bronc riding, saddle
bronc wild cow milking.
bulldogglng andcalf roping aswell
as.the antics of Bender,
the nation's outstanding rodeo
clown and bull fighter, and such

Henderson,
and her TennesseeWalking
nurse, uraar, driven 10 a uuggy, I years.
ana tne mounted square aance
performance of the Lightning C
Quadrille.

Associatedwith Colborn in the
of the Big Spring rodeo

Is Gene well known western
slnalnastar. They are also thepro
ducersof the In New York
City, Boston and othercities.

Prizes been offered for the
best entries in this afternoon'spa-

rade which will start from Third
and Goliad Streets promptly "at
4 p.m. and which will be disbanded
west of Third and alter
marching completely aroundmany
of the intervening blocks.

The Big Spring Chamberof Com-
merce In the Permian Building Is

the advanceticket sales
and will continue to do so through-
out the four days. Both general
admission andbox seattickets may
be gotten In advancethere. It has
been pointed out that some boxes
havebeensaved for eachperform-
ance In which one or more seats
may be purchasedthereby making
lt unnecessaryfor a personto buy
an entire box in order to get one of
these seats.

Harry Lees,superintendentof the
grounds at the Rodeo Bowl says
the grounds, including the dirt in
the arena, have been put ia final
form for the The stadlunV has
been thoroughly cleaned, and the
entrancesto the grounds,as well
as the large parking space,Save
been cleaned.The drives Into the
grounds havebeengradedand wet
down.

A rodeo office has been opened
by Colborn In the lobby of the Set-
tles Hotel whereany additional In-

formation on the can be
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IncumbentsIn

CongressWin

In Primaries
Br Th AiiocUUd Prut

A revolt against the Republican
Statchouseadministration in Kan-
sas took the spotlight front three
U. S, senatorsand 41 House mem-
bers seeking renomlnation In four
state primaries yesterday. ,

While most of the Incumbent
Congress1 memberswon Lt.
GoV. Fred Hall of Kansas held
mounting lead in his challenge-- to
the administrationof retiring Gov.
Edward F. Arn. Party control is
at stake.

Hall, seeking the GOP nomina
tion for governor, was trailed by
George Templar, U. S. dls
trlct attorney, who had the sup-
port of the state's party leader
ship.

All Incumbent congressmen won
their races in Kansas, Missouri
and WestVirginia, And all but one
of the six Michigan congressmen
opposed tor renominauon nera
leads. Veteran Democrat George
u. trailed by narrow
margin. '

Sen. Matthew M.
was renominated to fifth term,
topping the closest of his three
opponents 4--1. In Kansas, GOP
Sen. Andrew F. Schoeppel tri-
umphed easily over two opponents.
Sen. Homer Fergusonof Michigan,
chairman of the Senate GOP Pol-Ic- y

Committee,was unopposed for
renomlnation.

Among the successful congress
men was Rep. Dewey Short ),

chairmanof the House
Services Committee. He admitted
his primary opponent. State Sen.
Noel Cox, "gave me little scare
for while." But Short won by
comfortablemargin.

Late returns gave Short
Cox

Balloting In all four states was
unusually light. With few excep
tions, campaigning had been

and many Congress members
did not campaign at all.
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former
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Armed

contest

was Donald S. Leonard, former
state and Detroit police commis-
sioner.

With more than half the votes
counted,Leonard had 107.744. His
nearest opponent. State Treasurer
D, Hale Brake, had 86,952.

Leonard will oppose Gov. G.
Mennen Wjlliams in November.
Williams was unopposed in the
Democratic primary, was Sen.
Ferguson's Ndvember opponent,
union leader Patrick V. McNam-ar-a

of Detroit.
West Virginia Republicans

Thomas B. Sweeney of
Wheeling to oppose the veteran
Neely in November. Sweeney had
one opponent

RepublicanNamed
Odessa Postmaster

ODESSA (JR CharlesFair, chair-
man of the Republican party in
Ector county, has been named
nnstmmter (Ma Pair

specialty acts Carolyn Colborn places W. 'T. wbo-re- -

Uregg

IS),

signed after holding job 40

Instructor Dies
MARSHALL. Tex. W--Dr. Me-l-

vln A. Scbadwald. 39. University
of Texas Medical School Instructor
at Galveston, died here today after
becomingsick the

Br AiiocUUd Prtli
American Airlines filed

breach of contract
suit yesterday against its striking
pilots' union, but the union gave
sign of backingdown.

The suit, filed In New York Fed--

In
SAN DIEGO, Tex, W Duval

County Sheriff Archer Parr and
County Commissioner W. M, Meek
have quit, Asst. State Atty. Gen.
Eugene Brady said yesterday.

Parr nephew of George
Parr. Duval County political led--

er who has been under attack by
Texas Atty, Gen. John Ben

Brady, on Shepperds staff at
nearby Alice, said he didnot know
whv Archer Parrresigned. said
no one has'been appointed to suc
ceedParr Meek.

George Parr and Others haye
been Indicted by the Duval County
Grand Jury for alleged lregular-ltle-s

la. county finances.

BULLETIN)
LONDON (A Russia tonight

prepeted new big four meeting
to prepare the ground lor Eu
ropeaa conference.

Ike Says Nation Hurt
By Foreign Aid Slash

Plan

In Aid
FORT WORTH Ml A grain sub-

sidy plan has been approved in
Washington by the Department of
Agriculture whereby feed manu-
facturers .serving drought areas
can participate in new revised
1954 emergencyfeed program, the
Fort Worth report-
ed today.

The new subsidywill be 60 cents
per 100 pounds on all designated
grains.

The program wfH be explained
to manufacturers In this area at
10 a.m. Friday at the BakerHotel
In Dallas by representativesof ihe
USDA.

The pew program will be ban-
died entirely throughnormal trade
channels.

Under program worked out
by Industry representativesand
USDA officials in Washington last
week, farmers and feeders will
mako application of eligibility to
their local Farm Home Adminis-
tration Council committees.

CommitteeswQl determine eligi
bility and approve definite quan
tity of Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion designatedfeedgrains to meet
the farmer's needs for period
not to exceed 60 days. The feeder
has the option Of taking delivery
of the approved quantity of grains

Therewas a for " tlght or an
of parade membersof cubernatorial amount manufactured feed,

visiting in The mixed
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be used. One must contain 75 per
cent of the designatedgrains and
the othermust contain 60 per cent
of the designatedgrains.

The initial grains Rated are bat
ley. com, gram sorghums and
oats..No protein meal is Involved
In the program at this time.

Local agriculture stabilization
conservationcommitteeswill issue
the eligible feeders a purchase
order for the approved quantity
of grain and will specify the sub-
sidy in .termsof centsper hundred.

After delivery of the grain by
the local grain or feed dealer to
the feeder, the- - original purchase
order will be audited and certified
by the local ASC committee and
the purchase order will be the
basis for Issuanceto the dealer
of a dealer's-- certificate. The cer
tificate will state the amount of
subsidy in dollars and cents.

The dealer's certificate wlQ be
acceptedby the CCC at face value
for the purchase of designated
grains in car lots at the market
price at time of purchase.

Dealer's certificates must be
presented to the CCC wltnjn 120
days after the date of .issuance.
The local dealer may present the
certificate directly to the CCC for
purchaseof designated grains,or
may endorse it over to his sup
plier, broker or agent The certif-
icate may be transferred from one
person or firm to another by in-
dorsement

Airlines Sues
PilotsUnion For Damages

Two Officials

Duval Quit

REDS PROPOSE
CONFERENCE.

Grain Subsidy

Outlined

Drought

American

cral Court, asked one million-dollar- s

for loss of revenueresult
ing from the four-da- y grounding of
the company'sfleet and a quarter
of a million for the union's in
fluenceon striking pilots

The actionwas brought against
tho AFL. Airline Pilots Assn.,
Clarence Sayen, union president:
J. J. O'Connell, chairman of its
American Airlines Division; and
C. H. Daudt, New York chairman
of the union.

'The filing of this suit will In
no way hasten settlement of this
dispute.," Sayea remarked la Ch- -

cBO.
C. R. Smith, presidentof Ameri

can, told a news conference in
New York yesterdaythat the asso
ciation "deliberately and wilfully"
violated its contract by refusing to
permit pilots to fly more than
eight continuous hours on nonstop
transcontinentalflights.

To this, Sayeasaid:
"American can relieve Its self

Imposed damages and get out
from under its martyrdom of self-
generated lasses at any time,by
withdrawing their demandthat the
allots forsake a fltefet limit oi a
years or be discharged!."

The work sodk started July
21 against American, the Baton's
largest domesticair carrier.

In another alrlie dispute, nego-
tiators in Scatttoreported progress
la eflorte to avert a strlKe of tee
AFL Agents Asm. employed by
West CoastAirlines. The company
serves 32 cities , in Washington,
Oregon and Idaho.

The uatoa is teekhw s wage la--
crease. Q C to 7 per cent and
recognition eC tea, etaM-sWu-r, day,
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Climber
Ardlto Dsslo, geology professor
at Milan (Italy) University, ltd
an Italian mountain climbing ex-
pedition that conqutred K2 ML
Godwin Austin world's second
hlghnt peak and considered
hardestto climb. Message receiv-
ed In Pakistan said 11 climbers
and 7 scientists made' the con-
quest (AP Wirephoto).

By JACK BELL i
un Army ouiciais arraniea . ru

MinU nf aKnot 5rt ln,lnn ,. ..! 1 tnmwvmwmu " ", "
today ia the hunt for what they
called a middle-of-the-roa- d com
mittee to investigate the conduct
of Sen. McCarthy (R-WI-

High on the lists compiled by
Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republican leader,and Sen. Lyn-
don Johnsonof Texas,the Dem-
ocratic chieftain, were reported to
be the namesof SenatorsMUllkln

), George (D-Ga-), Russell
(D-G- and (D-Va- ).

Knowland had calledfor thenam
ing before the day is over of three
Republicansand three Democrats
to serve as a special group to sift
46 accusations of them du-

plicationsofferedas the basis for
a move to censureMcuanny.

Meanwhile, the seven senators
who sat as Judges in the y

Hew On

Reds
WASHINGTON tfV-- The United

States today demandedanew that
Communist China pay compensa
tion for six Americans killed and
wounded in ia attack on a British
airllnef by Chinese fighter planes.
' Id a new note to the Chinese
Reds', the United States also re-

newed a previous demand for
"appropriate punishment"of the
personsresponsiblefor the "crimi-
nal attack' on the airliner near
Hlnan Island July 23.

The Pelplng regime also was
called upon to "declare the meas-
ures that be taken" to pre
vent further plane attacks.

The note, following up earlier
protest which Reds coldly re
jected, was delivered today to tne
Chinese Foreign Office by the
British, charged'affaires and made
public here by the State Depart
ment.

It rejectedthe Chinese Red argu-
ment,that the plane attack was
none the businessof the United
Statessince theplaneInvolved was
British,

Attorney Welch
HasSpecial Guard
After Death Threat

.BOSTON m-St- ate and local po
lice today continued guarding the
Walpele, Mass.', home and' Cape
Cod summer rejreat e JosephN.
weicn. Army counsel m we receai
Army-McCart- hearings, after
word from "WashbuteA that an at
tempt might made to kill him.

The armed guardwas set up last
nkht after Washington police In
formed Boston authoritiesThat e
man was reported by hie wife to
have left his heme to htontftmefy
County, Marylud, wife a German
Laserpistol.

Folk quotedthe women as say-

ing her husbandhas had a grudge
againstWelch since141. Washing
ton police did not say from what
incident, tt any, the sTudac stem--

MustCombat
Kremlin, HeWarns
By EDWTN HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON (A President
Elsenhowersaid today the foreign
aid cuts voted by the Senateyes-
terday were so deep they would
hurt the country badly. Within
minutes, a Senate-Hous-e confer-
ence committee voted to restore
parts of the cut

The Senate,accepting newhalf- -
bllllon dollar reduction before it
voted out the foreign aid authorisa-
tion measure,slashed thetotal to
something under $2,700,000,000 or
800 million below the amount the
administration asked.

Today the two houses of Con
gress quickly put committees to
work ironing out differences be
tween their versions of the bill.
Sen. Wiley (R-Wl- chairman of
Committee,emergedfrom the first
session to report that ths conferees
had agreed to push the total back
up above three billion.

The President spoke out at
news conferenceas Senateleaders
worked at. the Job of heading off
further ar cuts.
The fight this time is la the Senate
Appropriations Committee,coasld
erlflg actual money allotments.
Yesterday's actumwas taken by
the Senate itself In passing an

SeekCommitteemen
ForMcCarthyProbe
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before Congress adjourn.

There were indicationsKnowland
and Johnsonwere running into dif
ficulties anddelays In nicking" tne
new Inquiry group as senatorafter
senatorwhose namewasmentioned
ticked off objections to serving.

There was an obvious reluctance
to undertakein Washington's sum
mer heat a Job most senator re-
garded as likely to he eyea
politically.

Knowland'sGOP list, apparently
compiled largely from suggestions
made by Republican Policy Com
mittee members, was said to In-

clude SenatorsPayne (Me), Case
ISD), Carlson (Kan), lUckenlonper
(Iowa), Barrett (Wyo),
(Wyo), Bennett (Utah), Tfaye
(Minn) and Martin (Pa).

Efforts were being made to pre
vail oa MUllkln, chairman ofthe
Conference of All RepublicanSen-
ators, to headthe Republicantrio.
MUllkln didn't voice a positive
no." but he told a newsmanhe

had "a lot of other work to do ia
Washington and la Colorado."

Johnson was reported to have
told George, RusseU and Byrd he
feels must have one of the
three of them among
on the committee. All three said
they didn't feel they couldserve.

Also high on Johnson'slist were
said to be SenatorsStemus (Miss),
Hay den (Ariz), Daniel (Tex),
Sparkman (Ala), Holland (Fla),
fastore IKI) and dwte C. John-
son (Colo).

Knowland and Lyndon Johnson
pressedfor speedyaction so teat

committee eeuld
make an early inquiry and report

'

m

U.S. Prepared
Fight For Formosa

JOHN M. HIGHTOWEIt,
WASHINGTON W--U

China makesa major attack en tee
Nationalist Island of tea
United States go to war,
Every top official willing to dls- -

American polky publicly er
agreesen that

But the Eissnaower aewtsuetra-
tlon is not willing, at tor
the time beg,to make teatptodft
In a formal treaty Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-she- k et tea Chi
nesaHNaUenaUats.

Almost bo responsiwe awrwy
wants to talk about tela aspect
of AmericanpoUcy. It is toe much
of a diplomatic hot potato.

Yet lt Is a fact war, taw Amer
ican leadershipnew styesevHiaes
of being whipsawed en a gtobal
scale over a volley issue www

t to daeaiy tavern n
the problem ef walnaaea wlte
Formosi.

rh iaau la tek: la tee United
Rtates Dreoarleg far to tee
view that K is fctovHaM. of is it

authorization measure seme BM
million dollars less than the 3tt
billion the admlnlstratlea 14
asked.

Elsenhower respoaded
and emphaticallywhen askedwhat
he thoughtof the Senate'svete.

He said hethought the 45-4- 1 vole
for in extra re-
duction was very unfortunate.

He said theadmtelstratkm ttseU
had cut the foreign aid figure as
far is lt thoughtwas safe, and that
the House already had trimmed
the original estimate.

ting all wwaro

The newly voted cut, im et
Ion. the.Presidentsaid. Is toe deey
anawill hurt u badly.

He aald thereseemsto be some
lack of understandingla Congress
about what the Kremlm is deteg
la the world.

And he saidthere weuld be
resistance to foreign spendingH
members of Congress could see
hew desperatelythe admtalttratles
is trying to build up the free werM
to counter the Kremlin's propa-
gandaand outright subversion, and
sabotage,

Autherlxatiom measure normal
ly are passedto establish maxi
mums before Congress appreci
ates the actual money. But this
time fee House went ahead and
voted to appropriate $2,865,944,008
la new funds after fixing a limit
of $3,396,000,600. This latter auth-
orization bill is the one trimmed
yesterdayby the Senateto $2,510
060,000, or about 286 mDlieaa lee
than the House appropriation.

The conflict thus pute the Senate
andHouse at oddsover two setset
figures at once, with little time--

nAsiunuiujH ..rrj tarll.f ..-.-4

B.

the

be

ram.ilOmmMfeM mmM

hotter

Crlppa

be
Democrats

the

ha

its

also allows som K.313.000.009 ha
funds previouslyvoted but not yrt

for a total aid program
of about 35,200.000,060..

Sen. Long (D-L- led the drive
to chop an extra half-billio- n dollars
from the' authorisation, od the4s
41 Senatevote that found'26 Demo-
crats and 19 Republicansoppostaf
the administration. Earlier, Lena;
was beaten 48-- la an' effort to
cut mere teaa a doaars
from the measure.

Chairman Wiley s) et tea
Foreign Relation Committee ep-pot-ed

both cuts in He was
aided by two veteran Democrats,
George of Georgia and Uaydenet
Arizona.

The reduced blU finally pasted
oa a 67-1- 8 votewMa IS Republican
and 4 Democratsopposed.

g--

BleedsTo Death
Awaiting Doctor

RED BLUFF, Calif. UV-W-

Stone, 54, bled to death yesterday
while sitting oa a curb in oi
his doctor's office waiting far tea
physician to return.

Three physicians were Ja
a nearby cliaie but Stonetold Baa
sersbyhe preferred to wait for hJc
own doctor, JamesL.
to an ax wound on the tore--
arm.

When Dr. Faulkner arrived h
rushed to a Faulk
ner said Stone died there two hours
later of et blood,
anda possible heart condition.

Stonehad slashedhis arm almost
teebone white repairta:a feaee

back before scheduled mkimente 96 miles Bertheaet eChere. Hk wsfe
adjournment of Congress. I drove him here ier treatment.
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DisplaysMated

In For Stanton
V

Electric Show
srAmoir (to Buipmnt

m' arriving ban Wednesday for
Cop Bwiitt Csoosrstive'aannua!
Zlectrie Fair which opens a two--
slay nam Thursday at 6:36 p.m.

Bo far 17 dealers fromStanton,
Big Spring aad Midland have re
served,apace for displays of all
types a( electric appliances and
farm home equipment

In MaHtkm to taw annualmeeting
net for 10 a.m. (refrlgeratlve) and
l:3t p.m. (electric co-op-), there
witt be specialentertainment Each
of 'the meetings will be preceded
by htUblUy mule by BUly Wlm-berl-

and Ma Drifting Texans.
They will be followed by a round
of entertainment including a pro-
gram by Wlal WUllaaM, "the glam
our gat M home ecenomica la the
Southwest"; the Willie Wlrehand
qulc tentest; Bob Johacoa,aerial
balancing artist; Xarlaad Stretx,
maater of migte and ttlueieu; Bob
and Gtnny Jebaara, Juggling ami
whip wizardry. There will be an
amateur contest.

Two 190-fe- tent will contain
the lateet electricalequipment, and
the annual meeting!will be held

ManagerO, B. Bryan b looking
for a record turnout at the 2360
members between 6:39 p.m. and
19 p.m. Thunday aad 10 a.m. aad
5 p.m. Friday. The big top and
midway will be locatedon U. S. 80
immediately west of Stanton near
the Cap Rock headquarters

ChambersFamily
Visiting Arizona

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs Ed.
gar Chambers and daughters of
jert Heches visaed, his parent,
Mr. and Mrs. Chambers.At ores--
eatme Edgar Chambersare vJstt--
tog her mother In Douglas, Arte.

VlsKors in the hemeof Mr, aad
Mrs. John B. Anderson have been
Mr. aad Mrs. Warren Duncanaad
Gary of Jal, N. M. Others to visit
for severaldays are Mr and Mrs.
Ted M. Anderson of Batesvllle,
Ark. They wllL visit to El Pasofol-
lowing their stay here.

Mrs. JesseOverton, Lorltta, Lm-e- ll

and Loraiae are visiting her
parents.

Lawrence Booth has returned
from a business trip to Doole.

AbsenteeVoting
To StartMonday

Absenteevoting for the Aug. 38
run-of- f primary wiH startMonday
at the county clerk's office, Clerk
Pauline Petty said today.

Absentee baBeta may be marked
through Aug.-- 34. The ballets for
the absenteevoting are due to'be
delivered to the clerk's office this
week.

DeputiesHomed
XaadeB Sherred and Orvfl

Wright are to serve asdeputieslor
the sheriffsdepartmentduring the
rodeo which opens this evening.
The temporary commission were
aaaeuaeedthis morning by Sheriff
Jew Slaughter.

FORMOSA
(Continued From Fag 1)

dedicatedhimself to leading a Na
tionalist Chinese liberating army
from Formosa against the main
land, from whkh he was driven
by the Bed.

American diplomats say he ap
pears convinced the Chinese peo
ple would rise la wrath against
the Beda to iota bis crusade,flute
Departmentofficials', however,are
ant oenvtecedthis would actually

They have discouraged
ambitions Chiang while

eUeaath.
bUd

The Xissahower adnUsuatratlo)

sential Amer
defease

"Pacta from which
sueeessful assault eouM

Chtoa
phase mush larger

strategy.
.

to has defensive

clearly to conceive of For
es a defensive position es
to the security of the

icas--, Dm m
t as a base

a be
launchedon-- Bed except as
cue at a

The
have beset as beUlsjereat about
Formosa as the Nattonjtsts have
bet about the mainland. They

at.

up
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Tht Atr France ContUllttten which crathed In Preston City, Conn, with 37 parsons aboard Is shown
still smoking, It wing retting near a tree.All psttengorsand crew survived. (AP Wlrephoto).

UN Participation
ProgramProposed

By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1

The United Statescalled upon the
United Nations today to adopt a
six-poi- plan to Increase the parti
cipation of VM. membersin any
future action againstaggression.

The plan In the form of
a declaration of princlDles was
laid before the U. N.'s collective
measurescommitteeby U.S. Dele
gate JamesJ. wadsworth. It was
designed to correct difficulties en--

PipePlantGets

Amarillo Order
United Concrete Pino Cnmnsnv

has landed another sizeable con-
tract which will fill out its produc-
tion scheduleuntil

The factory here will sudoIv ac--
pnutimately 53,000 feet of 18-ln-

distribution mains for a reprcs-surin- g

project near Amarillo,
Flans call for use of effluent

from the Amarillo disposal plant
and for distribution through a wa-
ter Injection unitized system head
ed by the Texas Company. Engi
neers for 'the job are Freese &
Nichols, Fort Worth.

Herbert Rule, manager of the
plant here. Mid that under the
existing schedule the Amarillo
pipe likely would be tamed out
starting la November.The factory
will producearound 1,500 feet per
day aad should clear the lob by
aboutDec. 10, Contractorhas

by 'Dec. 15.
At the present time United Con'

crete is abouthalf way through Its
order of 11 miles, of 45-in- main
supply line which will run north
west from Lubbock toward Ehal--

lowater.
Next oa the. schedulela an order

of 35,000 feet of supply line at Ft.
Hood. The Amarillo job will for
low behind this, said Rule.

Mrs; Worley Rites
Set For Thursday

Funeral for Mrs. Lucy Worley. 67,
will be held at 2:30 m. Thursday
at the NaUey Chapel.

T, T, Tarbett, .minister of the
Church of Christ at E. 4th and
Benton, will officiate. Burial will
be la theTrinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearerswill be Charles
Alfred Collins. James Bruce

Frailer, Carl Coleman, J, C
and Earl Plew.

Mrs. Worley, who came Here 10
years ago, died Tuesday after an
illness of 2V4 years.

Attempt To Enter
House Is Reported

A man attempted to break Into
a house at 13vT Barnesabout19:30
p.m. last evening, police were told,
aad a prowler was seen en the
grounds ot the ew Negro School
now under construction.

Officers said this moraiag that
the prowlers were gone when they
investigated. Apparently neigh-
bors reportedthe attemptedbreak-i- n

oa BarnesStreet, as no one was
in the house.The school is located
on Northwest Seventh, Street by
the Banks Addition.

$3,000 Bond Potted
On FtMfttry Ckarjee

uuBuswataaaBBBP ffUsnsiaaL PuWWe)sF fuj
Tuesday' Justice Court against
Mr. BUUe J. Roberts.

Sheriff Jets Slaughter said, she
eMuf ifWBi 4je)flBf ssraVSllo

Taw charges were madeon aom-plain- t

W. X. Jones la conaee
thm Irish a cheek for M aeg
tlatad at.the JonesSuperMarket.

Vtssdiitoor sttry Is
turnedStkiuAy

sVwuy Haafcs Jr.: 18. is reeeiv

far aortous burnsoa the lower por-ttan- of

his left lac
Ponton, aald ha sufferedsecond

asm third degree barns from just
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ara t. laauungaam. Jta pMOOM
guilty to chargesof driving wMia
mtoxkatad. fl&I icdlewlng Ida ar--

! ay any pttaW

FaZen Constellation

countered by the U.N. command
in Korea.

Some of the points were simple
reaffirmations of previous declar-
ations la favor of the widest pos-
sible participation, but these two
Importantprincipleswere added:.

1. That all members of the
United Nations not only should sup
ply troops, when possible, but
should also help to provide sup-
plies end equipment,to countries
wishing to takepart.

2. That Uje U.N. should provide
supportfor regional defenseorgan-
izations, suchai the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization and the pro
posed Southeast Asia Defense
Group, in the event those agencies
were required to take collective
action against an aggressor.

The Philippine delegateAmbas--
sador Fellxberto M, Serrano, also
submitted a list of guiding princi-
ples for wider sharing of burdens
by U.N. members in military ac-
tions.

One of these stated that all
membersof theU.N. sould contri-
bute military, economic, financial
or other aid to the maximum
amount "consistent with their ca-
pacity and resources."

It was suggestedthat a com-
mittee be set up to combine the
United Statesand Philippines pro-
posal so that a single declaration
could be forwarded to the U.N.
General Assembly for' formal ac-
tion at Its fall session.

Dinner Is Given
ForCarlLockhart
On His Birthday

LUTHER Carl Lockhart was en
tertainedwith a dinner on his birth
day by Mrs. Lockhart Those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Don Lock
hart ot Big Spring: Mr. and Mrs,
Gene Lockhart and childrenof Sny-
der; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lockhart
and Tom'my Don andMr. and Mrs.
JamesFoster and children of Reef
Field Camp;. Air. .and Mrs. J. W.
Barber of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Coby Slsson of Meaahans.Un-
able to attend were Mr, and Mrs.
S.. L. Lockhart ot Big Spring.

Mrs. D. C. Zaat and Mrs; Na
than Zant of vealmoor 'visited a
cousin, Mrs. Bob Hsrrtson, who is
ill and in a 'Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Coby Slsson of
Moaanan were weekend guestsof
Mr. ana Mrs. can Lockhart.

Mr. andMrs. W. H. Watklns and
daughterof Delanio, Calif, and an
other daughter Mrs: Julian Wil
liams of San Antonio, have been
visiting Mr. ana Mrs. J. w. El
Patrick,

Revival To Begin
SundayAt Luther

LUTHER Everyoneis invited to
attend the revival at Bethel Bap-
tist Church beginning Sunday aad
going through Aug. 15th. Evan-
gelist Jim Field sot' Courtney will
be the singer.Pastor will be Roiey
Arender. Morning services are t6
be at 7:68 and night services,8:09.

A group of the church members
met Tuesdaymorning to clean the
churchyards.

Attending a barbecue supper k
she yard f Mr. and Mrs. W. D,
Anderson Tuesdsy eveatac were
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fields, Kathy
ana suuty ec Big spring and Mr.
and Mrs: Xex Schropp and Stevle
ot Big Spring.

.
' e

Mr. andMrs. Carl Loekhart,Bon;
Sue. and Jimmy are leavine-- thai
woe a i woek'svaoataen t Cees--
raoe.

McCtaitfj Kerry Rttee
To Be At Robetow

Funeral serviees wfU be eon.
duetad'k Bobetown at taw Chureh
of Christ at 4 p.m.' Thursday for
Int Gone McCUuajherty, M, who
was killed. Monday svsnang when
las piofcuu overturnednorth of Big

W. A. jprowuu tna aalassoar. wan
officiate and burial wW be ht the
Babstown .earnatety. The luaaasns
worn being tahon Bukesown
tadaby aeriey-aUv-or Fu--

ri
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W. J. CHESNEY

Rites Today For

Ex-Sher-
iff Ot

Mitchell County
COLORADO CITY Funeral

services were to be held here
Wednesday afternoon for W. J,
(Uncle Jake) Chesney, r-

Mitchell Tvnnforl
asleep at

noon Tuesday. ?,

Mr. Chesney, who had servedas
sheriff and tax collectorof Mitchell
County from 1918 to 1923, was in
his third year as Justice opthe
peace. had been to
anotherterm in July.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
Flrs,t Baptist Churchof Big Spring,
will officiate at rites to be held at
the Kiker chapel at 5 p.m., and
Masons will be pallbearers.

Mr. Chesney is survived by his
wife,, three sons, Gus D. and W.
Duff Chesney. Colorado City andJ.
Dudley Chesney. Lubbock: two
daughters,Mrs. Kenn Esstln. Colo-
rado City and Mrs. R. Earle Cle
ments of Ariz.; a half--

brother, C. J. Chesney of An
drews, 8 grandchildren and one

d. .
Mr. Chesney. born at Flatonla.

Texas, 21, ,1871 had moved
to LampasasCounty in 1881 and to
Mitchell CountyIn 1888. His family
settled south ot Westbrook, and
began raising sheep,and for four
years Chesney herded sheepfrom

to the PecosRiver coun-
try. He farmed and ranched for
many years and owned a. stock
farm southwest of Colorado City.

He was a memberof the Metho-
dist Church andmarriedJosieDora
Dec. 21, 1902, at Colorado City

Active in Chesney bad
served his local lodge as Grand
Master and In 1935 was selected
as Master of the Grand Council of
Texas. In 1942, he served as Grand
High Priest of the GrandChapterof
Texas. He will be burled in the
Colorado City with Ma
sonic rites at the

Five From Area To
Attend Workshop

Five area women have rur.
ed at Texas TeCh for a one-wee-k

workshop oa eeeratlen ot arhnni
Jttucnrooms.

They are Mrs. J. II. Mllford of
Big spring: Ha Herrea and Mrs,
jeweu smith, Knott; Mrs. Hsr--
ey lampoon, Lame; and Mrs.
Clovk Robinson. Hermlelsh.

Mere than 2S9 women and on
manfrom 70 Texascities have reg--
isferea lor the annua
for school lunch workers.
for Aug. tt will be directed
by Dr. Willa VaughnTinaley, dean
of home economics at Tech.

Underthe guidanceof Tech'sfeed
and nutritions and wstitutioaal
managementstaffs, the group will
study menu maintenance
and operationof school
programs.

MnWhoGrblTd
Is Sotifjht

em ossBjensnB'unuuSoS! asssMgea aTsBJSa Venus'

Walker'sDrug at Second and Main
Tuesdayevening,went behind the
oeuaaer, and grabbed two bottles
of atUs,

Jkraaout of. the before
anyone aouia MP him, effteefs
said.The man bad notboon found
today. OsuV .fl
police was that the man waa heavy
and .wow aluihUsk evscelai.

Two Arrested

For Oklahoma

Bank Robbery
SAN FRANCISCO (fl--The FBI

announced early today the arrest
ot two men In with the
armed robbery of an Erlck, Okla.,
bank July 29. A third was sought.

William Whalen. FBI agenthere,
said James Darrell Holland, 25,
was arrested by sheriffs deputies
and' FBI agents last night at
Modesto, Calif., and James Earl

23, was picked up lster
by Los Gatos, Calif., police.

Whalen said Holland admitted
taking part in the holdup and

Spangler and Bobby Joe
nine, 24, who was being sought,
The trio was namedin federal war
rants issued at Clinton, Okla
Monday.

Whalen aaid about $22,000 was
taken In the armed robbery of the
Farmers National Bank. He quoted
Holland aa ssylng the three men
Had split up In Long Beach, Calif.,
after gambling In Las Vegss,Nev.

Holland bad $1,044 In cash with
him when arrested and also car
ried newspaperclippings recount
ing the robbery.

Holland was arrested In a shed
at the home ot Travis Melton of
Modesto. Agents said he carried
a loaded .375 Magnum revolver
and a .38 caliber revolver. An
Army carbinewas found in a near-
by Holland was Jailed
at Modesto. Whalen aald Melton
and his wife, Dorothy, were held
for questioning.

Los Gatos police arrested Span-
gler In a 1950 convertibleat a fill-

ing station. A .38 caliber revolver
was found In the glove compart-
ment. He was being questioned by
FBI agents at Los Gatos jail.

Spanglerbad $5,118 on him, FBI
said.

Holland is a native ot Erlck,
while Spanglerla a native of Tulsa
and Rlne is a native ot Royston,
Tex.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Vesta Smith, Ira;

Isabella Salame, 602 N. Gregg;
Mae 1409 E 14th..

Dismissals Hazel' Jackson. Gail
Rt; Louise Hopkins, 101 Canyon
Drive; Madge Johnson, 1001 E
3rd: C. S. Kyle, 404 Lancaster;
John P. Ward, 207 W 13th; Henry
Montes. 409 NE 9th; Goldle Marie
Tuck, 312 Edwards.
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After Accident
JacquelineCox, 1804 11th Plsce,

received first aid treatment at
Big Spring Hospital yesterday aft
ernoon following an automobile
accident

The vehicle she was driving col
lided with a car operated by R.
E. Janek, 807 West 16th, about
1:10 p.m.- - The accident was In the
1500 block ot 11th Place.

Miss Cox was taken to the hospk
tal in an Eberley-Rlv- er ambulance.
She was releasedafter being treat-
ed. '

A minor accident was reported
In the 1900. block of Gregg about
7 p.m., and officers said thereap-

parently were no injuries. Leland
Herman Graves. 1301 Blackmon,
and William "Wllklns Hoffman, ad-

dress unlisted, were the drivers.

Auto Recovered
A car stolen In Odessa last Mon

day was found abandonedin the
600 block of East2nd Street early
this morning. Police had the ve
hicle pulled to a wrecking service
company.

MARSHALL
(Continued From Pago1)

be of concernto him and he must
try to take the required action.
tie cua not say what he might do

me president stood erect and
rigid for a number of seconds
when ho was asked about the
Woodring letter. One ot the accu
sationsIn the Senatemove to cen-
sure the Wisconsin senator in-
volves his own previous attacks
on Marshall, wartime chief of staff
and former secretary of 'state.Mc-
Carthy brought up the letter in
connection with that specification.

Finally Eisenhower broke his
stern silence.

Some things cause him to be
almost emotional, he said.

He went oa to say many of the
newsmen knew Marshall well
throughout the war years. It so
happens, he said, ho WmseM bad
only a couple of extremely Casual
meetings with Marshall before
World Wsr II begen.

Elsenhower said ho would like
to make known that to him, Mar-
shall typifies all that Americans
look for in what theycall aaAmer-
ican patriot.

Ho describedMarshall, who was
hi World War II chief, as a re--
marxawy selfless man-o-ne who
wanted a.field command and not
a planning Job in Washington, but
who refused tofoster JOs personal
ambitions and never protestedthe
assignmentJm was given.

As to the circumstancesof Mar-
shall's later post,Elsenhowersaid,
apparently referring to Marshall's
assigumsntto try to bring peace
between the Chinese Communists
and Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek--

knows none of the details,
does sot know whether aaythicg
should have been dona whleh was
not done, or anything which was
done mat should have.not boon
done. -

But he aald he Is, convinced
Marshall served according to hk
aaaaaattaaat kla la u Uj

Six Oil Well CompletionsAre
Listed In ImmediateAreaToday
' Six oil well completions were re-

portedin the immediateareatoday.
Duncan Drilling Company final

ed its No. 4 Cowden in the Moore
field of Howard County for ur

pumping potential, of 11.03

barrels of oil. A. K. Turner No. --

B Hewitt was completed In the
same field for 132 barrelson pump
ing potential test.

SsmD, Ares No. 1-- Dennis Is a
South Gall completion for 11.27
barrels of oil. In the McCabe field
of Mitchell County, Sun Oil finaled
its No. 11 V. T. McCabe for flowing
potential of 66.22 barrels.

Continental No. 30 W. R. Set-
tles Is a new well in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, and it made 91.66
barrels of oil on the pump-
ing test. Hanley No. 3-- Calverley
made a 243.70-barr- flow In the
Spraberry Trend Area.

Borden
Sam D. Ares of Lubbock No. A

Dennis, 330 from eastand 990 from
south lines, T&P survey,
pumped 11.27 barrels of oil In 24
hours on completion test. There
was no water. Gravity of oil meas
ured 38.5 degrees,and the gas-o- il

ratio was 445-- Operator acidized
with 2,000 gallons. Pay top is 5,-2-

feet, total depth is 5,336, and
the 5H Is bottomed at 5,258. This
well Is in the South Gall field.

Phillips No. 1 Quartz,C NW BE,
T&P survey. Is still test

ing perforations.As yet there arc
no gauges.

Hanley No. 1 Russell. C SE NE.
survey, bored to 5,117

feet in sand and lime.

Glasscock
Hanley No. 3--A J, B. Calverley,

C SE SE.. 32364s. T&P survey.
madecompletion potential of 243.70
barrels ot oil after unusually heavy
treatment of pay zone. Operator
fractured perforations in casing

53,000

COU HENRY M. SWEENEY

Newly trained Air Force Jet pi
lots of the United Statesand three
NATO countrieswere graduated at
Webb this morning. Pilot wings
were awardedby Webb Command
er Col. Fred following a Wing
Review on the flight line.

CoL Henry Sweeney, director
ot Researchat,the USAF School1 of
Aviation Medicine, Randolph AFB
Tex., addressed thenew pilots.
He told the graduatesthat there Is
no doubt that World wars and
two. and th'e Koren and Indo-
chinawarswould neverhavebegun
had'not the aggressorbelieved the
allied nationsweremilitarily weak.

"We no longer militarily
weak, and we can prove that ag-
gression will no longer pay off,"
the colonel said. "Our work at the
School of Aviation Medicine is to
experiment with new equipment
which will help to make our air-
craft mightier, safer andmore ef-

ficient."
The research director citedcases

where aero-medlc- problemshave
been discoveredandsolved through
researchand experimentsin which
young pilots have played active
roles. He mentioned the develop
mentof pressure and ejection
seats in high powered aircraft as
two specific examples.In case,
a pilot who hided in testing a new
ejectionseatwas savedlater when
the devicehelped hint abandonhis
disabledaircraft

Included in the class of 45 men

New
DALLAS ta-Ke-nneth N. Scott,

formerly production manager at
General Motors' Wilmington, Del.
assemblyplant, has been named
manager of the
Poatlsc assemblyplant la, Grand
frame, near
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000 pounds of sandfrac. Perfora-
tions were from 7,706 to 7,742,

from 7,016 to 7.024 feet, and from
6,822 to 6,882. Total depth U 7,790
feet, and the 5ft inch was set at
7,782. Cement Inside casing was
drilled out to 7.770 feet. Potential
test wss taken through a

choke, and flow Included an
additional .4 per cent water. Grav
ity measured37.8 degreesana tne
gas-o- il ratio was 779-- Tubing
pressurewas 125 pounds.

Howard
A. K. Turner Jr. No. 4--B Hew--

ett, 990 from north and 330 from
west lines, north half, northeast
quarter, T&P lurvey,
pumped 132 barrels of oil In 24
hours. Recovery Included five per
cent water. Gravity of. oil is 30
degrees, and there was no gas.
Pay top is 3,180, depth is 3,240, aad
the 5U Inch, goes to 3,180. Operator
used 6,000 gallons of sandfrac.

DuncanNo. 4 Cowden. 330 from
north and 1,650 from west lease
lines, T&P survey, pump
ed 11.06 barrels ofoil in 24 hours
plus 70 per cent water. Gravity ot
oil was 29 degrees.There was no
gas. Top of pay measured ,3,170
feet, total depth hit 3,186, and the
5tt-lnc- h casing was bottomed at
3,166. The elevation Is 2,552. Oper
ator used1,500 gallonsof add.

Cosden Petroleum No. 3 John
Jackson,1,445 from west and 1,005
from north lease lines, n,

T&P survey, hsd flowing
potential of 458 barrels of In-

steadof 4,258 as previously report-
ed. Flow was through a quarter
Inch choke, and gravity measured
42.6 degrees.The gis-o-ll ratio was
estimatedat 920--1. Total depth was
8,227.

Continental No. 30 W. R. Set-

tles, 2,260 from north and 2,310
from east lines, sur-
vey, finaled for 91.66 barrels of orf
and no water. Gravity of oil is 32

with gallons of oil and 78,-- 1 degrees.Total depth Is 2,495 feet,

COL. SWEENEY TALKS

WebbGradsHear
Of Aero-Medici-ne
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were the first four Chilean Jet pi
lots to be trained In the United
States.The classalso Included stu
dents from France and one cadet
from the Royal Netherlands Air
Force.

Col. Deannoted theinternational
composition of graduatingAviation
CadetClass 54--0 by telling the .pi-
lots, "I hope you have learned
much abtutInternationalunity dur-
ing your training with us. Despite
occasional misunderstandings, it
can be clearly seenthat our, goal
is alwaysthe same world peace."

Also' In the class were 16 gradu-
ates of the United StatesMilitary
Academy at West Point and 11
graduatesof the. Naval Academy
at Annapolis.

The oath of office precededpres-
entationof wings and diplomas to
the graduatesby Col. Dean.

National anthemsof the fourcoun
tries representedwe're played to
conclude .the graduation ceremo
nies.--
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pluggedback to 2,486. The
casing is bottomed at 2,519, and
casing Is perforated between 2,304
and 2,314 and between 2,322 and
2,350 feet Operator acidized with.
6,000 gallons.

Continental No. 21--A W. R. Set-

tles Is a new Howard-Glasscoc- k

field location. It is 2,310 from
north and990 from west lines,

survey, somefive miles
southof Forsan.Drilling depthwill
be around 3,200 feet. .

Texas Pacific, Coal and Oil No.
1 Hyden, C SW SW, T&P
survey, is now bottomedat 10,055
feet In lime and chert ot the Ellen-burge- r.

There are noshows in the
deep zone and operator is prepar-
ing to plug.back to the Siluro-De-vonla-n

whereit is believedthere is
about .10 feet of pay, Electric Jbgs
arc now being' taken. This project
Is about a mllo north ot present
productionin the Luthft Southeast
field.

Pan American No. 4 M. M.
Jones,1,650 from north and 330
from east lines, h, T&P sur-
vey, hit 5,475 feet in shale and
lime.

Amerada No. 1 Whltaker, C SE
NW, survey, drilled to
6,940 feet In shale and lime.

Oceanic No. 6 J. F. WInans, C NE
SE, T&P survey, Is tak-
ing potential.

Oceanic No. 7 J. F. WInans, C
NW NW, T&P survey, set
5H-lnc- h casing at 8,193 feet.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham, C NE NW,
survey, has bit turning at 8,953
feet In lime and shale.

RutherfordNo. Sullivan, C SW
SW, survey, dug to 46

feet.
Calllhan No. 1 Crelghton 330

from south snd west lines, south-
eastquarter, -1 n, T&P survey,
moved In cable tools. Operator Is
preparing to sandfrac today for
test.

Calllhan No. Crelghton,
330 from north and 1,215 from east
lease lines, T&P survey,
spudded Tuesday. Surface string
has been set, and drilling bas re
sumed.

Mitchell
$

Sun Oil Company No. 11 V. T.
McCabe, 660 from north and east
lease lines, MA-H&T- C survey,
has been completed for a
flowing potential of 66.22 barrels
of oil. Production-tes-t was through
a quarter inch choke, and recov-
ery included 14.5 per cent water,
Gravity ot oil Is 37.4 degrees,
and the gas-oi-l ratio Is 1.472-- Tub
bing pressure Is 100 pounds, and
there was a packer on the cailng.
Operator used 6,000 gallons of
aand oil on perforations between
5,959-7-3 and 6,086-9- Pay top is
5,924 feet,--and total depth is 6,110
feet The 5H-Inc- h is bottomed at
6,110. Elevation measures2,163.
This well Is in the McCabe (Penn-sylvanla-n)

field.

CARD OF THANKS ,

Our deepestthanks to the many
friends in Forsan,Big Spring and
area for flowers and other expres-
sions of- comfort after the sudden
death of our husband and father
last week. Friends In an hour ot
need are a double blessing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith and

Children
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hedgplth

Rightly Dividing The Words"

will be Herbert Newman's sermon topic

tonight at 8:15 In the open-ai-r meeting

across from H.CJ.C. st 11th Plac. snd

Blrdwsll. Service each-- evening through

August 8.

Herbert L. Newman

Everyont Is Invited

DANCE
AFTER THE

RODEO
AT THE

STAMPEDE
1V& 'Milts On Tht Snydtr Hwy.

MUSIC BY

HOYLE NIX
AND HIS

WEST TEXAS PLAYBOYS
i .

Rodeo Visitors Welcome
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HouseTakesUp Bill toCurb
Fifth AmendmentImmunity

By B. L. LIVlNOSTONK
WASHINGTON Ifl A bill de-

signed to deny the
protection of the Fifth Amend-

ment to some witnesses.In leases
, Involving the nation's security was
called up for Houio action today.

House leaderspredicted passage
of the bill, similar to one urged
by Atty. Gen. Brownell, although
there was evident opposition to
tome features.

The House, with little opposition,
already has passed three other

ShowersIn Big Bend Area;
Little ProspectFor More

Br Tht AiioeUttd Prtit
Thunderstormsthat unloaded

good rains on parts of West Texas
two straight days were playing out
Wednesday.

Hard showers hammeredthe Big
Bend Tuesday. Fort Stockton re-
ported 1.50 Inches, and points
south reported rains up to 2
inches. Presidio, on the border,
got .29 inch.

The day before, rains of up to
an Inch hit the South Plains,bene-
fitting cotton and grain.

Dawn broke clear over almost
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Top Instructor
Lt. Andrew J. Merrick Jr., son of
Lucille T. Merrick, 1410 Nolan,
was honored as "Instructor of the
Month" for July at Nellls Air
Force Base, Nevada. He was se-

lected from among nominees of
sevenstudent Instruction units at
the base. Merrick entered the
service In May of 1949 and his
tour Includes 81 missions In'

British Church

LeaderStresses

JUS Friendship
MINNEAPOLIS ffl "We must

da, ircupio ucuexr uciuis w ku
have peace and a better worTd,"
says the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, here for tonight's start" of the
World Anglican Congress.

Dr. Geoffrey Francis Fisher
went on last night in an interview
to discount any growth of friction
between his native England and
America.

"It is pure nonsense that .
any-- J

body Is driving a wedge between
England and America, be said.
"We criticize you and you criti
cize us. But criticism Is the func
tion of friends and thank God for
lt"

Dr. Fisher said that the free
world should be busy trying to
settle its own "troubled waters"
rather than flchtlne communism.

"Communists love to fish in
troubled waters, so lt is these
troubled waters rather than com
munUm with which we are
deallnc."

The archbishop, with Blshoa
Henry Knox Sherlll of the Protes-
tant EpiscopalChurchof America,
will lead a religious procession, of
the 600 delegatesfrom all over the
world as the congress cpnvenes
tonight.

It will be the first such meeting
in 46 years, the last having been
held in London in 1908.

Leaderscall the Anglican family
the most decentralized organiza
tion in tho world, witn li separate
national churches and 32T prov-

inces. The Book of Common
Prayer is the basic tie of the
Anglican family.

4

Record PricePaid
. For Younq Bull

WJCHITA FALLS T A Wicnua
Falls cattle raiser has sold a half
Interest In a bull for
$20,000 in what local cattle circles
believe a record price for a young

untestedHereford.
Jack Ellis sold the interest in

t. ztn Heir 2nd yesterday to the
Emerald Bar S Farm of Campo--

bello S. C, owned by Harry M
Kinntn nf Hartford. Conn.

The animal was bred and calved
u th Ellis farm. It is out of

H, Bonny D byZatoIlr27.

French Author Djm
1ARIS Colette, 81--

yearald French writer whoso
Bovels of love and passion won

world acclaim for over half a cen-

tury, died last night at her Paris
apattment. .

She was best known In America
. filcl." which bad a highly

successful Broadway run after
Americanplaywright Anita Loos
adaptedit a a stagepiay.

measuresrecommendedby Brows
ell as part of (he administration's
antlsubvcrslve program. Several
others have been shelved.

Those sent to the Senatewould
legallxe use of wire-tappe- d evi-
dence In national security cases;
revise the espionage laws and pro-
vide the death penalty for peace-
time spying, and strip citizenship
rights from persons convicted of
conspiring to seek forcible over-
throw of the government.

None has passedthe Senateex--

all Texas Wednesday, and the
Weather Bureau said the showers
would become more isolated.

The rest of the state had already
settled down to mora hot, dry
weatherafter last week'sbreather.

Fort Worth, Wichita Falls, Co--
tulla andLaredo bad102 Tuesday.
The rain however,cooled Presidio
to 96. the first, time in .about a
month it had an afternoon high
of less than 100 degrees.

The U.S. Departmentof Agricul
hire reported Tuesday moderate
to heavy rains temporarily revived
late feed, hay and fall pasture
prospectsIn Southeast-- Texas coun-
ties as well as some Central and
Cross Timbers areas.

USDA said more rain win be
neededto maintain fall growth of
range and pasture feed.

In Its weekly review of crop and
range conditions, the department
said light scattered, sh.ow.ers In
most other areas the week ending
Aug, 2 were "generally insufficient
to do much more than settle the
dust on the powder dry range
land."

Stock water was still short on
many farms In central and north
eastern counties. Supplement-
al feeding was spreading Into the
northwest as dry range grass got
shorter.

The North Texas Municipal Wat
er District shut off flow Tuesday
of Lavon Lake water tapped last
week. The water was sent down
the Trinity to savel a Gulf . Coast
rice crop, but heavy rains accom-nanyin- s

last week's tropical storm
soakedLiberty una unamners
county rice fields.

RefugeesGet

Ike'sWelcome
WASHINGTON i A .father,

mother and daughterwho survived
gunfire and an exploding mine In
fleeing Communist-- Hungary will
go to TexasWllve. Ana tney nave
a warm welcome to wis country
from President Elsenhower.

Geza Kapus.his wife Glsella and
Eva are the first es-

capees. to come to the United
States under the Refugee Relief
Act of 1953.

The Presidentgreetedthem per
sonally yesterday. He said:

"My one regret is that tbere
still exists today in some parts of
the world conditions which mske
it necessaryforpeople to flee their
homes and country.

"So Jong as there-- must be es
capees,America will do its 'share
to see that they get the help they
need toward a new life in a free
country."

Mrs. Kapus foot was Mown off
by.a land mine 50 stepsaway from
the Austrian border a year ago.
She went without medical attention
36 hours after her husband carried
her across the border under fire
of Hungarianborden guards.

The Kapuseswere brought to the
United States under auspices of
the Refugee Relief Program and
the War Relief Service of- - the
National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence.

They are bound for Midland,
Tex. Mrs. Kapus has relatives
there, and her husband will, help
manage a motel.

CommitteeShtlves
Court Limit Plan

s -

WASHINGTON ifl The House
Judiciary Committeehas tabled a
proposed constitutionalamendment
resolution fixing the Supreme
Court membershippermanently at
nine Justices and requiring all fed-

eral Judges to retire at 75. The
resoluuon was sponsoredby Sen.
Butler (R-M- d) and passedtne ben-at-e

several weeks ago.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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cepi witness-immunit- y Mil, which
differs 'sharply from the House
measure. Several, of Brownell's
half-doze- n or more measureshave
tentatively been scheduledfor Sen-
ate debate,.but whether any will
get final approval Is questionable.

The House bill up today would
apply to witnessescalled to tes-
tify on matters Involving treason,
sabotageor other subversive ac
tivity.

Witnesses who might otherwise
refuseJo testify on the ground of
possible jlelf Incrimination could be
promised Immunity by a congres-
sional committee only upon (1) a
two-thir- vote of the committee,
(2) prior notice to the attorney
general, and (3) approval by a
U. S. district court.

In the case of witnessesbefore
federal courts or grand Juries, the
applicationfor immunity would be
made tp a district judge by the
U. S.' attorney.

The attorney general in each In
stancecould, if he wished, oppose
the requestfor an immunity grant
in court .before an order'was is
sued.

The companion bill passed by
the Senatelast year would permit
the House or Senate to override
a denial of Immunity by the-- at
torney general, would apply only
to witnesses before congressional
committees,and would not be lim
ited to national security cases.
Under both bills, witnesses

granted immunity from federal
prosecution would be subject to
contemptpenalties if they still re
fused to testify, and to prosecu
Uon for perjury if found to have
lied. And there would be no guar-
antee against prosecutionin state
courts.

Would Withhold
PensionsFrom
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Subversives
WASHINGTON (aV-Th-e Houso

passed yesterday a bill to deny
governmentretirement pensions to
federal employesconvicted of sub-
versive activity or claiming pos
sible in refusing
to tauc beiore congressionalcom
mlttees. '

The measurewould not apply to
retired government workers al
ready receiving pensions.

. The bill was aimed primarily at
Alger Hiss, former State Depart-
ment'employe convicted of lytne
when he denied associationswith
espionage agents. It also covers a
wide range of activity as grounds

r

basin.

retire-- entrance
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NATION-WID- E

MUSLIN SHEETS
IN PASTELS

81x108"
A host of colors to from.
soft as daybreak, magic for
maKing youroearoom lovoner man
ever.All tubfast Nation-Wid- e mu-
slinsthey're made of fine cotton,
cloje-wove- n, finished to offer su
perbly smoothness.
Yours In.sprinfl green,ethers.
72x108" 2.19

FITTED
BOTTOM SHEET

Bill SeeksAid

To Build Dams

On The

dam

No mere fuMdM with comers,
they're alreadysewn Nethlnf to
tack imderl Psfmey's Sanforised
nwslln, fitted sheets slip on sa
smoeelt,. you den't have to Iron
thetnl Modest Penney prkes, lee,
tuv several 1

Twin rflsa 5

WASHINGTON Ift-R- en. Burl- -
son (D-Te- x) Introduced legislation
yesterday to authorize federal fi-
nancial assistance in a proposed

dam construction
proffram on Texas' Brazos River

Under the measure the Army
secretary, after approving plans
by Army engineers,could buy rev
enue bonds of the Brazos Hirer
authority. The authority is a state
agencywhich would build and op-
erate the dams.

The total amount of beads
bought could not excert50 million
dollars, or 3 of the total cost,
whichever is less. Repayments
wpuld be made within 50 years,
and bondswould bear 2H per cent
interest

The proposed dams are to be
built between the existing Whitney
ana rossum jungaom reservoirs
at Bee Mountain, De Cordova
Bend, Hightower, Point
and Turkey Creek sites. The. proj-
ect also would heighten Possum
Kingdom by 15 feet.

Bank

Gives

25th
DALLAS MV-T- he nation's 25th

largest bank will be created by
the merger of two Dallas banks.

of National
and Dallas National banks unani
mously approvedthe merger yes
terday. Dallas National President
Bladgcn Manning called lt "the
biggestfinancial transactionin the
South."

The new bank will open doors
Monday as the First National Bank
In Dallas. It will operateIn present
First National headquarters.

The mergedinstitution will have
resourcesof about billion dol-

lars, depositsof almost 700 million
and capital,structure of more than
42 million.

Gibraltar Issue
MADRID, Spain tB The authori-

tative newspaperArriba said to-

day Spain will not Join any coali
tion of nations thatIncludes Britain
as long as Gibraltar remains a

I British colony. Snaln claims the
for denial of government Rock at the western to
mentpay. the Mediterranean Sea.
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To Hold Revival
The palter, Rev. R, L. lawman,
will conduct a revival at th First
Methodist Church in Wesfcbree,
Services will be held dally,
starting Aug. II and continuing
through Aug. 22. Bill Weed of
Colorado City will be in charge
of seng. services.

ProposalStudied
For U. N. To PayFor
Military Supplies

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. W
The United States was reported
reauy today to propose a plan un-
der which the United Nations would
pay for supplies and equipment
used in collective military action
against an aggressor.

Informed quarters said Ambas-
sador James J. WadsVorth would
lay the plan before the U.N.'s
collective measurescommittee this
morning.
, The U.S. proposal was under-
stood to have .been drafted to
eliminate what the Elsenhowerad-
ministration considersto havebeen
a serioushandicap In fighting the
Korean war, the first major mili-
tary actionunder theUJf, flag.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief
U.S. delegateto the U.N., has fre
quently referred to the problem
ana criticized tne way lt was nan
died.
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J0ONX, Germany iMA. general
frem Hltkt's Wehrmacht,now

in anti-Sovi- et espionage fer
the United States, seems certain
to win Hop commandof "West Ger-
many's intelligence operations as
a result ef the John scandal.

Since Dr. Otto John, head of
the FederalSecurity Bureau. Van-

ished into Communist Ea4aBerlki
July 20, Chaacellor Kocrad Aden-
auer has turned increasingly for
advice and help to former Lt. uea.
Relnhold Guatav Gehlen, The an-
gry Chancellor is preparing a dras-
tic shekeup of John's German

One In

PlaneCrash
MELBOURNE, Fla. UPV A four--

engine B17 plane with six men
aboard crashed into the ocean
shortly after taking off from Pat
rick Air Force Base today. Five
menwere rescuedand one is

MaJ. S. A. Pelle. public informa
tion officer at the base, said the
plane toor oil oa a routine mis
sion.

Observers said the B17 plunged
Into 40 feet of water about a mile
eastof the end of the. runway.

The Air Force Identified these
rescuedas follows:

Capt. Kenneth Kelley. 37, Patrick
Base, pilot; Lt Col. Max Carey,
38, Eau Game, Fla., Air-
man 2.C William E. Jensen, 23,
Eau Gallic, engineer; Airman l.C
Robert H. Byrd, 21, Patrick Base,
radio' man; and Airman 2.C David
J.Pratt,PatrickBase,radarman.

OPEN AIR

BAPTIST CHURCH

Speaker: Lewis Atkinson
August 1-- 8

10 A.M. 8 P.M.

7i:ialti.ltili

2.39

NATION-WID- E

1.69

Brazos

Merger

Dallas

Largest

Ex-Hitl- er General
GermanSecurity

Missing

REVIVAL
COAHOMA
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Pcnney's Own Heavy-Dut-y

Quality Famous For
Long Economy Wtar!

What's in a name? If, It's

heme! Nation-
wide

makes

sleep-inviti- finUhl Net
the, cksely woven selvafesl FULL SIZE llxtf"
Then eem t Fnny's
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Gen. GeMA k describedby eatn-pete- at

sourceshere as sfct-Cb- a-

ceuers caetce to direct govern-
ment iatelUfeaceactivities as seen
a West GermanyreceivesMs ty

and starts rearming for
Western defense.

Gehlen was chief of military in-

telligence on the Xusetaa front
from 1942 ts 1845. Captured by
we Americans,arter a few months
he was put in. charge or a small
staff of captured German intel-
ligence officers to evaluateInform a.
tlos that the fallen Nail regime
had ceUeeted en Russia.

When the celd war sharpened
after his release. GeM wu
handeda mors Important task to
collect new intelligence en the So-
viet Union. He Is now reputed to
have a staff of 4.090. He main-
tains a tightly guarded'headquar-
ters at PuHach near, Munich In
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Mrs. M. E. Frye, 71 Crsls; Pstt
Worth. Texas.hlwtM pass.1
eat tthat I want and as awe as Iwant" ,

Rakish, PWwvfew, Teaae,stalest"I
mink,, Baroeatrate is weadsrfal. X
harelost 1 0 pouadsandlest s mac
better. I am proud to ewsewe Bar
ceatraieto my friend.'' You can set
Barcentratefrom sayTexasdnteaM.
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A Bible ThouQfrt For Todays
at wlllMat ommft nd characterno umornorfflctra4
r van anmr mraa a modm nun ueamuiwan.

It not jut naty majrtot far pwu? "y u
Mwyb worthy of pac te our dty, Make t truly
tomM Tbo.Caiwwnw htvt ebonois oc iron." jomhm

The FacteShowThatShivers7
LeadershipIs Goodhor I exas

Gtov. AHea tUnn, hi apeak hk nutt
campaign, be catted fee dtocusslons en
the Seek ef truth, aad Texea wfll wel- -

The Governor h 1mm subjected is
imr attache that are without rellabto
ueadtl, and the people ought to eepar-al-e

wheatfrom the peUtical chaff.
H himself took note ef twa keuec in Ma

Tyler taJk. Om hi the story that Be Vetoed
the pa teacherspay MB, when aa a mat-t- ar

af fact no such kU eouM reachtheGov
eraer'sdesk nnlm revenue wm voted for
it Thk the Legktature did iiet do. The
fact to thk teeae k that it was Got. Shiv-

er who opened the way for the teachers
pay settlement and got throufh an

at a apeeialsession et the Legisla-

ture that was fair to the teachersand was
om that the state could pay for. This ac-

tio atoaedemonstratesthe kind c--f lead--'
erehip that Shivers has Riven, and can
gke, Texas, asd the kind the atate wants
to ceatteue.

Another campaignrumor Is that the Gov-ent- er

"hasn't deae anything for the eld

Bulwarking TransitsMay Be Means
Of CombatingTraffic Congestion

In alt ports of the cavalry chambers of
commerce,merchants' groups, city gov-

ernment andtraaett autheritto are rec-

ognising and trying to do something
about a poet war situation that hasaptly
been described la newspaperheadline,
"Antes Are Outbreeding People and Pos-
ing Big Problemsin UJ."

In Mm ket seven years ante regtetra-ttea-s
are up SI percent, a, rate of increase

that Juet devotesshebirth rate. By Christ-m- e

the number ofmotor vehicles wffl
etend at Jf aaAltssu

Meantime, she country's street maeaffe
(VMM) has toereesedrelatively little,
aad thk k kaittng to a attaattoathat is be-

coming eeonsnsieally rutaea.It k express-
ed la a broadside:"It wss crowds "of pee-p-to

that made downtown value.-- Today,
.mere aatomobSe are coming downtown,
hat fewer people."

Thk k having a disastrouseffect on ia
baa transit fanes subways, street cars,
buses.Private ears not only take passen-
gers awayfrom public transit lines,, but so
clatter up the downtown shopping district
that retail businessk being driven to the
eaburbs,Thk depressesthe reveaue-pro-dacte- g

oualKles of the meet-valuab- real

$f
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MatttrOf JosephAnd StewartAlsop

DemocratsMuch LessConfident
ThanTheyWereFewMonthsAgo

WASiONGTOH-- A. few 4ays age, House
Minority Leader Sam Rayhura remark-
ed; that the Democrat should .win the' ,

Itauae next Novemberby about v seats.
Last April, Raybura's ekee friend aad
eottaberator, minority whip John MeCor-mae- k,

was predicting publicly mat the
Democratswould take the House by forty
tovlxty seats.

The difference betweentwenty seatsand
forty to sixty seatsk an accuratemeasure
of a significant poUtksl development.
About midway through the current sea--
skaof CongressmeDemocratswerespend-
ing a great deal of time smugly warning,
each other against e. They
considered a big Democratic majority la
the House cooper-rivete-d crach, andthey
were talking fairly confidently of organiz-
ing the Senateas welL

As the sessiondrawsto an cad, theDem-
ocratshaveall but abandoned hope of tak.
bag theSenate,aadsome are even private-
ly, worried about the House. By the ssme
token the Republicans, who could barely
conceal their gteom la the spring,are maki-
ng: extmmely hopeful noises.,

As far a the Senatek concerned, fate,
which has been grimly active In the Sen-

se ktely. has had something --to do wkh.
thk reversal, Sen, Lester Hunt waa well
Utasd Jala native Wyoming, and hU elcc-ti- aa

waa secured, HU juieide rendered
thk Democraticseatdoubtful. Conversely,
the sect of MfcUgaa' Sen. Homer Fermi,
asm was accounted highly doubtful. The

:

r
at hk .opponent, Btetr Moody, has

alsaost

fhe Democrat have token other hard
recently like the decision of pop--

Sea. Kd .Tshnseaof Cskrsde not to

if again. With twsaty-tw- a DemceraUe
asatsat aewsi sat.yr as aatostfsftoca
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folks." The record shows that he was m
author of the first peacten program (as a
senator),has supported every reasonable
peaeleaprogram since. It Is tree that the
people of the state voted a constitutional
amendmentfor old aceassistance15 years
ape.A few years later they voted down a
raise. Now, m November, a ceustltattoael
amendmentla before the people whfch wftl
permit1 a raise. This the people's decl-ate- a,

not me governor's.
Tjie campaign accusationthat Shiver

is not forwarding sofl and water conserva-
tion In the statealso Is without foundation.
He Is encouraging a sound program at
every turn, hasbeen a leaderIn settingup
studies thatwill lead to better water legis-

lation. It just so happenshe wants the
state to handle Its own problem, without
selling out its birthright to the. federal
bureaus.In this he has the supportof all
free-thinki- Texas.

Theseare the facts on these Issues. The
facta point straight to the tact that Allan
Shivers Is a good man to be governor of
Texas.

estate ia any eemmualty-rt-he downtown

Recommendations are pouring la from
aH directions, bat nothing very effective
k being done about It The most familiar
solution k to raise transit fares, which
has the effect of driving more people to
the use of their automobiles on shopping
excursion, a&d atfU further increasesthe
congestion of shopping .area.Seme have
suggesteda subsidyfor transit mea, while
ia a few communitiesthe operatorshave
almply tossed the whole thing into the
community' kp with the comment.'It's
up to yea; we're at the endof the rope."

Obviously, simply raking faresk net she
ultimate aelutiea. The traditional Ameri-
can approachto such problems to call
upon.mass production In thk case,Induc-
ing mere, people to ride the public transit
systems and leave their cars at home
when they go shopping. The city hashelp-
ed ia this by, making fewer, not more,
parking placesavailable downtown; some
of 'the larger cities have hung out the-"n-

parking" alga all over the place. A
community -- wide campaignto popularize
bus-- riding has been undertakenat Free-por-t,

m. A poll In Seattleendorseda tran-
sit subsidy, to hold fares down.

Fact--"

trW

RepubUcaas,.It k agreedthat It win new
take a very heavy. Democratic trend to
put the Democrat la control of the Senate:

Only a couple of months age Democrats
were claiming mat Just such a trend waa
soeleariyvisible that only toemeetblladiy
partkaaRepubHeaas could fail to discern
k. Now they aresot at all sure that they
see it themselves.

The real reasons for thk change are
clear chough to anyone who thinks back a
little, n was not so long ago, after aH,
that a bitter farm revolt wag widely her-
alded. The talk In the cloak rooms wsa
about when not whether Secretary of
Agriculture Ezra Benson would resign.
Farm area men like Sen. Milton Young
of North Dakota were supremely confi-
dent of sinking the Administration's

bill without trace, aid Sea.
JosephR. McCarthy was asusual

everybody elseby making noise
about100 per cent parity.

Now the flexible principle has beenem-
bodied id the House-passe-d farm bUl,
Young and company havesteadily test co-
horts.in the Senate,and nobody talks' any
more aboutBenson resigning.In abort, the
Democrats cannot count with any confi-
denceon the rage of the farmers.

It was not long ago either, that Sen. Paul
.Douglas of Illinois and other Demecrak
were loudly warning that a recession waa
already upon us, No doubt It would be un-
fair to say that,the Democrats welcomed
the prospect,but the notion of running la
the middle af an "Elsenhowerreeesetea"
we not entirely akpteaetef either,

Now employment k increasing,buektog
she normal seasonaltrend, and she re-
cession shows sign (which may

of evaporatingentirely; The Dome-e-ra
complain that thk is becauseshe

have discoveredthat soft mon-
ey k good politics but the DemeeraU
have, after an,-- no exclusive

Fteefly, af eeane.it we act tea ape
that the spectacleof jtbe McCarthy hearings
.assaaisitheaattea'etetevtetoa cfs."if
aaiy --we ceakf have kept them aetag
November," the DemeeraUsay sadly. Bat
thk was not to be, aad already the spec-tac-k

is fadtngfram to"'''!aiwe)s fsBs; isaFBUiiRrBg IsaVvBBVaC pagay?

gram WW be enacted to heed aff the

ia Cer," The RipaWasaaa
fasto the campaign with meerd
af cash, aad,It k rumored, wish Batch
tricks up their ateeves aa aew Hatsy Oca--
tor'Wana caaea. many, they aaa
kg aa the atametyaf Korea to aaa

jk.

till

nay beslMste rt ta toe vetoes' saasaakby
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No Break-U-p On Side"

World Today JamesMarlow

Unfinished Business,Including Tax --

Study,Still HangingOver McCarthy
W-- Oft- June T "have won would have been thk: and Republicans,there aa exert-T-.

Coleman Andrews, U. S. com-- a vote by theSenateto shove aside lent chance they'll look at ner

of internal revenue,said thewhole touchy questionof cea-- Carthy from opposite aides of the
hk agency was looking Into the curing him. political fence and return a split
financial affairs of Sen. McCarthy That might have been done by verdict that winds up nowhere.

andhad been for months, a parliamentary device.. But it While McCarthy may not loco
andwould wind up Its might have been so obviously a .Ja these new hearings, be may
In 60 days. device for not .castinga showdown not emergea big winner either. A

The JJO days are almost up. Since ie on censure,that It could have group of senators will testify
Andrews made the public state beea taken victory for Mc- - againsthim. They didn't get mixed
meat hk men Were checking on Carthy. That didn't happeneither, up In thk figbt with him to use
McCarthy'a Income tax returns In Instead, the Senatein an over--

relation to Ills' Income, he will be'whelming 75-1- 2 vote left it up to It. will probablybe a rough fight,
askedto explainwhat thcxesult k. apodal committee to conduct lasting for weeks,perhapsmonths.

mav nosslHv refor hearin nd tten recommendto And the longer It takes, the long-nuw- Es

Gen BrowneH
uU Senatewhether McCarthy er McCarthy will have to etay

Sstte appropriatepawn in be ':enured-- W t" " Communist investi-Jrame-nt

"" win. be gaUons which brought him fame

W lnveltKL rf McCarS "flyvMed betweenDemocrat, and .headlines.

It was Brownell who on Oct. 1(5,;
1933,; gave McCarthy a clean bUl;
of health on questions of personal
finances and possible election law
violations but said the government
was still the Wiscon-
sin Income taxes.

A report Issued by a Senateelec-
tion subcommitteeoa Jan.2, 1953,
raised questionsabout McCarthy's
financial affaire and other matters,
out it mane no recommendations.

Since there has been no

This

The

WASHINGTON

investigation

featherdustera.

investigating
Republican's

Notebook Hal Boyle
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Sioux lndidns-RenewvJ-
he

Old Traditional'SunDance
PINE RIDGE. SI). IBThe nlrl ilranls thn lm. ulin h ViM1i
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Bouncement yet on the results of the great plains, had kesUVal that ripened, when new sage aproute
the Internal revenueagents Inves-- combln ta theme several of the sprang foot-hig- when moccasins
tlgatlon o! McCarthy, that "makes whlte m,n' holidays. made a crisp echo In the dry grass
three piecesof unfinished business It was called the aun dance,and 01 summer. .
haaglng over hk bead. These are to the Indiana it was Christmas, Thk year Frank Fook Crow,
toe other two: Easter, Thanksgiving, and a family aent out the call. Thousands of

1. The report of his own sub-- reunion aU wrappedin one. maaSSS:
committee which handled the Mc crIa J1!?"land

w,nilerln5 wij art
The,' BitriEVR nodeni.Carthy-Arm- y hearings earlier thk fkux Pftents and tepees.aroundvear. with McCarthv strains off buffalo from Kansasto Canada, a

the temnorartTy That ni the Mississippi River to the peat enclosure 01 willow poieagroup report . ,....,- - hung with greenpine boughs.
H excected to say .what the com-- ujr mwumu,
mliUk tHAmtuH. H.Ih1 .M iL. ... Tie ma m staaW f1ia wwtittetr t4tA.. in tne center of the enclosure

B ucuiuui uuu Ul, um CUH-- uukuuvs o , ui. u, """fT .nM .wrw Hduct of Army officiate and Mc- - men came together and were knit ef" ,2KStair.ti. .j vi. ... i .L.i- - ii- - . .,. i... k. .... .... . tree, ine
ktionship which brought on the ceremonkl that symbolized their S" fLi H .f,'."?
Ko0rtenWW my b COaD1C- t- SSSt riLmm0n'

U,e ectedWtrong Br.veVwVtooS
" cre to 5ee that none JU etvel
2. The new Investigation or-- The government,in an effort to touched the ground. To the Sioux

dered by the Senate Monday night destroy a tradition which it feared the leavesof this sacred'tree stood
Into McCarthy'sconductand ac-- alwaya held the dangerof stirring for human hearts,and must not be

cusatlons,mostly old, madeby fel- - up" the fierce Sioux In fresh out-- bruised.
tow senators.,A speclsl six-m- an breaks, banned the aun dance In sheafs of sweet-smellin- g sage-Se- nate

committee will handle this 1888. But It was revived more than standingfor purity wereplacedla
one. 20 years ago, and last week In- - u,e crotch From dangled a

McCarthy would have won a dlans came hundreds of miles to piece ot buffalo robe and man--'
clear-cu-t victory thk week If the the sprawling Pine Ridge reserva-- shaped figurecut from apiece of
Senate after listening to Sen. tlon here fora renewalof the sym-- buffalo skin, symbolizing the Sioux
Flandcra IR-V- O and othera de-- bollc centuries-ol-d festival. dependenceon the buffalo,
mand that McCarthy be censured In earlier times no formal date The sun dance Itself Is designed

had voted againstcensuringMm. for the ceremony was set. The to demonstrate thefour great Sioux
Since that didn't happen, the Indian simply drifted together as virtues bravery, generosity,fortl-ne- xt

best victory McCarthy could It pulled by a magnetby nature's tudo and Integrity. '
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This year three young Braves
volunteered for the ordeal. Two
were veterans who had pledged
themselvesto perform a suadance
in gratitude for their aafe return
from Korea.

To purify and prepare them-
selves, the three first tooka sweat
bath In aa "Inl", or aweat house.
Blade ot willow bows coveredwith
buffalo skbu. Steamwaa provided
by pouring water over hot rocks
la a pit within the Sweat house.

The dancerswere then painted
red for the sun, blue for- - the akyl

would

Without food ar the three
mea then danced around theCot-

tonwood tree to toe music of beat--
. Jng tom-to- aad the eerie, high-pitch- ed

chants of stagers. They
danced latorn la the direction of
the fear wind, pausingonly whea
the tom-to- beaters had to rest.

I watchedthe dancefoe part af
each' day, but to me the daaea,
moaotoaoua ia itself, was less to--

' tercets than the faeea af the eU
Indian aad their aeuaws oa aba

Mora Sfcrtariw
.WASHINGTON W President

e eigaed a ball au--
appeifttfRcnt af twa

iseletoat secretaries
eaehtarthe Army. Navy aad Air
Farce, Thk weald give eachof toe
diasrtsasat fear aeatetaataecre--
saWVajajS, TBBsBnaW Wm ITTWi

s

Arcxjnd The Rim -- The Herald Staff

. LetterSentHome From France"

In 1918 SoundsLike OneToday
The opinions containedIn this and ether article m this column are eatery

theseof the writers who tln them. They are net to be Interpretedat necettsrlly
reflecting the eplnlens of The HsrslA-Edl- ter Nets.

Thero Is something Imperbhlble. abouta
k'tter from a boy In uniform, far from home
and across the sea. If they arc alike, it
k becausepeople are alike. If, one writ-
ten 25 years ago seems as fresh as one
written yesterday,it is because the heart
doesn't change. ,

On July 4, 1918, Clyde Branon was In

France. He had additional cause for cele-

brationtwo letters from home. So he sat
down and wrote hk Mother a letter which
might pas for one of, the millions- - which
cameback fromWorld War U or from the
Korean campaign. , "

Taken a sentencehere and there, this
was the way word from the front sounded
then:

''if (your) letters were old, they were
new brand new to me. One thing worried
me all the time. I could not hear bow you
were, getting along.

, "Don't worry one bit about me. Every-
thing possible Is done to add to the com-
fort of the soldiers overhere... It was

to us to see the German observa-
tion planesfired upon by the French anti-
aircraft, guns. This kind of warfare is in
progressmost all the time. A few of their
planes have beenbrought down lately.

"I would like to tell you somethingof
the country but I would have to tell you
some things' that are not permissible,but
I can say it k an extremely pretty coun-
try.. Right now the climate k delightful,
but we.are told thatthe snow wasfour feet
here last winter.

"Farming is done oa a small scale
hi thk section. In most casesthe farmer
k a womanor girl, and sometimesa real
eld man or crippled soldier.The took are

TheseDays-Geo- rge Sokolsky

A Fellow WasWorrying' About
'Blood, Sweat,Teqrs' In 1844

Peiltictaaa have long teamed to use a
phrase to stir the popular Imagination.
Such a phrase savesthe people from the
seed forthinking. All they have to do k
to repeat the phraseover and over again
and then they believe that it k true. Theo-

dore Rooseveltinventedthe phrase, "The
SquareDeal," which actually had no pre-

cise political meaning. The assumption
was that most politicians, when playing
the card game,poker, then as popular as
bridge or canasta Is In thk generation,
'dealt the cards from the bottom as well
as off the top of the deck, but that Teddy
dealt straight

Franklin D. Roosevelt Improved uponhis'
distant cousin'sphrase and made it "The
New Deal," a rather confused adventure
In politics and economics, having to do
with doing at ever political moment what
came naturally without regard to the
tore. It was a mostsuccessfulphrase be-

causeit gave Roosevelt four winning elec-

tions.
Winston Churchill came back-- into the

politics of Great Britain, when' it seemed
as though Hitler would win World War H,,
with the dramatic phrase, "Blood, Sweat
and Tears" which k all that he could
offer his people. It electrified them. Into
resistanceto the enemy.It stirred themto
aa historic effort of the greatest magni-
tude. It was a wonder-workin-g phrase.

Imagine, my surprisewhen I came across
a political poster of 1844, headed"Hurrah
Jor Blrney & Libertyl" Never having
heard of Blrney but being a, collector of
anything that comes my way, I got a pho-

tostat of the poster from Larry Jqhnson
'who sells groceries In Syracuseand runs
aa country store.
I It would seem that back In .1839. the
Abolitionists, organizing the Liberty Party,
nominatedJamesG. Birney-fo-r the presi-
dency, but be declined. In 1843, they re-

peated this nomination of James G. Blr-
ney who got 62,000 votes In the election
pf 1844 which was sufficient to upset the
hopesof Henry Clay, and resulted In the
election to the presidency of James K.
Polk.

The Blrney postercontainsthe following
paragraph: ,

come and lend your
aid for the overthrow of a mountain monop-
oly, compared with which all the other

POTOMAC FEVEk
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTQN-T- he new McCarthy de-

bate hasmadea greatImpression.A wom-
an called the Census Bureau to compli-
ment them for taking this new Joe Mc-

Carthy censure she always said there
must be more than one of him.

The Senate seeks some way to avoid a
ahow-dow-n vote on Joe McCarthy. Demo-
crats approach the issue In a true bi-

partisan spirit they're split as badly aa
the Republican,

Democratic SenatorHumphrey of Min-
nesota"Invites" Ike to speakIn his state.
Thk k a very seriousnrohoial almost aa

yellow for the rocks,greea tor the seriousas Humphrey's-hea-rt attack
earth. bV Ike acceptedit.

water v
IndependentSenatorMorse pulls a sur-

prise by coming to Joe McCarthy'a rescue.
Thk makes Morse a charter member of
the Society for Prevention of Cruelty to
Sharks.

RepublicanSenatorDlrksen .says Repub-
lican Senator Handera k a Brutus who
stabbedCaesarJoeMcCarthy. Dlrksenand
Shakespeareare old pals. In fact, the
bard had Klrksea's oratory la mind when
ha wrote: "Fetch me the handkerchief,"'

A fellow la Iowa drove 18 .mite .on the
left aide of the read without getting hurt.
Caauervaiive Republican are anuses.
They say he's .the only man ia America
ta da tt heelaeaElsenhower.

A Red China generalsays, they'll tovaae
Formosa. They 'call wis period we cold
war becausea Mow taaralwaytteel the
aVaK ea hk aoelc.

generallya spade,a hoe, rake and scytht
Some farmers have an ox and plowlng.lt ,
done by one memberof the family holding
the plow andanotherleadingthe ox, I dbn'l
believe you would exactly approveof tin
plan of their living places.I will not caB
them houses, for' I don't know whether
they call them house or barn; butthey ars
both. The upper portion k for the family
and the hay, and the ground floor k for
the ox, the,chickens,milch cow and the ya
dog,' and in a few cases,a horse...

"The people are Jealous for their prop-
erty; they have a standing Invitation to
everybody to 'keep off the grass.'

"One of the fellows andmyself gathered
a nice bouquetof wild flowers, and when
an old French lady discovered we liked
flowers, she went Into her garden and
plucked us a lot of roses. I with that I
could have presentedthe collection to you
In person. Think of U?e romance of pre-
senting flowers gatheredin France...

"The first opportunity I haveI am going
to send you a' picture of my new war har-

ness.I think I might take a good picture
with my gasmaskon, as it would hide my
face.

"This day seemspretty quet for some-

where In France on July 4. It's so quiet
that, 111 have to close this letter for want
of something to report,,.."

Clyde, who has been operating a fu-

neral home at kamesafor many yearaand
who is a brotherof lioyd Branon, had one
request In his letter. "Could you manage
to get the Herald to me?"

Yes air, It soundsJust like the letter that
eame In yesterday.

JOB PICKLB

monopolies In this land are but the "srnsh

dust of the balance.' A .monopoly whose
capital of twelve hundred millions of dol-

lars, all invested la human muscles .and
bones and alnewa; and which, In Its re-

sults, not only extorts from Its Immediate
victims their toll and aweat and tears
and blood, but annually drams uncounted
millions from the pockets of the free
North, and renders AmericanRepublican-
ism a hissing and by-wo- on the lips ol
all the despots of the old world."

There is no reasonto believe that Win-

ston Churchill ever heard of Jamas G,
Blrney or his posterand we must assume
that Churchill Invented, "Blood, Sweat and
Tears" out ot his own head,he being very
good-a-t that sort of thing.

But this k an interesting historic fsct.
The Blrney posterwas for two mass meeti-
ngs7in Madison, County, New York State.
Tor,yeafs this particular poster hung hi
a country storein a town called Canesare
ga In 'Madison County. Probably because
nobody could pronounce Csnesaraga,they
.changedrthe name toSulllvanwhich k what
the town is now called, to the everlasting
Joy of the Irish. Not many miles away
k Pompey,aHown In which, I am Inform-
ed,lived a fine .American girl, JennyJer-
ome, who In .due course became the moth-
er of Winston Churchill.

Now, there it Is. Winston Churchill got
hk wonder-workin-g phrase pre-natal- bj
osmosis. If you do not believe that, you
will not believe that Bacon wrote Shakes-
peare,that Sam Rosenman wrote Franklin
D. Roosevelt's speeches, that sometimes
Haydn wrote Mozart and vice-vers- a, that
nobody ever 'rolled his own. You must
wonder that Socrates never wrote a book
or whs the learnedand wise' and fat Dr.
Johnson hascome down to us through the
gay and somewhat profligate Scotsman,
Boswell.

Well, I offer no explanation for these
phenomena. But the Blrney posteris real
even if Birney-t- s so forgotten that hismime
Is hardly an historic memory as It Is with
so many other candidatesfor the presi-
dency. As for Winston Churchill, he still
holds forth In fine Georgian English, the
master phrase-mak- er of our time.

PropertyNot Moving
DETROIT tfl Four squarefeetof Flori-

da couldn't get out of Canada.
The soil, part of a beachscene,was held

by VS. Customsvigents as JohnR. Reeves
of Sarasota, Fla.. attempted to bring It to
Michigan from Windsor, Ont, across th
Detroit RlverT"

Reeves said .he was bringing the soil,
complete with palm trees, to Michigan's .
Gov. G. Mennen Williams "In appreciation
ot the kind tourists from Michigan."

Customs officers said they hsd to let th
plant quarantine division look the palms
over for disease, bugs and such.

"What .are you doing coming from Can.
ada?"asked an official. "Ob, 1 just decided
to take the long way around,"said Reeves

Apology Accepted
DALLAS IT) Justiceof thePeaceGlena

Byrd rendereda $50 Judgment againsta
man who failed to pay all of a .doctor's bill

"Much obliged for thk kangaroo court?
knapped the defendant

Byrd, reddening,declaredhewasmerely
following the law and added:

"I'm a mind to get off thk beach and
'

,

take you on:"
Byrd Is a big' man. The defendanttook a

long look and said, "I believe you would
and could, Judge. I apologise."

They shook hands. -

i

Full Explanation .

CHARLOTTE, N. C. C-n- Mrs. Eliza'
Flak Hoaeycutt explained her long Ufa
whea. she reachedher leetfe birthday:

"God kept me here." j
Discipline Misfires

FORT WAYNE, Ind. tfl-- Mrs. Ash) Bwlc-bee-d,

aimed a spank at her unruly 4--'
year-ol-d son.Then the went to a hospital,
A fish stringer ibe boy was holding be
htod him weat,through her right head.
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David Tynes, accompanied dad, Tynes, registered

Venlta physical.
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'SHOT
...lt didn't hurt TOO much"

(Photos McMlllln)

StantonPeople

Go'To Arkansas
Burks-Eihn-d Rites

STANTON (SC)-"- Mr. and Mrs,

Guy Elland, their Paige, Mr.
and Mrs. White, Mr,-- and

Mn. Cecil Drldccs.. and Elaine
Hatlewood plan leavo today for.

Pine Bluff, Ark., where they will

attend wedding Guy Merwin

Eiland and Shirley Burks.
Guy Mcrwln tho sone of Mc

nuv Elland. Also accom

panyingthem wlH Mrs. Elland a

niece. Mrs. Crate Snider and her
daughter, Georglana,of LuddocK.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Clements, for-

merly Stanton and now of Frank-
lin, will meet them at Pine Bluff.

pMinuW weddlne. which
will held Saturdayat 1 p.m. the
Stantongroup plans a short vaca-ii- ui

Ozarks.
Ray Simpson and Sadler Bridges

plan to leave inuriaay,
Ark. There they will In

wedding. Rehearsalfor wed
ding will nwa paay.

"OdessaVisitor Is

FetedAt Shower
Mn. Sundy Odessa was

honored recently with a pink and
Hue shower In nome mrs,
Aiin simdv. were
Mn. Ben Daughtery and Mn,
Marvin Daugmery,
aSummer flowen were used In

the decorations. Refresh-
ments were served from table
coveredwith a lace cloth and cen-

tered with crysUl punch set
Miniature dlapen filled with mints
were
T hnnoree assistedIn open

ing anddisplaying her gifts her
grandmother, Mn. NeUle Barton.
About attendedand sent gtfU.
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Fairview
HD Club Has

.

Luncheon
A farewell gift was presentedto

Mrs. Sue Newman by the Fair--

view Home Demonstration Club
at an all-da- y .meeting In the home
o( Mrs. . Shirley Fryar
After a covered dish luncheon, a
businessmeetingwas held.

MrsT" Fryar gave the devotion
from Hebrews. Roll call was an
swercd with an article on thrifty
shopping. Reportson thebooks read
by membersshowed 48 read In the.

last three months.
A recreation' period was under

the direction of Mrs. Jimmy Hicks.
Mrs. Newman gave a demonstra
tion of the covering of lampshades.
Eleven members attended with
two guests, Elizabeth Pace, the
aeent in training, and Mrs. New
man's sister, Mary Mllligan of
Coleman.

The next meeting will be held
Aug. 17 in tho borne of 'Mrs. W. H.
Ward, at which time, Mrs, John
Sutherllnwill glvo a demonstration
on making pewter plates.

Tippy Miller Has
Birthday Party

Tippy Miller, son of
Mr, and Mn. GranvQ Miller, 1702
East' 15th, was honored with a
birthday party last Saturday aft-
ernoon. '

After servingIce cream andcake
Mrs. Miller took Tippy and We
four guests to. the picture show.
Guests were Robert Goodlett, Tom-
my Bell,' Bill Purser, and Tommy
Russeu,
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WEIOHINO IN
. . . Nurse Mary Phillips reads4 pounds on the sctles

Pre-'Scho-ol Physical
Wasn't Too 'Scary

"We-ell- l. 1 wasn't TOO scared,"
said little David Tynes, 6, when

fie told aboutgetting bis pre-scbo-ol

examination.
"Of course, I got a blood test

and my vaccinationandthe doctor
looked and listened, at me. I don't
know what he was listening at And
he tapped on me," recountedDa-

vid, matter of factly.
He has had the examinationthat

every child entering school for the
first time must have.He was given
shots' immunizing him against
dlohtheria. tetanus and whooping
cough and was given smallpoxvac-

cination. The TB patch test was
also given him.

The exam also includes a hemo-
globin; tesrandurinalysis and the
doctor goes over every inch of the
child's body and gives him an eye
test

in SeptemberDavid will enter
Washington Place School and "I'll
be glad," he admits. "Then I'll
learn to read and mother won't
haveto explain everything tome."

David is one of two adopted
children of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.

Ackerly MYF Takes
Part In Youth Week

ACKERLY The TktYF group of
the Methodist Church, were in La-me-sa

Monday night to take part
in Youth Week activities. Mrs.
Travis Russell is counselorof the
ctoud.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis White spent
a weekend In Odessa visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Roy. Orchard.

Mrs. Berkley Bowlln of Amaril--
lo visited Mrs. S. Y, Bowlln and
otherrelativeshere.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wiggins, Mr.
and Mrs. Bayless Brown are vis-

iting in Amarillo this week.

Kouples Dance.Club.
The Kouples DanceKlub, usually

held on the flnt Thursday at the
Country Club, has beenpostponed
until the third Thursday of the
month.
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Snowflake Design
By CAROL CURTIS

Four big "snowflakes" measur
ing 5 Inches', four of 3V4 inches are
on transfers to be embroidered in
white, or silver on organdy place
mats, tame cloths: on gut aprons.
on housefrock pockets;all Instruc
tions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
579. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS.' Big' Spring Herald, Box
2&, Madison SquareStation, New
YorK 10. N. Y.

X.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 96
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet embroidery, iak-p-l lace,
deeenaof beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat--
lerns. uoy a cents.

Tynes of 401 Lincoln. Little Julie
Is 5tt years old and Just barely
missedgoing to school this, fall,
"She sure wants to go, too," said
Mr. Tynes.

Nicholses Visit
Son In Bledsoe

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. J. G
Nichols are visiting their son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Nichols in Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mn. Vf. A. Jackson,
Neva and Karen are la Dallas
where Neva will received a phys
ical checkup.

Approximately25 attendeda fanv
ily reunion recently in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. JamesT. Lowe.

Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklns and son,
Kelly Joe, have returned from a
visit with her parents. Ackerly.

Recent guests of Mrs. w. N. Ir
win have beenMr. and Mrs. J. T.
Irwin of Big Spring.

Initiation Held By
JohnA. KeeLodge

Thula Edwardswas initiated into
the John A. Kee'RebekahLodge In
a candlelightceremonyat Carpen
ters Hall Tuesday evening.Mrs.
Fannie JohnsonofvKnott was ad-

mitted as a new member.
Refreshments were served to

39 members and Mrs. Jewel Ray-bur-n

and Minnie Unger, guest
from Knott, by Mrs. Delphia Gor-
don, Mrs. Beatrice Read. Mrs.
Gladys Sudberry and Jim Flte.

CorpusChristi Lake
Is Site Of Vacation

LUTHER , Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Hyden andchildrenare.on a week's
fishing trip to' CorpusChristi.

Howard Smith of Lubbock visit-
ed his parents,Mr. andMrs. N. M,
Smith, recently. ,,

Sally Graves of Big Spring was
a .weekend guest of Mr. and Mn.
J. L. .Lloyd. '"

Mr. and Mn. W. D. Anderson
made a businesstrip to Snyderre
cently and yuitea Mr, Anderson's
sister, Mn. Norman Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
children and Mn. E. N. PhlDDS

rail'

DR. J. M. WOODALL LISTENS
. . . "I den't know what he's listening to"

Guests,Vacations
Are Ackerly News

LUTHER Ronny and Terry
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SeasonScoop
A .distinct style, yet so easy to.

make with plain scoop neckline'or
shirred neck. Applique is Included
in the patternfor self-fabr- cut-o- ut

owen,
No. 2958 is cut In sizes10. 12, 14,

16. IS, 20. 'Size 16: Either neckline
takes iy yds, 39--

Send.35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address.Stvle Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAtf, Big
Spring Herald.

Box 42, Old Chelsea Station
New York 11, N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de
livery) ,

i

For first class mall Include an
extra five centsperpattern.

The SPRING -- .SUMMER FASH-
ION BOOK la now available. From
cover to cover, it'a agog with sim-
ple - to - make vacationfavorites,
Scoresof smartoriginal designs for
all occasions, all ages,all aires and

vUlted Mr. and Mn. J. F. Hamby all memben of the family, In COL- -

in Big Spring, recently. ion. race just 23 cents.

torr sauM,mar...
They'll Scram!

ROACHif ANB ANTS HATI

JOHNfTON'f NO-ROA- CH

...IT KILlf THIM!
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Brush this colortotg, odorkascoating just yvher
you want it Johnston's H kills these
pwts, and staysaffective for months. It is recoan-mend- ed

by many scientists, and by thousands of
housewives.8 or., pint, auart
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Blackburnwere guestsof their un-

cle and aunt, Mxv and Mrs. John
Blackburn,while their father, Jun-
ior Blackburn, was in the hospital
with an Injured shoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin, Es-c-o

and Norvln spent several days
of fishing and boating at Lake
Buchananrecently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hyden and
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hyden have
returned rem a vacation through
eignt states, including Colorado,
Wyoming. Utah and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. RalDh Proctor and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Proc
tor, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kllpatrick
attended tne funeral of Mr. Lee

I ems,

'K.

Woman's Forum
There will be a called meeting

the Woman's Forum
morningat in thehomeof
Mn. CharlesTompkins, 1000 Blue--

Members are urged to at-
tend this important business
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AGKIRLY I-- bMflMe frtttt,

oftUliMr 9C Mr mm W X
Coiart s Aetoriy and Mrm
JbhiwoR, fen e Mr. mm Mn Sl-t- er

Jobuesel XImw, wen Hur-
ried Jidy 31 at Aekerly MetbedM
Pburck.

The Rer. C. C. Cm?bH reed
the deuMe ria ceremeay befere
a et fera ad freeaery
and Deer beekefe e( white gladioli
aad ecadeleltra keidtaf wU4e ta
per!. ,

Mn. OeaeXuettli, filter e( the
bride, pieyed the weddkg nuelc
and aeeeWantedMn. W. E. Suru
of TtdU, ) a titter, whe casf.

Heka Coeart aad Xatbrys Joea--
oa lighted the They wore

yellpw and blue organdy drestei.
jeanio iiuestis wai (lower girl,

The was given In Mar-
riage by her and thewere a
street length dress white lace
over satin fashionedwith fitted bed--
Jce. full skirt mite satin cover
ed buttonsextendeddown the front
of the bodice on which rhlaettones
were Her shoul-
der length veil fell from a tiara ef
white

StephenSundyIs
Birthday Hpnoree

They .visited Cay-- WtT'

Friday
o'cloek

Donnet

Hand

Prkt

f""

taper.

bride
father,

flowers.

Stephen Nell Sundy was honor-
ed Monday with a party on the

pf his fourth birthday, by his
mother, Mrs. Allen E. Sundy.

Attendingwere Randy Suny, Pat--
u ana irnxe uaugntery, Judy and
Jamie Abbe, Phillip, Bob and Lis-s- a

Parks, Johnny Jessie.
uonnie ana sara iiaynes, Mike and
Craig Tate, Dennis and Connie
Dunagan,Mn. JackWatkia. Mn.
Marvin Daughtery, Mn. Charles
Parks andMn. JamesAbbe.

also

HomemakersClass
Tne Sunday Seheel

aass of Airport Baptist Cbnreh
met recently for a business and
social meeting at the church.Mn.
W. 0. Wesson andMn. L. A. New-
man were hostesses.Mn. John
Buchanangave the opening prayer
ana wn, Newman presided and

Proc.tor'. mother. Mn. S. T.Prnc-- U?! ?
Inr-- In Wln. ..ll n--. n.iu "VO 1Q JESUS." MB. A,". fW AVbUMJi UB XVailU Tl 1 1

Procton returned Monday from a " SJ"1 ewcxM ?co
at Red River, N.M. ; l' Kva clMla

Carlsbad

of
9

ChaMd

of

Watkins,

WMU Book Review
"Sand and Stan", a book by

uuw &um was reviewed ny Mrs,
H. D. .Brown at a businessmeeUag
or Airport wmu .Monday at tne
church. Reports were given by
committee chairmenand nrvr
wereofferedby Mrs. J, D. Buchan--I
an and Mn. R. K. Bryant
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Is In
were Mr, and

Mrs. Zed, of Vk.
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4-Pie- ce Sterling Btlf Bucklt
Set. Hand Chastd

SforUnj

$21.60

Rirrrif;
onae norace

beckfretmd

scattered.

Homemakers

rodeo

Hansl ChW
SfURCLIP

$13.80

caened

bHswbm
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MMtwesv
penay sfcee,

Mary Joaneea,
heawr.

ergaadf. Cbatv
tMnBtlXf

gandy.
LatUer KkwMw

bridegroom's Ce-za- rt

Geae Hutstss served

reception famMfea
close friends nttftchurch:

bride's table eevered
cloth pink cen-

tered floral arrangement
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The new F. W. Weelwerth Company stere,eneof tho most medim
In efce.Smrthweet,opens Thursdayat 9 a.m. The big neollte slen It
tndkative ef the brltftt treatment Inside th spscleusstore. Ssv--

t New Woolworth Store
Will Open Thursday
1. W. Woolworlk Company's

new Mjf store la Big Spring, one
el the, moat modern la the South--we- st

wlU epeaformally at 9 a.m.

Three speelsl dsys wiU mark
the epefllag, said Manager J. It
(Jimmy) Friday. Severalcompany
officials and visiting store nana--

NewContractEnds
Aluminum Strike

WASHINGTON W--A etrfta' by
CIO steelmakers at two alumjeum
planes of the ReyneWs Metals Co.
was eadedearly todayafter nego-

tiators- drafted a sew contract
sjraattaa workers a hourly
wage Increase.

J. Lewis Reynolds, a vice pres-
ident of the company, said

In triage benelltt (pen-toe-s.

l&Mirafiee. etc) also were
agreed to under a hew two-ye-ar

.coatraetretroactive to Aug. 1.
. . . j,..i, , .

iu. 1.- -1 .J .1 miureuuicij wi ywutuiaw,
US9 BUSH9 nun ww
d a sm4 that she earifee weaM

extend
plants.

1 AakAsi oauuuiv

Sosae2JN ante workers struck
gday and MMday at Reynolds
plants at Phoenix, Ariz..' and
TMMtdale, Ore. Another 7,589 work-e- n

.at the ste ether plants had
been expected to walk out if as
early agreement had set been
readied,
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New Sfore OpensThursday

gen from the area will be here
for the occasion

R. H. Snyder, retired managerof
the store here, will cut the rlb-b- ea

opening the new stare at 317
Snyder, who left the employ

of Woolworth after 42 years on
May 1, makes bis home here. He
started In at Schenectady,N. Y.

term of a receat contract settlement
atv, Alumlsttm . Co. of America
pleats, whkh alee provided far a

wage boost.
Contract talks had collapsed

over untoa demands that clauses
covering vacation and weekend
premium pay be madeuniform In
the eight plants.Reynolds said the
new contract "la la the direction
of uniformity."

officials could not be
The settlement, negotiated wltfal

.,l. ..I;uemvsjuwnmf

asswM

Mala.

Union

Plants where walkouts had been
threatened are at Arxadelpala.
Jones MM. Harrfcaae Creek and
LIMte Rock, all in Arkansas, and
at McCook and La .Grande, IB.

Budget HearingSt
For HCJC Thursday

PuH1l fcaarlnce cm HowardCoun
ter Jaater CeUeae's 19H-- !re--
Msed budget wa he heta at a
Beard ef Trusteesmeetisg at 5 p.
m. Thursday.Trueteeswut aesem--
hie la the office of Dr. W, A. Hast,
eettege preetdeat.

Bids for air eeedrtkmlacthe audi
torium M be reviewed,hut K ts&'t
likely that aettoa wfil be taken,
Dr. Hunt said. OtherbusinesswHl
be Totttee.

ELECT

County Commissioner
Precinct 3

Qualified, DaMiHiabla and
Intereete. In The Welfare

ef Howard County.
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STANLEY HARDWARE
- Dti4-t- 2i

eral ntw depsrtmtnts hsva bin added and all otharagreatly

and served m stores la Missouri,
Arkansas, Colorado, as well as in
several Texas points,. Including
Houston, Beaumont,McKlnney and
Rangerbeforecoming herein 1912.

Then is no basisfor comparison
In spaceor arrangementbetween
the company's old store at 21B

Main and the new layout
Several new departments nave.

been added and every other de-
partment has been vastly en-
larged. Storage space has been
multiplied, the most moderntypes
of fixtures added,and fluorescent
lights Illuminate the sales area.

Directing the installation has
been II. A. Nathan, store-open-

for the Denver. Colo, district. As
sisting him and Friday has been
Don Brubaker, assistantstoreman
ager, and a staff of approximately
30 persons.

The lunchcounter Is an entirely
new department. It has a
capacity and Includes soda foun
tain service as well as luncheon.
pastries,sandwiches, etc.

Another new department is that
for horticultural items, including
plants and planten,plus units for
gold and tropical fish, birds and
all allied supplies.Then Is a new
department for pictures and
frames: a new one for novelties:
a new and large one for lamp
shades;a new one for curtains.

The dry goods and all other de
partments have been so enlarged
and modernized thatthey seemal
roost like new additions.

The store Is organizedon the self
service plan, with the exceptionof
one personal service counter for
the jewelries, leather goods, can
dies, ete, Four checking couaten
wm permit an easy and rapid out-fle-

of cuatomen.
Walk are In a blond oak type

oc panei, wnue the fixtures are
mahoganywith glass and chrome
trim. The floor Is of light colored
asphalt tile and the walls are fin
khed in pastels.Six strips of fluor
escentlights running the length of
the store light the sales area per--
lecuy..

Included la the store area is
something like 12,500 square feet.
The salesarea encompassesabout
7,500 squarefeet While the storage
areas for the lunch auxiliary and
stockroom "approximates 5,-9-80

squarefeet.
During the three days of the

opening the store will open at 9
a.m. andclose at5:30 p.m., except
ob Saturday When It will remain

open until 8 p.m. Following the
formal opening weekend, regular
storehoure will be weekdays
ana --7 Saturdays.

TV Writers Group
Calls Off Strike

HOLLYWOOD Ifl-- A strike against
three networks by the Televlslou
Writers of America, an independ-
ent union, has been called off.

Ben Starr, union president, said
yestorday the strike lacked the
support of other writers.

The union called the walkout
July 21 against the Columbia
Broadcasting System, National
BroadcastingCo. and theAmerican
Broadcasting Co. Union demands
included "equitable mk-lmum- re
use fees andthe untoashop'

For a hslf-aou-r' commercial
script the uaton had asked 9715,
whereas the best offer from the
studios had been $450 and, when
BCtfttuftUOAal 'WKt aHMftetlatSa UllS
offer had bee reduced to $435.
There are bo fixed scales- at
present.

New Manager

HasOpened3

OtherStores

JAMES H. FRIDAY

JamesH. Friday, manager
the new Woolworth store, has
quarter a century service with
the company to his credit

Of

of

Twenty-tw- o yean of that time
have been,spent-- asstore manager.
During that timehe hasbeenpriv
ileged to open lour sew storesfor
Woolworth,

He started la 1990 aa aa tmploye
of the big store la Dallas. Over the
yean he has served at Abilene,
Breckenridge, Sweetwater, Cole-
man, andat Denver and other Col
orado points.

In 1W2 he entered the Army
and served three yean (lacking
"one week two days and three
houre"), flnt in the field artillery
at CampHowze, and thenfor two
yean as chief registrarof the hos
pital at Camp Claiborne.

Friday was at Breckenridgewhen
he entered service and returned
there upon his separation.He was
active in various community at
tain. He Is a Baptist, Rotarlan,
has beena leader In Red Cross, is
a Chamberof Commercemember.
He and Mn. Friday have two
daughten, Kaye, 11, and Lynn, 3

Assisting him will be Don Bruba
ker, who has-ha- three yean ex
periencewith the company.Approx
imately 30 people will comprisethe

I

staff of the new, large store,

SusanHayward's
,

HusbandFires To
StopDivorce

LOS ANGELES CR- -A legal er

to block SusanHayward's
divorce suit has beenInstituted by
counselfor herhusband,actor Jess
Barker.
.A petition of recrimination was

filed yesterday by Barker's attor-
ney, S. S. Habfl, with the Judge
who has the divorce case under
submission. Haha saidhe .resorted
to the little-use- d petition because
Barker did not want to file a cross--
complaint for divorce.

"He wants her back," the law
yer explained. "He wants her
divorce deniedoa the grounds that
she did things to him Just as bad
as the things the says he did to
her,"

Miss Hsyward has said Barker
tossed her teto the swimming pool
and paddled her,, He said shepro-
voked these sets by "uawKely

that included burning him
with a cigarette.

.SPECIAL NOTICE!
BIG SPRINGCHRISTIAN PAY SCHOOL

I Nw laroUing Piipflg For
BNDaWGARTEN ,

FIMt" GRADE
AGES 4-- 5 AGE 6

QtjcaWcd, ExpeHenced,teCBtr
liUe Course Fsc Att Ages

Hours; JCtaderfaitefl tM2 a.. First Grak a.m. 2 p,nu
,

DAY NURSERY OPEN VHVL p..(PpHs Only)

. Phone 4HM For IntoMtiea '

Jtojtktntioa Ever Dsy 1 to S p.m.

eW BUtDWELL LANE

WaterProgramIs
IssueIn Campaign

By BRUCK HENDERSON
Associated. FrtHM4M

Gov. Allan Shlven says "we are
going to find aa answer, a real
answer" to Texas' water problem
andthat is. the big reasonhe wants
a third term.

Ralph Yarborough, Shlv.en op-

ponent for governorin the Aug. 28

Democratic run-of- f primary, was
due to' be In Tyler Wednesday for
more strategy talks with campaign
workers. He met Tuesday with
Wt Texas worken at Lubbock
and again predicted victory.

During the meeting three West
Texassenaton declared their sup-
port for Yarborough. They are
Andy Rogen of Childress, Wayne
Wagensellerof Bowie and.Kilmer
Corbw of Lubbock.,

la his flnt statewide radio
speech since the July 24 flnt pri
mary election, Shlven accused
Yarborough of having been "too
busy gcfcslplng about, me to pay
much attention to water prol
iems."

Shlven spoke from Austin Tues
day night.

Yarborough said at Lubbock
Tuesday he U willing to appear
on tee sameplatform with Shlven.
A Shlven aide said the governor
had bo comment right now pn
whether he would accept such an
Invitation.

Shlven said water "still nmains
our Mo. 1 problem." '

'Its a problem politics cannot
solve. It is a problem which all
Texans, working toictheri must
solve together. . ."

Yaj borough has accusedShlven
of 'crippling ' water and soil con
servation by spuming federal aid,
Yarborough has proposed 50 big
dams be built on lower reaches
of Texas streams, supplemented
by smaller dams on upper reaches
and i.onds and tank on farms'and
ranches.

"I do not believe In kidding the
people," Shlven said, "... our
water problem lsnt going to be
solved just by building big, expen
alv ahownlecft- dam.

'Every farmer in Texas and
there are better than500,000 farms

has his own personalwater prob
lem, and we must solve all 300,000
water problems."

Shlven .said that on his recom

ReachSettlement
In ContractSuit

LOS ANGELES (A Television
writer-produc- Mort Greene has
announced settlement of his $119,--
600 suit against actor Robert
Cummings.

Also named In the action were
Cumming'swife and Don Sharps,
TV producer. Greenecharged that
the defendants,at Cummings' ur
ging, bad breacheda contract.

The settlement Greene'scounsel
said yesterdawasfor a five-figu- re

sum. Greene had alleged the
contract provided for his employ-
ment for 4J weeksat $600 a week
on a TV showcalled "My Hero,"
starring Cummings.

The contract was broken by
Sharpe becauseof "innuendo and
slander" by Cummings, Greene
charged. He' had contended $19.-60-0

was still due him In salary and
had also asked $100,000 punitive
damages.

meadatloa the Legislature last
year set up a committee "to work
out a genuine water program for
Texas something that had not
been done during 109 yean of
Texas history."

"That committee Is at work."
Shlven said, "We are going to find
an answer, a real answer." ,

"That, I might say. Is the. big
reason I want to spend the next
two yean serving you. I want to
see this Job through."

Shlven saidhe would like to Me
Texans working together In local
districts wherever possible and fi-

nancingprojectslocally if possible.
"If not, the stateshould partici-

pate in the financing," Shivers
said. "Along lntentate or inter- -

Many Problems.

ConfrontJndia,

SpeakerAsserts
Americansshouldrememberthat

India faces many difficulties be-

fore condemning her for "strange
actions" in the cold war, Stanley
Hermit, of Benares,India, suggest-
ed to Big Spring Rotarians Tues-
day.

Hermit, principal of the Cut-
ting Memorial School, a Methodist
institution, Is spending the sum-
mer in Big Spring where he is as-

sociatedwith the Flnt Methodist
Church. Last spring he was a
studentin SouthernMethodist

- He was Introduced at the Rotary
Club luncheon Tuesdayby Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, Flnt Baptist pastor.

The Speaker pointedout that In-
dia became a free nation but a
few yean ago In 1947 and that
Its democratic constitution has
been in effect only since 1949.

The task of building an Indian
army faced the nation as quickly
as the English pulled troops out of
the country In 1947. Also, India has
faced the necessityof defendinga
long border, along which several
"hot spots" have developed, Her-
mit said.'

A heavynational budget,increas-
ing population and food shortages
have formed other crisesfaced by
the young democracy,Hermit re
minded.

Special music at the luncheon
featured Wanda Petty of B(g
Spring, senior student at Baylor
University. She was accompanied
in two vocalselectionsby Mn. Ann
Houser.

Stomafcuproar
GwtrMt,SMtMRf relief With

PERCY MiDICINE

' Week-Da-y Kindergarten
For Ages 4V4-- 8

, Monthly tuition $15; registration and fees $10 (half to be ap-

plied on first month's tutlon).

Registration dates: Wednesday, Aug. 4, 10-1- 2 a.m. and 7--9 pjn.

Classes to run 9-- ajn. Mondays through Fridays
Starting September7.

St. Paul' Presbyterian Church
810 Brldwell Lane

For further information call Mn. L. E. Rush, or
Bill Thompson,

Enter Your Child Now
In Our

PHOTOGENIC

CHILD CONTEST

$700.00
v In Merchandise Prixes

- Ten winners IncIueUrif the titlo

"Llltfa Mb or Mljfor Photfnte of 1954."

Agt Limit 9 Years

.,'- - ' Infry Fo $2.00
jCail or wrKo w today for further details.

matHis studio
311 Rwmok Gw larr, OwrW Dial 4-2-
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national streams,all levels of gov
eminent should and can work to
gether, sharing the cost equitably

y

R

but .sure that local people
control the' reservotre and the
water."

ELECTRIC CO.

Offers

Congratulations

to
WOOLWORTH'S

On Tho Ooenlni Of Tholr

New Modern Store.
In Blf Spring

Wo'ro Happy To Have Has! A Part In

.Completing This Flno Shopping Ctnfarl

R.ELECTRIC CO. 400 Wettover Road Phone

We Offer Our

Congratulations
To Tho Big Spring

W. Woolworth Co.
On Tht Opening

Of Their New, Modern

Enlarged Self-Servi-ce

SHOPPING CENTER

TUCKER and SON

303 West 9th

PLUMBING

H; saaase!
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GEORGE D, HOLLAND

maklag

Dial

Maat The Man Who Con

HELP YOU

HEAR
too Htm AtTlio

Crawford Hotel

Friday, Aug. 6

10 a.m.Till Noon
Certified Hearing Aid

Audlologisx

. WHO IS GEORGE U. HOLLAND
H own th Milco Urtns Center. Lubbock'i m6t modern end beet
quipped heerlns eld office, located at 111! Itth etreet tor the Met

, five yeares Defore enterlns the hearlnf field he wai a Khool teacher
and euperlntendentof eehooU in Texai for IS jreari. He U a sraduata
ofTexu.A. and M. Collese.

o CAN HE FIT HEARING AIDS PROPERLY?
Holland la Certified Hearing Aid Audlolotfrt, htvlns pasted the .
amnutlon required by the American Society of Hearlnc Aid Audlol-ojii-

lie la the only man to certified In Lubbock. Hl wife. Amu
Holland, wbo runs his office tn Lubbock tn his absence,it also a Certi-
fied Heartns Aid Audlologlit

o WHAT HEARING AIDS DOES HOLLAND DISPENSE?
Mtlco. tho most trusted and respectedname In the heartns aid field.
Oyer Mft of all hctrin tests made In the world are made on Malco
Instruments.Including everrHCar Speclalltt in Lubbock and West Texas,
ninety-tw- o schools In the Lubbock-Sout-h Plaint area Including Texas
Tech in Lubbock and West Texas State Collet, in Canyon. Hundreds
of hard of hearing personsIn this area wear Mateo heartns ids.
DO MAICO HEARING AIDS REQUIRE IATTERIES?
No. Malco heartns aids are transistor Instruments, using tiny energy
cells the sis of a dune and operate for leu than a cent a day of about
SI per year. Malco aide are the world's smallest, weighing only an '
ounce, and are worn in a lady's hair, with no cord on the peek, and
positively no clothing noise,or as a man's tie clasp.
ARE MAICO HEARING AIDS SOLD ON TERMS?

I Yes. Your old hearing aid will serve as the down payment, or aa
small down payment wtll suffice. Monthly peymenU rua

about the cost of batteries In a vacuum tube aid. Low t bank rata
ard available.
CAN HOLLAND "MAKE EVERYIODY HEART
No. Keny hard of bearing people cant be benefitted by hearing aide.
He will testyour hcsrUuc and wtll tell you to what extent you can- be
helped by a hearing aid. But hearing aids must be fitted for on to
understand. Trying to hear on an aid that doesn't fit U ilk trying to
seewith someoneelse'sglasses.

DOES HOLLAND CHARGE FOR HEARING TESTS?
No. He will test your heering without cost or obligation. M a hear
W won't benefit you, or it you decideyou don't want an aid,try to you Into buying an aid.

M you eaa't meet Holland at Ike lime aael place,fatdteeied
afeoTS, fill out tke coupon below aad mall le Mm aadke wMl
call at yeur hems fee aaexammattQa et Year kearlaf. May
Year intstrsiie tad eaaarrevesmeatvim oeed kwm A
hard ef hearfaif petse is a leaesemeaerie aad Is aMe a
problem Jet his family.

(leeefe D. IfeUead, Owaetv Males Kearlaf Ceater
1512 - lMh Street,LusAelcTe;as 'I havt a hearingproblem. Pleasecall ttmj hesne whim ye
are this vklnlty to diecuss It with me.

Kssae. City State,

Xou4e No Street It No. lhe- -taj3BfiwM39. H5BiPk 9B ,aasMEaB9savBSB.V--' ,
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Shop WOOLWORTH First
Values .For All
Ask About Our

LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

6, 7
AIR

Ladles' Nylon

HOSE

3 -

Special for 3 Days Only

LADIES' NYLON BRIEFS

'C -

LADIES NYLON PANTY

Regular 39c

Opening Special

4 Pair 98C

CHILD'S RUMBA PANTY

Sizes: 2--8

39c
CHILD'S PANTY

Sizes 2--8

. Regular Price 39c
Opening Special

Pair $1.00
LADIES' ANKLETS

Size 9--1 OVj

Reg. Price 4 Pr, 98c

Opening Special

4 Pair 7C
'

Ladies' Plisse

HALF SLIPS

$1.00

BBWBBBbSabHbbWbbWbI

j.,,. .srV ' 'r . ,

2 W
Regular 5?e

Opening Special

JOB LOT BRASSIERES

Opening Special

2 For $1,25

CHILD'S COTTON PANTY
Size 2--8

Opening Special

7 Pair 98C
CHILD'S RAYON PANTY

Size 2--8

Regular Price Ate
Opening Special

39c
SILK SCARFS

Size 18x18
Regular Price 19c

Opening Special

For 31c
JOB LOT JEWELRY

Special

59c

JeLt
JEWELRY

A Real 9rni Opcnlnf
Special

ANNONCES THE

GRAND

ITS NEW, MODERN, SELF-SERVIC- E STORE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST

COMPLETELY CONDITIONED

$1.59

':

Celebrating Woolworth's First 75 Years - 1879-195-4

A CompleteNew Modern Shore

Air Conditionedfor Your Comfort
Modern Ffueresccnf-- Lighting

Visit Our New
Modern Luncheonette

Sandwiches Desserts
Fountain Items
Soup and Chili

Woolworth's
Delicious Split

Madewith 3 Dips of Ice Cream
25c"

Standard Brand

CHEWING GUM
Regular Price 67c Bex

27

Opening Special.

59'
' Freah ,

COOKIES
. Regular 3c Value

Opening Special

t

Jumbs Size

Toilet Articles

19' Ea.

JERGEN'S
LOTION HAND SOAP

Big Value

5-- 25

t
l

Regular Price 49c Lfc.

Opening Special

39 Lb,

s

Tomorrow

OF

97'

The New Self Service Plan
Latest.Type CountersandDisplays

Merchandise such as you
seeonly in Shops

Va Lb. Beef Hamburger
with French Fries

Fresh Strawberry Short Cake
with Cream

FRESH ORANGE JUICE Freah Hem Made
ta Order LEMONADE

10c and 20c

FRESH NUT FUDGE

399H

TOWEL SETS
ATH 5Qr

fACi - 2 f 69c
WASH t, Q

Opening

FLOUR SACK
All Purpece Cetlen Tcwel

6 for $1.00
Opcnlncj Special

Come Early, See
Our New Store

5,

Banana

Smart
would Specialty

Featuring
Ground

50c

Whipped
20c

Squeezed

Fresh

I

'

.

10c

ORANGE SLICES
Regular Price 25c Lb.

Opening Special

MATCHED
TOWEL

T0WEL

CLOTH

Special

15' Lb.

Chenille Rugs
' 30"x5e"

Regular Prle 1.9t

Opening Special

$1.79
Clown Doll

3 Feet High

l(g Value

$1.98
Fatlgw

Rubber Mat
Opening Special

mH

Come In . See Our Jew Store . Shop and Save!

F. W WOOLWORTH CO.
4th and Main Streets ' In Our Hew Location Big Spring, Tixeis

WE'RE PROUD TO BE ABLE TO BRINO A NtW WOOLWORTH'S TO BW SPRItMl, .,
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PARAKEETS

ay Opening 1 AQ
Special y4'v

IIRD CAGES

Priced frtn $3,29 f $7,93

Special Geld Fish 19 m.
Cemplefe Line Of Trepleal Fih Acceiierlee

glUIP
Ivery

MIXING BOWL SET

Opening Special

49e
CANNON WASH CLOTH

12"x12"
3-D- Opining .Special

12 f 98c
Cetten

BATH MAT SET --.
Regular Price $1.00

Opening Special

88c
35-Ple-e

DINNER SET DISHES

Regwlar Price $7.9t'
Opening Special

$4.98
RIY OVAL DISH PANS

Regular Price 9c .
9DdBV QmMMlmm

49c

Ce4ental Styk

LAMPS
GcW Wfchc-PW-W-u

Refwlar Price $2.9t
wBry VTivrnnej (eBwicB

$1.98

SBBBB. JB I I

. VWt Owr 9rw Plant
fc' Department

Opening Speelal

Philadendren
Reg. 49c . . .

VARIMATED ftPHOTOS, Rf Aft Z7C

SNACK SET

Regular Prle $1.49
Openig SpeeUt

98c
4" GREEN MUCIN BOWL

Btf VafcM
Openmf Spatial

9c
If-Pte- Staffer k

DINNER SIT

$2.39
WHITE CUPS

Reg-- I VadM
iB? gfc vyep eLHafl'T 9PP9PB JPBJPePB

6iv 49c
POT AND CUP

HOLDffjR

29c

29c

I

ii

m
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Practice jst with such
tMB m Abilene, the favorite
to grab off Stat AAAA cham-
pionship honors; Amarilk),
Lubbock; San Angelo, Wichita
Fatti, North Side (Fort Worth)
andXawton, Oklt; dot the
1M football schedulesof the
District football teams.

The grWders will kit the practice
fMd en Friday, August ZT, and

ylay their first gameson Sept 10,
Big Spring and Breckenridge

rated of the con--
fetweelast year and both are
turafctg with good teams.However,
there appearsto be no outstanding
favorite in the race.

Vernon, Snyder, Plalnvlew and
Sweetwaterare all going to field
salty clubs, with perhapsthe nod
getBg to Plalnvlew, which will re-

turn great offensive potential.
Levellaad, up from AA. circles,

k strictly darkhorseand couM,
of ceurse,upset any team In the
district without raising too many
eyebrows

Bi Serins: has Its work cut out
for because plays such power
house as Vernon. Plalnvlew and
Breckenridsje on the road.

The fellowisg schedule was pre
paredby JohnDlbrell. local sport
ing goods dealer and has Dcen as-

sembled on blllfold-slz- o card
for distribution to the public. The
cardscan be picked up at Dlbrell's
Sporting Goods store: ,

" " '" T'1 .. '.atOn

m
re

a

H it

a

IS BIO BPRINO at Andrtwi;
Xamtia at Midland: Snrdtr at Tiltta;
Varum at Wichita FaUi, Hrtckmrldit,
LtTtUtod, Pla&Tlav and Swtetwalar not
ac&tdultd.

EFT, If Braetcsridf at WtehltaTaUit
Xmtuvat Paaa Hlfh: Ltrtlland it
Browofltld: PlmtaTitw at tubbock. SUl
asrtM, Bardic and Vtrnon not tchtdnltd.

SEPT. IS swtttwater ti Morta BMt
h. School at Pert Worth.

saar at bio apRDtoi
Brownwoqd at Bncxtnrldct. IBasa at
Btmauila; UtUtfltld at LartUand: S3 Paso
Htfti at Planwlt: Bowl (S3 Paio) at
BarSar; BwtttvaUr at AbUBt; Pamp at
VcE"l-Til- ta at BKI BPnmpJBrack;
art! at Ablltnt: lafrtland at Pjhllltei:

Ptotarlfw. at Amarillo: Bnrdtr ra Thomaa
JttttrsMi at S9 Fno; Ban Antalo at Bwttt-wate- r:

Lawton. OUa.. at Vernon. Lamtia

OCT. at BIO BPRINO JCM
BMdar at LartUand (C); Vtraon at Plata
Tttv C. BrtckiarMfa aad BwitWaur
twt achadalad

OCT. IS BIO BPRINO at Ytrnon (Clt
nalaTtow at BracktBrtdta : KUard
at Lamata (C): Baydtr at BwtttwaUr IC).

OCT. jn BIO BPRINO at Plalnrltw (CI!
N.kmHrit. at LtthbOek ICIE BWMtWattr

at unm lei: Vtrnon at.Snrdtr (C),
OCT. St BIO BPRINO at XTUand C)

Brtckcnrtdtaat Laracia (Ol Plalntliw at
ardtt (CM BwtttwaUr at Vtrnon (p.
NOV. 8 JMO BPRINO at Brtcktnrtdt

COl laraail at Varnon (C): PlataTli at
BwtttwaUr (C). LtTtlland aad Bqydir sot
acBtmuto.wt n ttmmAmr at llrtekenridfa (O
ITtUand at Bwactwattr IC) : BIO BPRINO
Limtia, riaUTitw ano y ..
tiitd.

noT.-i- a 8ojdr at bio bprinoio:
Bmkenrldfa at BwtatwaUr ICIx Uamtta

4 Vl,1nvia ICI1 VintD at XTtuaM C).
NOV. at Blc Sprla;

Taraon at BrekrMt fC)j Bnjdtr at la--
m 4CI : Iitutna at i- -;.

fO aanoUi eaatertnea cmtt

ChafawayIs 'Man
OfHour'InB.C.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Vfl John
Landy and'Roger Baaolster may
be khsgs of the cinder oval to the
TMt at the world. 'but here la Van--

eaiiver the man of the hour Is
Christopher John Chataway.

BRONC CARD
WBBNBSOAY At Odttta,
TKuaaoAT At Odtua, ,
FRIDAY At Carlabad.
BAfCRDAY At Carlsbad.

y '

.mmMme4

, ' . -.

. .i

IssM

Mt Spring Wed., 4t 1M4

Pros Hold A
t

Big Edge
... itau luinill

ttV-- For the 20th time, a "dreamteam" of college football
player?UkSTsoWIerNeld Aug. IS (or the annual charity game,

SSni"& coSonofthe finestmaterial the college,graduatedJbVthe Detroit Uons, w champions of the
SS.J!i UKin Tasiia 24-- victors over a similar group of

eellegisMlast summer. . ,

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrlHSSSBBS

i:BaaaBaBr I'1 iBv
SBBBSmf! (sW; '

bbbbT :

SBBBBBBBBBBBr "WSBBBBSBBsL YVJ

sbbbbbbbbbVL Mm '

wBBBBK BBBStujTa
ftaaam ?'- k.H ' i "VSSsV
BBBBBl SMvfiI'" i AsMSBibbV

sS ' i afaaHBBBm---

sssssssB ' lililllllllHy
ssssssssssssssssssl l
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JIM TATUM

TexanLeader

At Chicago
CHICAGO Wl A well-know- n

Texas golfing name popped Into

the headlines again yesterday as
nrvlmi1v unheraldedTom Burke
Jr. made a bid for professional

Burke, formerly Houston and! In was
r. Chicago pro. I America av

66 in the opening quai
Hying Tound for professionals in
tne Aiwvmencnu, wu uuu-mea- t.

It topped a field of 150 who were
shooting for the 60 placesopen In

the which starts to-

morrow, i
Another150 take to Tarn O'Shan-ter'-a

fairways today for their 18-bo-le

qualifying rounds.
Burke, a cousin of Jack Burke

Jr., a pro 'circuit regular, bagged
hlrdles for 32-3- 4.

A stroke behind him were for-m-

CanadianODeachampGeorge
Fazio of Clementon, N. J., and
Smiley of Angeles.
shot 7.

If annared that at a par
72 would be needed to qualify for
the tourney proper. That figure
was tied or beaten by 35 golfers
yesterday.

(Texas) Herald,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

John Cealey. new head mentorof the SnyderHigh School football--

en. is making one important swticn in uricup m ..
ai.n SnMr!. a halfback last year, to an end!

peek The two-ye-ar letterman. who will be only a Junior this year,
. i7r"w,AI1CI(lB

bepartufeof ReaganWhite, stellar terminal who gave Big Spring

fji last fill, --weakenedSnyder's end play.

Ted Battles ef Midland' paper sjuetes Horace Sutby ofthe
Mtdlansf basebairsclub front office as saylna rumors to the effect

that Budy srlner was on the vera of being unfrocked as the Indian

iMMaor Started In Big Spring.
The story didn't originate here, and It certainly was not fabrl-cate-d

as Battles tu4ted to csuse tension In the Wigwam.

'K wm br84Hrht to tewn by L&Bflhern Leaue manaaers.
Busby alene, itwas told, was chsmplonln. Brlner's cause. Some

of the directorsof the teamswere for sacking Rudy then and there.
sk

Buddy Grimes, the former Big Spring outfielder, was h'pped to

Sere recently, aceewBBg te rn mmy, bom m o a""" --wv....
a

...i vi..j,i j atu. riorUnail K!a la one of the most feared

!M ball hRterssn-t-he btg leagutta when h was with Memphis of

Sigtiteeii hitters ja she AA circuit wound hp with more four-maste-rs

tfSM Kltw,

Roxy MW4HWfi, a Kut far the Milwaukee Braves, told Buck

"Laitler the Retweil psper mefrHy that all erHBhwd k
'win hiilHBlBg to twin mHcs of the sHs44s-f- e mtwr I vhkh
Hwrry lmm w eUrwcMng Uonfhern LeU4 affairs.

OwHrvsrt should no treMhn news ef Mr. JsmM
Mt4 in ths psptrs, imw t the My KdH lt San An--

tfe Ca4istsl atd Osktsa have reached snibMc prW.
fwwStK h-- snt tSsThVt suit hetped by sHkIm and

toMM can W HthMy wh shvWaWw, If they are
HTWW4 out. ..

--j iaji it, . .l i waak tiu rimt with Buwfale In the
4SBtBsBI swiWM fn m fcasisiiBitvY "w - , . ,

MA sssssiaitlniiilUtvsjtM iwsH year. Ps Vfttort wm ssy wui iw
est the saatsar. Aseeslatisst. Beck are HldlasH p)yert sd Both

S BajrehaeW mtxssty by Mm &" Titfs.
J. B. Cltataf, wUswHum sMistotst ceh' t SwfWwtrfer High

ijvnsV

Los

were

two

but

tvosmtty. js trytstg mk wtw me aewew.wr Jjrj-- , .
i ,ss not Weit pre pen ettpipsnes. nv w -- tw

Bw-w- W ist ', -

tl fw hM rwiawsd the As-Tii- 4 Utef ffKtlve at th
Ms tMwwt, mm m r rs h Mm Tewms ) tM

unmmiM
AlrBBjrBlfM

7'

KSSsaMy he'shatt tr we bilwssn the Ltf"cJrcwtts

HPeWIMI FWsPssw

A WT-P- II

(Ml SJm (Mar., wh m

Aug--.

with

and

Quick Both

least

to stssMl shesk In

fawijs, Imci-- is ef the -- '

awSaVsa. kU ssla) "IiibIbb1 A

"sVMisI m sr-- fffSnsBfssjja vssatsjpfii

BtIbsss shy4sVteK. f S4wew, the
tf tMttlM Mm WT-M- ssVeuH.

land to a national championsmp
in 1953, has the Job of directing
this year's asscraoiago m '

Stars.
He was allotted only three weeks

to prepare the squad for the pros,
which means, of course, that his
boys will be at a disadvantage.
However, lack of experiencemay
be offset somewhatby rules which
require the Lions to pjsy both
wivi. offensively and defensively,
omethlna that, unlike the colle

gians, they aren't accustomedto,

The Lions are expected to en
lares on a record of 12 victories
for four professionalteams against
six for the college boys. Two
gamesended.In ties.

Tatum has a squad or a

standouts of 1953 ranging from
such backfleld aces asZeke Brat--
kowskl of Georgia and Bobby Gar-
rett of Stanford to linemen like
Don Dohoney of Michigan State
and Art Hunter of Notre Dame.

All-St- ar players originally were
elected in a nationwide vote of

football fans but now they qualify
either by (a) gaining berthsbn the
first or secondteamschosenin the
"Players All American," an all-st- ar

team announced by the Chi-

cago Tribune after a poll of col-

lege players, or (b) being selected
by the head coach, his assistants
and Arch Ward, sports editor of
the Tribune, which sponsors the
event.

Proceeds after expenses and a
cut for the pros are distributed
among worthy charities.

Many of pro football's past and
oresentgreatsare All-St- ar alumni.
In Just a few, of the annual game's
big moments:

Sammy .Baugh, for years the
game's outstanding quarterback
with the Washington Redskins,
oassed to Gaynell Tinsley for the
loucnuown uiai gave mc tuucniaui
their first victory. 6--0 over the
Green Bay Packers in 1937,

Otto Graham, now the Cleveland
Brown's veteran field general In-

terceptedone of Baugh'spassesand
returned it 97 yards for a TD as

I the collegians beat the Redskins,

M of 27--7. 1943. Graham All- -

nnw a smacKea a norumoieiu

elsht

n

the

have
I

...

Elroy .Hlrsch,-- the "crazylegs"
end, wheeled 68 yards for a
touchdown In a 16--0 victory over
the Los Angeles Rams in 19.16. He
now stars for the.Rams.
All-St- ar football games:
1934 All-Sta- rs 0, Chicago O

1935 Chicago Bears 5, All-Sta- rs o
1936 All-Sta- rs 7. Detroit Lions 7
1937 All-Sta- rs 6, Green Bay Pack

ers 0
1938 All-Sta- 28, WashingtonRed-

skins '
16 '

1939 New York Giants 9, All-Sta- rs

0
1940 Green BayPackers" 45, All- -

Stars 28
1941 Chicago Bears 37, All-Sta- rs

13
1942 ChicagoBears 21, All-Sta- 0
1943 All-Sta- rs 27, Washington Red-

skins 7
1944 Chicago Bears 24, All-Star- s

21
1915-rGr- een Bay Packers" 19, All- -

1916 All-Sta- 16, Los Angejes
Rams 0

1947 All-Sta- 16. Chicago Bears 0
1948-Chl- cago Cardinals 28, All-Star-s

0 y
1919 Philadelphia Eagles 38, All

Stars 0
d

1951 Cleveland Browns 33, All- -

Stars 0
1952 Los Angeles Rams 10, All-Sta- rs

7
Lions 24, All-Sta- 10

KayCeeFolks

SureOf Team
KANSAS CITY () Kansas City

is Jubilantly confident the Phila-

delphia Athletics will be playing
here next year.

Citizens voted 4--1 yesterday for
two million bond issue to
huv and enlargeKansasCity Blues
stadium as a home for a major
leaeue club.

They were banking on the word
of Arnold Johnson,unicago reai
tor, who said he was "au set
to buy the Athletics for" Kansas
City as soon as the boaas were
appreved.

"tM h one ec we-iiae- mum
tcancaa Citv ever has undertaken,"
Mayer William Kemp said. The
mavBr was among the leaderswho
started a drive tor a major league
rUih last year wb the St Louis
Brewse were packing up to move.

Tf tk Akhfekks come,here,
Blues, of the American Assoclatlea
will have to find itswUter heme.

Dallas Will Host
sTrisckstersAgain

DAIXAS ( Dallas will be the
f aiwtsMft ftwvtsem uam--

of another BvUtherB Call
as AIM48bt)rit

misiniHit track Hteet jmsk yer.
The first wteet last fay strew
ere than 8,908 aad esMsigh

sipts to pay Ms Teswa' expense
asai a,ismall bo(K.

WatUeMt ciMWawM Bwwthfti.. Cal- -
Marwajl kaa BiSMISd a COtt- -

lamt to return. Tha swbAtsm vimX

Padres,Bisons

In Big Gains

In Attendance
FORT WORTH, tf-- San Antonio

is us more than 50 per cent in
Texas League attendance and
Houston more' than 33H per cent
as the campaignrolls into u iinii
quarter.

On a per-ga- average.Houston
has drawn 925 more and San An
tonio 76S more. In total attendance
Imuston has attracted 202,416 for
54 gamescompared to 149,684 for
the three-quarte- rs last year. San
Antonio has pulled In 102,687 for
46 games compared to 77,604 for
53 last season.

Fort Worth, the only other ciud
ahowlnff an increase, has drawn
91,796 this year for 49,gamescom-nare-

to 88.621 for 51 last season,
Overall, the league is o.iw Be-

hind last year but this is for 383

gamescomparedto 400 asi season
snd the game averagefor 1954 Is
only 18 below .1953.

League atterftance for the sea-

son to 'date Is 820,245 compared
in 852.015 in 1953. Indicating there
will be anotheryeSr of more than
1,000,000 paid admissions,

Dallas had the biggest slump,
down more than 40,000 from last
vear. Tulsa Is more thsn za.ww
down ana umanoma wiiy over ,

000.
i'ss

Btaumont !

Dallaa . ......
ror WortH ....
Houiton HI,(SJ
Oklahoma City .. .'San Antonio ...i ''JJJ'H;
Shrtripon ,...., ;''?.;TuUa

Julio
Sold

lust
II JO)IBS)

110,411(50)U(tHitiajM)
80.315(40)

10ltUT(t)
los.UKoei

e,HS(ti)

Julio Delatorrs,sUr third ssck-e-r
of the Big Spring Bronct, has

been sold outright to Amarillo
of the WT-N- League, with the
Chicago White Sox,reservingthe
right to pick up his option In
1955, Msnsger PepperMsrtln an-

nounced this morning.
Martin, In' announcing the deal,

ssld he hsd balked more than a
week over all offers made for the
veteran Inflelder but that he did
not want stsnd In the way of
Julio's sdvsncemtnt

This looks like the best pos-

sible arrangmentwe could make
for Julio.The White Sox will send
him to Colorado Springs of the
Wetterh League (a Sox farm club)
next spring and wll pay Amaru

Detroit

tatd--
The price considerationIs Sir

500 which Is S1.250 more than
Martin paid Midland-- for Dela-

torrs. Julio had hit 31 home runs,-drive-

In 146 runs and wss'bst-tln-g

about.380 when the,deal was
closed.

Hugh Alexander,Chicago scout,
hss been watching Delatorre per-

form for the past seversl dsys
and was here this morning when1
Martin closed the deal with Ama-
rillo.

Martin hlmtaU will move to' third base. Floyd .Martin will be
brought In to play second snd oil
Sllva will move Into the outfield
for Big Spring.

Filly May Proye

BestAt Goshen
GOSHEN, N;Y. W This 1$ the

day of the big whirl around Good
Time Park and it could be anotner
filly will outslicker the colts in
the famous HambletonlanTrotting
Stakes. .

1950-All-- Stars 17, PhiladelphiaEal Sixteen of the best
7 trotters , In the land are ready to

dollar

the

re--

alrtWMly

cw

to

battle It out for a purse totaling
$106,830, second richest of all time,
and a pert lass named Stenogra
nher U the orobable favorite.

Owned by Max Hempt.oi uamp
Hill, Penn.and driven by the clev-

er Deb Miller. Stenographerhas
cooped eight of her lastnine races,
and seemsready for the biggest
afternoonof her career.

By BEN
NEW YORK Vn--A firm offer

backed 'with an estimated four
million dollars In ready cash was

pending todsy" to end the, Mack

dynasty In Philadelphia and move

the monev-trouble- d Athletics to

booming KansasCity.

Arnold Johnson,a Chicago busi

and cllmblne.

ness executive, whose variea in-

terests run from being landlord of
Yankee Stadium throughtanking,
book publishing, construction and
real estate, to trying to swing the
doal.

T.aa nistit he confirmed reports
that he is dickering with the Mack
family and the Board or Directors
of the Atkieucs.

"I have made a very fair and
full offer for the club," he aaId
while in New York on a business
trip, 'I have reason to believe
they are considering it."

In PhUadetphia, a source close
to the Athletics said Johnson'sbid
baabeeareceived.He called It the
only firm offer that has been forth- -

etMBMW..
Roy Maek, who shares ewBer

ship m the A's wKh hi father Cen--

le and w Hrotwer Jsarie, nas.ae-nle-d

vigorously all previousreports
the ekib might move. But after
Jsetnion'sanewncemnthebacked
off slightly and declared:

"The (Mtly Wag I wlH say rtaM

,i- -

Zapp,FloydMartin Pace
aa Bkv

Broncs To 13-I- U Victory
JumboJim Zapp and Floyd Martin powered the Big Spring Broncs past the Ssn Angelo Colts'
.Tuesdaynight before . "You Name JhePrice a ght wrong w uw Mck.
Eachteam arove out mree nome ruiw. vv "'. Vm at Wto.rt.,1 .nd U.. MM to U,. .1.1.11. tt-- t. ..!.. .bo.nl. f tort M.HI.CTU.a.Mllf.1

CHAMPS CREEP UP

Yogi BerraStars
In YankTriumph

By'j'oe REICHLER
apsports Wrtur

Cleveland'sbest chanceof slop-
ing up the New York Yankees
pennant drive is to cool off Yogi
Berra's biasing bat.

In his last seven games, the
Yankee catcher has hit safely 14

times In 27 times at bat for a torrid
.519 average. The Yankees have
won six of those seven games,

Two weeks ago. Berra was hit
ting .287. Today he Is at .306

It was Berra who provedthe dif
ference in New York's 2--1 victory
over Cleveland. The triumph sucea
.the American League leaders
margin over the Yankees to ltt
Barnes.

With Mickey Mantle on second
andIrv Norenon third In the third
inning, Berra cracked a single off
Art lloutteman and scored both
runners. That was the nau game.
The Indians, who hsd drawn first
blood on Larry Doby's first - inning
home run, couldn't budge Whltey
Ford after that. The young left-

hander permitted only one hit in
the last five innings.

The National League race re
mained unchanged. The league--
leading New York Giants main
talned their five-ga- advantage
over Brooklyn with an esy 7--1

trfumnh over Chicago's crippled
.Cnti. The Dodeershad to go all
out, edlng the St. Louis Cardinals,
2-- as Carl Ersklne bested Vic
Raschl In a pitching duel. The
third-plac-e Milwaukee Braves, 10

lengths off the pace, outscored
Philadelphia's Phillies; 3--1.

Th nhicaen White Sox served
notice they were still In the Amer
ican Leaauerace by druDDing me
Boston Red Sox, 6-- The victory
advancedthem to within six games
of the Indians.

In other gamesplayed under the
lights, Cincinnati overpowered
Pittsburgh, 7-- and Philadelphia's
Athletics downed uie uammorefcra: good' M.Vrt.n Prioles.2. .

i- -,

PHLEOAR

lngton, 2-- In the only game played
In davlisht.

Ford turned back tne Indians on
four hits for his 11th victory. He
fanned six and did not permit a
runner to pass second after the
fourth. The Indians best scoring

SunOil And CoahomaOpen
ColoradoCity Tourney

COLORADO CITY (SO Four
of the nine teams entered in the
Colorado City Invitational Soft-ha-ii

Tournament here this week
are from the YMCA City Leaguein
Big Spring.

Cook Appliance Company. weDD
Air Rn. Coahoma and the 61st
Maintenance cluns win repreaem
the Big Spring leagueIn the meet.

Play gets under way In the meet
Thiirarfnv evening and continues
through Saturday,oneaeieaiwiu

Marcum Is Named
Loraine Coach

LORA1NK. (SC)--D. V. Marcum.
former head basketball Cbach at
ma Sorinc High School and more"
recently an assistant grid mentor
at McMurry College In Abilene, has
been hired as head football coach
at Loraine Hleh School.

Marcum has also had coaching
tenures at Roscoe, Rotan and
Monahans.

Money-Trouble-d A's Moy
More To KansasCity

to keep the ball club In Philadel-
phia."

Roy has been trying to find
backers In an effort to buy out his
father and brother. The Board of
Directors has given him until Aug.
11 to raise the cash.

There liave been no noticeable
signs of successin his campaign.

The elder Mack Is In Chicago,
where he was quoted in an inter
view .with Hy Ilurwitz ot tne uogton
Dally Globe as saying;

"We're washedup in Philadel-
phia. Mr. (Will) Harrldge (presi
dent of the American League)has
approvedof it and also approved
of Mr. Jonnsonsnd nis partners.
I want to sell, Earle does, but I
can't understand why Roy does-

n't. The club is through 14 Phila-
delphia.There is no moreInterest
in the team there."

wnen noy announccu bu eiaua
tn buv out the family. Earle gave
him an option, on his stock, esti-

mated at about X per cent, but
askedwryly:

"Where Is he going to get the
moaey7"

A Philadelphia7 sourcela a posi-

tion (a know the toner working ef
the ekib said the award of Direc

would give Roy 60 or
90 days extra time beyond Aug. 11

In hi searchfor cash It he needed
or askedfr K,

Artr Uut. th'source said, the
JihsiiPB eNer wwU be acted

chanceafter the first inning came
In the fourth when they loaded
the baseswith two out. Ford, how-

ever, struck out Jim Hcgan.
Don Mossl started for Cleveland

but was forced to leave after the
first inning because,of an upset
stomach. lloutteman. who took
over in the second, was charged
with his sixth defeat against 10
victories.

Except for the third inning when
Raschl singled and scored on a
triple by Wally Moon, Ersklne was
comnlete master of the Cardinals.
Ersklne himself drove in the win-
ning' run. After hits by Jackie Rob
inson and Rube Walker, sand-
wiched around a walk to Walt
Moryn, had producedthe tying run
In the fifth, Ersklne came through
wjth a single to score Moryn.

The Giants swatted Bob Rush
for 12 hits, including Hank Thomp
son's 19th home run witn two on
base, to extend their latest win-
ning streak to five straight. Ruben
Gomez spacedfive hits and struck
out sevenfor his lOlh victory.

Back-to-bac- k doubles by Eddie
Mathews and Hank Aaron, fol
lowed by JoeAd cock's single, pro-
duced two fifth-lnnln- g runs that
enabledthe Braves to break a 1--1

tie with Phljadelphla.Andy Pafko's
1301 homer also helped .warren
'Spahn register his 11th vic-
tory with a slx-hltt- Murray
Dickson took the defeat.

Veteran first basemanPhil Cay-arret- ta

drove In two runs with a
double and single, and scored an
other to give rookie southpaw Jack
Harshman all the runs he needed
to beat the Red Sox.

Three hits apieceby Chuck Har-
mon and Jimmy Greengrassand
shutout Ditching by lefty Joe
Nuxhall until the ninth featured
Cincinnati's victory over Pitts
burgh. Ray Boone drove in both
Detroit runs with his 15th home
run and an infield out as southpaw
Billy Hoeft blanked the. Senators
with five hits. (

The Athletics madeonly five hits
oft three Baltimore pitchers but
took advantageof five errors to
pick up six unearnedruns, all they
cot. as they moved to within two
percentagepoints of the seventh-plac-e

Orioles.

eliminate a team from title con
alderatlon.

Sun Oil Company and Coaho
ma tangle at 6 p.m. Thursday, fol-

lowed at 7:30 by an engagement
between Cook Appliance and Coke
County At 9 p.m., Sweet-

water has it out with Webb Air
Ttanff.

On Friday, Col-Te- x of Colorado
City opposes 61st Maintenance at 7

p.m. andSterling uny opposes me
winner-- of the Sun Oil 'Company--
Coahoma engagementat 8:30 p.mv

LubbockTrips

Abilene Again
Br Till Prill

Eddie Locke slammed a homer
In the bottom of the 10th Tuesday
night to give his Amariollo Gold
Sox a 6--5 West Texas-Ne- Mexico
League decision over League-lead--

lrur CIovls.
Locke relieved Len Ruyle In the

ninth, the fourth Amarillo pitcher
to take; the mound. He held CIovls
scoreless in the top of the.10th
and then lifted his homer over the
left field fence.

Second - place Pampa blasted
Plalnvlew. 11-4- " and 5-- and last-nla- rn

T.nMinrk trinned Abilene. 7--5.

Locke's blow oil ilea uiai enaeo.
a game that ran just over three
hours.

Joe Velasauez held Plalnvlew to
four hits In the opener,but three

Hobbt

Orarta

were homers by Bob Smith, Jim
Fab-chil-d and BUI delhelm. Ills
teammatespiled up nine runs In

the second, four on a bases-loade-d

homer by Ben Felder. allowing
him tQ coast to victory. Winner of
the nlRhtcan was Vibert Clark,
who gaveup one Pampa'a
final runs In the top ot the ninth
were homersby I. B. Palmer and
Doug Lewis.

Chuck Simmons
game Abilene, leading Lub-

bock to victory, Abilene rallied in
the third for four safeties andthree
runs, a homer by Glenn Burns
with Simmon struck out,
Andy Alonso absorbedthe loss,

Victoria Opposes
PlymouthTonight

Tf mm mmmm f w Msrsw MUSIIt
ba April . sew to Uut I am detagmy ulsnowt IM.

i
Vv

r?

Auoelatid

ratcnea au xne

at

visitors,

on.

SINTON tfl-Vl- ctoria play Ply- -

mouth 'Oilers ot States tonight in
the southerndivision of the Tex
Semi-Pr- o Baseball Tournament,
The winner meets Brooke Medkal
Centerof SaaA ntonl'o tomorrow
aioht.

Victoria beat Refugio, lt

'lS-io- ,

clot's offerings over the field

wall with Luis Csballero aboard.
Zapp now has19 four-maste- for

the season, Floyd Martin 18.
Audio Malonc. Bobby Gonialvcs

and Paul Weeks all round-trlp- -

ners for the

one
one

1

hit

Gonzalves' was solo smash
but Malone and Weeks each clout
ed theirs with two matesup front.

The Colts had the Broncs hang--

ini; on at the finish but the visitors
had too far to go. Bertie Baez had
to be called to the rescue alter tne
Angcloans kayocd Arenclbla with

six-ru-n outburst in tne nimn.
Baez retimed the Colts without
trouble.

The win was the third In four
home starts for the Big Springers

r

i

.

t

.

a

a

and enabledthem to pick up halfrr mnrinniua game on Midland in tne Uit.,0
for fourth place. They now

the Indiansby 5Va lengths. ......... .. m n.ora .. ltt "'" " " "
Philadelphia.Burdettt (10- -

out of the game in the fifth fnnlpg
by Umpire George Thomas after
arguing over a called third strike
on the plate...Pete Stmonc bang
ed out three hits, including a dou
ble in the third which saw him go
all the way when short-sto- p

Paul threw the ball
away following a throw-I- n from
center.field.. .Cabby cabalicro al-

so had' three safeties,as did Zapp
Rousselottwice stoppedwicked

smashesthrough the box and re
tired runners at base The
"take" at the gate amounted' to
exactly $500... Customers were al
lowed to what they pleasedto
gain entrance to the park.
SAN ANOELO AB B II TO A
Sjrmink 3b 3 3 11
OnnnlTet rf-t- f 3 3 t 3

Wttka
et ...

Mslont rf ,
It ..

Lamt 3b ..
rineman lb
Peacock e .......
Routttlot p .......
Wsdiworw p ,..,,

Ttlalt
BIO HPRINO
Caballtro If ......
Martlnea lb .....
F. Martin cf....
Dtlatorre.3b ....
n. Martin 3b....
Dot e
Zapp rt
Blmona tl p
Bata p

TaUll
Saa Ancilt
mr sprint"

hit. two

2--

left

........

trail

first

pay

34 10 10 tl
AB PO

11

..33330

..41103,.83370

..313330"

.,000014t 13 17 37 10
104 036 00010
311 001 03113

ZOoni.tret S. Week! Itobbs. Peacock
J. Caballtro. Slmont. t.

Wetka 4, Malona 3, Martin 3,
Dot 3. Zapp 4. Blmona 3B-- Martin.

Blmont. nRJonsalTts.Malone.w..,.. tjrartin 7.Arm
Ltft-Sa- n Anjtlo .'BI Bprln 7. BB Off
Rouiselot y Arenclbla

t.m r,tt T,nna1lAtlA (or
lor j: ArenciBi-- nt

10 in Bat-- 0 for In Winner-Arenclb-la

(13--). HouteUot ).

and TotUr.

CoahomaPlays

WebbTonight

jltw

Detroit

Ponton

Coahoma and Webb Air Force

rniitatipniu

Rase .their best.two-of-thre- d

game series to decide.the cham-
pionship of the City Soft-

ball League.
The series not.be concluded

until riext week, however, because
both clubs are enteredin the Colo
rado City Tournament, whlcn He
olna Thursday nleht.

York

wnthlnaton

YMCA

wll

Coahoma advanced by felling
Cook Appliance Company in set
that tent the full three games.
Webb vanquished 61stMaintenance
in two straight games.

Webb has lost only one.game in
leagueplay this year.

SnyderDecisions

Dallas

Lamesans, 10--2
LAMESA, (SO Snyder won the

Area Little League baseball tour
nament-b- defeating mesa, 10--

here Tuesdayevening.
Norman Gladson hurled one-h- it

ball for the winners. He gave up
the only blow with two out in the
final inking.

Br

.

10 It .T

st
mo ....... is
Odtua 41
San Ant tlo ..........3?
BwtttwaUr - 34

. .
.

oame

Snydek the most ot nine
hits, including 'four home runs.

The Snyder team became eligi-
ble to compete in district tour

in their own. later
this

402 W. 3rd
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Houston 13, Tulsa 3
Shrertport 3. Dalits 0

Sin Antonio 10 Oklahoma City J
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Won Lost Pct.BsklaS

SlbuSSerou. .... SJ 49

Abilene JJ
Amarillo 31 .JJ3
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CARR1ZO SPRINGS, m-A- rthur

DaWson of Hondo has been nsmed

coach of Carrlio Springs High

School. Dawson, who coached at
nrackqttvllie - last year, succeeds

Carl Spoonemore, who went to

Haskell to enter the insurance
business.

RUSSELL

JOHNSON
Is Now With

Edith's BarberShop
105 E. 2nd

He Invites all of his cuitomsrs

and friends to come see him.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 Cnuil. Raa. S189.9S.

NOW '.
2 Speed. Reg. $163.95.

NOW ., . I24.95
Vnrlr Window Unit

NOW ... . J275.Q0

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Auttln DUI

JOHN A. v

. COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

WELCOME
VISITORS
"To Big Spring's

21st Annual

RODEO
AUGUST 4, 5, 6, 7

.M

.337

.BOO

.503

J. L CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

DUI

..3
w

If
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T 1 "BPrnnREHrSiil

OPEhJ UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
CQ DODGE V-- 8 So--3

dan. Here's a
handsomecar that reflect!
owners pride and care.
Heater,'radio and prem-
ium Flrcstono blowout
proof nylon white wall
tires. It's tllTQC
a honey. ,... 1 OS

'51 MERCURY Sta-

tion Wagon. Seats
eight people. A one own-

er car that has stamina
and Plenty left Leather
interior, overdrive.

smooth ,$1185
I CI BUICK Sedanette.

I It's one o( those
good
kind.-...-.

MERCURY 6 pas
sengercoupe. A

spotless, original one own-
er car; You'll like its looks
and better yet the way It

$785
tA CHEVROLET club

O coupe. This one Is
worth ' (Arte
the price fXOd

LMM;HrT.HB

$985

'?

ICO LINCOLN Capri
hardtop. Locally

owned. Genuine callskin
upholstery. Power steer-
ing, nower brakes. The
performance star of the
tine car COQQC
field. fS003
CO GMC tt-to- n

3 up. Deluxe cab.
Not a blemish Inside" or
out Used for a passen--

S $885
'52 DODGE sedan.A

locally owned car.
It's like new Inside and
out Check CI ADC
this one 4IUod

'48

A

Se
dan. and
Looks and runs

like a new ..
one

IAf Sedan.
nr, If. you want

of good with
money to

look this'
on over. ,.,.

Tht Safety Tested Seal

Means tetter Deal

CHEVROLET
Radio

heater.

p30J

plenty

limited spend,
CAQCfOOS

USSMESi

y Invite Comparison

ONE GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLtfSMOBILI '88r sedan. Standard
transmission.

'51 OLbSMOBILE '88' or tedan. Fully equip-
ped. white wall tires, j

'51 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Hydramailci
Radio and heater. .A

'50 OLDSMOBILE '88' --Moor sedan., Standard
i shift. A clean car.

Shop us for good used pickups. rf
,

Shrbyer Motor
Authorized Oldsmohlie GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

STOP TODAY
ON THE WAY THE

BIG SPRING RODEO
See The Auto Rodeo At

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
The Midway

Where,You Trade The Fair Way
You Will See Everything From
Junkers, and Freaks

To The Playboys' Dream
From Old CheviesThat Shimmy To

Cadillac Royalty
Take The Ride Of Your Life In

BUICK CENTURY
mc tncYKULci uaks
THE PONTIAC STREAMLINERS

AND MANY OTHERS
For The That Lasts See

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized IUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, SalesManager

403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

DJD

FORGET

, YOUR
CLASSIFIED-A- D

CADILLAC

driving

Your

OWNER

Premium

TO

Plunkers

THE

Pleasure

YOU

COQC

SHOE RIPAh?.
. FAST, SERVICE
vnTlltf n 8) rl BeWTt VttVOJ

Fr Hckun l DeHyery

Mt W, 3rd Mil 4M

DISPLAY DISPLAY CLASSlFit DTCFIAY

$19.95

,cr,8srtrthrtfii

CLASSIFIED CLASSIFJED

IMPORTANT

We payJar sumsef money eaehyearfar tnsvraneeen our hemee

fid autemoWiesand'rightly so, but have we .Insured the finish ef our car
and the deadly enemy ef rust-tha- t eats away at the chassis.Fer the month

f August we will help yeu with this particular service.We have the regu-

lar $25.00 PercelainlzeJeofer $19,951 Including washing,vacuum cleaning,
II materials and labor; else, we.have the regular $25.00 UndeVceat Jo

fer SI 9.95, including sfeam cleaning chassis,material and laber.

Call today fer appointment, we can pick-u-p and deliver.

i

j.

"Your Friendly Ferd Dealer"

f lei
500 W. 4th Dial

Bo

4

Here

In a move to bring you betfer-lhan-ev-er vsed

car and truck buys, one of Chevrolet's modern
- mobile clinics Is here this week to demonstrate

the very latestmethodsfor quality recondition-

ing of used cars and trucks In our dealership.

Setting a new pace in the automotive field,

theseclinics are headed by skilled inttructors

who show the latest' applications of modem

reconditioning equipment and methods. The.

clinic program Is designed to help us provide

you with the finest reconditioned used cars and

trucks you can buy. These are the cars and

truckssold to you under the famous red OK Tag

and backedwith our warranty in writing. t

How the OK Clink Will

Bring You
Carsand Trucks

This mobile reconditioning,clinic is here to eld

us In improving our reconditioning procedure

through the Introduction of the very latest

techniques. The clinic embracesthe 70 steps

ond check-poin- ts that trade-in-s must pass to

become OK Used Cars ond Trucks. The pro
" cedurecoversappearanceond enfltne recondi-

tioning, adjustmentor repatrof brake,steering,

and all otherchassisunits 'asneeded.It extends

to tire and battery checks,lubrication end

needsof tnterier end extorter.Noftlng

Is overlooked In the rigid OK routine.

You'tt get a betfer-thon-ev- er used car at e

.Iow sufce made powibje only through modern

; reconditioning engineering. Come in and seel

.X
;l

'

wwsxjzwa

$19.95

BIG SPRING MOTOR (0.

$19.95

Chevrolet

Today!

$19.95

TO.AH.E1to. Al
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Gflbtt; Ite N to 78 of. Te4ey's JUteM VaHw.

Ofily 1-- 8 Dowa. alc Fiwwcod for 1, 4, srl
Yr. They'Hm Got To Go. NowNIt

See Us And! Sty On Yr PwrciMN.. .

BURNETT TRAILER SALES;
Pass aaalsyAilAA4 faooelsHAoV faeUlftsYAVejsy rerwst'rt aon esryosi evoo wwvw -

EMt Motors M IWW

Motor Trucks

Farmell Tractors
Farm Eqwiprntnt

PartsMt Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial 44244

Mobile ReconditioningClinic

AssuresBetter Used Cars!
Traveling

Representative
OpensReconditioning

TODAY THURSDAY --4b.

At Tidwell ChevroletBody Shop
EAST 3RD
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USED CARS
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AUTOMOiILK
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Whatthe OK
Tag,Means to You
otv Jffoj WMn eiM wsjor fuAononoM

units awl dHembHesbf your used tmr
been Inspected emd reeendWonad by

olifledperefrd4ureyouoiMflhtonderd
J0f0f j&ertefn&nee ahm vwtr rnvvM rnwf

we ewr reputerttenthsrf OK Oar
oHwe representHte be. OK Used Cars smd

Trucks arebackedwMh avr warranty writing.

As Chevrolet dealer,wo eon yaw ad
the exclusive benefMs of the OK roeondMoniitfl

program your used earef purchase.As

Chevrolet dealer, we can alsa offer you
widervarietyof trade-I-n makesond modols

sell MORE new earsand trucks and
MORE earond trade-in-s.
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Montgomery Ward
m West 3rd Dirt

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO rARTS AND
MACMDCX WORK

MKiM DM

SCOOTERS 6. BIKES M
XJtRM MTWCR Wcrele. om. Le
to MM for 30 teem CH

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
tooois 17

tUUDlMlM,msm Chaster Kg. ST.
1UU. Fridar. AocaetSTm . Work ta
Fast Mastera Decree,

a. j. rati. h.p.
SBSTT1I otsBftne, "T
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CoSiit i

CALL1D lAewraest
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m. Work to Matter'
Deeree

Jofca Stealer, W. M.
reta Daaeel. Be

btatbb hiitixsBP.O. like. Led He.
IMt. tad aad eea Twee-d-V aJgMe. I:H .
Crawford BeteL

Jm Oar. SB
R. u Hosts. Bee

STATED MEETOIQ, Btf
Sprtas Lodge Me. IM
AJ. end A.W. Located
1101 Leneaeter, Special
Notice t Official YleR of
Deputy District Oread
Maater. Visitor wet.
com.n member urg-e-d

to Irttend. Thursday,
Auguet ei. T;0 p.se.
p. a. Hugfcee. WJt
t. C. Douclaes.Jr.
Acttaf Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES 82
MO SPRING COLLECTING

AGENCY
Financiallyableto back up any
premise. Let Ui Handle Your
Colleetlea Problems. Old Or

New Account.
Fraak E. Hartley, Mar.

Dtol Night
LUSTERS FINE 'eosmeUes. Dial
14 East ITth. Odessa Morris.

LOST AND POUND 4
LOST: 'M NAVAL Academy rtn.
Heme faslds. Return ta KT Scurry.
fcOSTf SINCE Bondernight. Male Do
bermaa Flnsebex.Answero to Buittr.

I Reward. RusseU Johnson.193 X. Utn.
,mtx

a
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All PassengerCar
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WI ARE PLXAtCD
TO

Mr. A B. TaenrWak mw Mm

Manager of Our Mm, MIm
Beaaettwne was With as far
setaetliae" hasentered,another
twetoees. We with her well ta
kar mew venture. And at the
Maw tlme wast yea to knew
that yea will receivethe aaata
preatpt ceurteoua tervlce aa la
the pt We tavlte your coa-tku- ed

patreaaga.
SEND YOUR

FRIENDS

Finance
219 Scurry

TRAVEL J
UEAVWa FOR Lent Beech. CeWor-Bl- e,

Anc. e. Meed 3 puiencere.Cellmm
IUSINESS SERVICES D
WATCH REPAHl quell etflclest er-Tie-e.

All work rnerenteed. Brrea B.
Km. we Ben, dui .
B. W. WINDKAU. KWAPP shoe eelee
men. ell Dellu. Diet 4411; Sit
Bprtnf. Teiee. J
HODBRN. CUSTOM boat farnttare.
Cebbietwork. Betlereetlon rneresued.
Bob Btewirt. 1VH Blrdwell Lkae. Die!

4k

WTT.T.TAMB RTDRAUUO Je eerrlee.
All work rnerenteed. Anj meke, ear
model. Pboae J3T. Lejeeea Hlb- -

X. C. MePHEBSQM Pnmptnf Bertlte.
BeptM Teaket Week Rackaell Wert
3rd. Dtel 44113 or nljtit. VW7.

B

STANDARD
Ivy 1st Tirt it
Nt-TriHlt- -Iii Pricf of $13.15
6ft SkmnI Tin ftr Only

ataiBiBiBiisiaflrWiQBaWgflHKjP 'w''

lPk VbP sSrlALmaaSsaaVlllfT llaaaLAHaflBkaHBBtaaMaBHBaaBV

ANNOUNCtMINTS

ANNOUNCE

PEOPLE'S
Company

Tire PricesSlashed

Kifvlir

6.70-15 Sfit
REDUCED!

Tirtont
"CHAMPIONS

IUY 1st TIRE AT REGULAR

$14.95

6ET5EC0NDT1REFOR ONLY.

UOCWAUl SeteUr I Belled
TrM Mr in
UU arltetrtHr' , OWT

6.00-1- 6 $14.95 $ t.ll
6.70-1-5 16.95 .tl
7.10-1-5 1 1.10 " 10.11
6.50-1- 6 20.15 1 11.11

yew two reeeppeale rlree "llnlM
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SERV1C1! CALLS MADE
AW KsamAaAeBmetaaaa atAaaALelAj Bkaaafl akJBea4ah

4lkkT aBaaBBfeaaBearai eTearaeaeiaww aeww a epiewa
VQm eWvCvVeanMB pflkrB a9jtfKal SVf

Mew elate keeteJled fee irar
aaeUeacM '

BffJeCTRIO MOTOR XIWnnBtS
Proavt aad Courteoua Berrl
Walker ApeUaace Repair

W Oweaa Diet 449N

8LDO. SPECIALIST DI

Roormo, CARPENTER end repair
work. Contact Ben Andereoo., 1007

W.t 7th or DUI 444M. I

EXTERMINATORS DS

TBMimsST CAM. or wrtU WeU'a
Xztertnlnatlnc Compear for free

1411 Weet Arena D, Ban
Angela.Teiei. PhoneMod.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHQLSTERING

Slip Cover And Drape

BIO SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
W8 East2nd Dial or

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DtO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Pita Know Bow

Call

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Niafete
YARD WORK with rototlUer la enr
kind of dirt work. BJ. Blaekeoeer,
Box 14T3, Coehome.

TL7
6.00-1-6.

PluTax
nd yevr rw
racewaaala

tlras

88
6.00-1-6

Plus Tax
ad year two
rwamala

SALE
Tlrtttont

JaHBaP1

WWrtWAll Reeeler Set 2e4
TIM .Hrefer
Sm prlwhmre" WIT

$11.30 $10.11
20.75 J1.11
23.05 13.41

6.50--1 6 1 24.70 14.21

TOP QUALITY

DeLuxe CHAMPIONS
Used at Original Equipment
' an Amarlca't finest Cars

ivy 1st Xk$ lUfvlar KtvTrfat-b- i Pr- k-

6tt SkiwI Tirt t SjMcill Salt Prkt

"S?"1efig"

ljPea)

TEXAS

6.00-1-6

6.70-1-5

7.10-1-5

, . ....J.-11- 1

aler tMiaj
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Jto-- SMJB l
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IJO-- 34.M MM'
I.3C-- H MM I IfJB
MmTm

Dial 4-55-
64
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USINISS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIP
70 BALK. Red eaUlaw eaad or fill
to dirt. DM
lOCAL KAOLINQ. ReeeonebUlet.e.
JC C, Tame.Dial 44031.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Hardlaj

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- D OH
rOR PA1NTDIO, paper hanilnt or
teitone. caU D. it, eflller. 4449).
BeUifaetlon tnaranteed. 310 Dixie.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIB

,STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
"TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

SERVICE
, Qakkly and EffldeaHy

Reasonable
'

WINSLETT'S.
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

SOT a QoUad Dial

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male El
wanted: cab drlrere. Applr 311
Beurrr. Dial 441S4.

WniTE MAN to cere for eonTaleeeent
man. Applr HID Benton or dlel 44483.

VETERANS AND
CIVILIANS

To prepare for good paying
positions In Airlines and Tele-
vision. Seeour ad under Class-lflcatl- on

F. CENTRAL

HELP WANTED, remale E2
XADT ALONE neede houiekeepr.
Lire In. 603 Rnnnele.dlel 4434.--

WANTED
Extra Sales Ladles

and Stock Room

personnel

Apply

J. C. PENNEY CO.
Thursday-Frida-y

9.00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

POSITION OPEN for food etenof
repner. Matt be able ta type acSDrete-I-T

and neatlr. Knowledge of ehorihend
ner be limited. Good eelerr. 4I boar
week. Applr to Mrr. FarrUn. Dial
44371 between boors of S a.m. and
4:3a p m.
XJtDT TO etar with elderlr couple.
Dial 44323. 40 W. tth Street.

AIRLINES NEED

Women to prepare for good
paying positions. See our ad
under Classification F. CEN-
TRAL

WANTED
. ExperiencedWaltresa
Wust be neat and clean.

Apply In Person
MILLER'S PIG STAND

510 East 3rd.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES want-
ed. Applr In pereon.Bee Mr. or Mre.
Ray Parker. Douilaee Coffee Bnop.

LADY EXPERIENCED In drofe and
eoemcUea, for1 moralec pottUon. Writ
P. O. BOX 470. Dlf Bprlnt.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

'ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at bome ln'epere time. Eat.
diploma. Standard testa. Oar crad-nat-

bare entered OTer 600 different
eollefee and nnlrertlUes. Engineer
lni, archiuctuie. contractlnt and
boildlnt. Aleo manr other conrtee.
For tnformaUon writ Amerlcea
School. O. C. Todd, 3401 3ta Strut.
Lubbock. Tesae.

AIRLINES

NEED
Men and women ,18-3- 9 to train
for short period for permanent
positions with Commercial Air-
lines In the United States.

'Hostesses,station agents,
communicatlonlsts,

teletype and radio operators.
This training is formulated
under the guidance of an

board of representa-
tives of IS commercial airlines.
GJ. approved.Both extension
and resident training. Airline
and T.V. Call Lundy. Hotel
Crawford, Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday. August 3. 4 ONLY.
AIRLINES TRAINING DIVI-
SION of Central Institute.
MEM 206.

FINANCIAL G
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEW COMPANY
'NEW LOAN PLAN

$1(LO-.1OO-$2OLS30-

and up.

Personal '

Signature

Furniture.

Automobile
KeaioaMerates Sy terau

Quick CofkknUl
erA aLvflW efBaVsRaWtMst,

FIRST FINANCE
'

CO. NC.

0 lifilt-iCt- ,
,

"I found a nice store In the
Herald Want Ads that'll- - save
us lots of money all you do Is
say 'charge Wl"

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE - H3
ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED SOW.
Helen WUlleroe Kindergarten. Mil
Main. Dial
7ORESrrn DAY and night Nur-eer-r.

Special rates. 1104 Rolen. Dial
44301.

MRS BCOTT keeps children. 314
North East 13th. Dial
MRS. rrOBBELL'S Narierr. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday'a
after 8:00 pm. Dial TOttt
Nolan.
WILL KEEP children In my home.
soo Virginia.

LAUNDRY SERVICE Its
WILL DO excellent Ironing. Reaion-ab- l.

Dial 44373.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
inONtNO. is cents per boar. 2301
South.MonUcollo. ,

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort Water
Wet Weit Rougb Dry

Blip Belt
Dial 609 East 2nd
ROUE LAUNDRY! Waihlng and Iron-ta-

1007 Weet Tth. Dial 44gag.

WILL DO Ironing In my bome. Dial
44188: 1010 North Main.

SEWINO . H8

SUMMER SPECIALS

One lot of summer fabric.
Choice of color, yd 50c

One lot of Rayon and Ace--,
tateDynel. Your choice yd. $125

Smoothie 45" wide ..,. JL98

Tattlctale, cottonand
Acetate, ?d $1.49

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BEAMSTUES3 WORK, machine quilt-
ing and upOTJrterT". Work guaranteed:
60S Norlhwc.t 11th. Dial 4414.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered btlti, buttons,
nip buttons to psarl and colors,

Mrs. PERRY PETERSON
0 West Tth Dial 34383

ALL KINDS of sewing and alter-auon-s.

Mrs. Tipple, 207ft West eth.
DUI 44014.

MISCELLANEOUS . H7

BEAUTIFUL AND Unusuel Hand-
crafted glfte for an oecaslone. Da
mar. 5th and Tonng. Dial
STUDIO OKli CoemeUce. Extra sup
pUee Free consultations, tor North-we- st

13th. Dial 4474 or

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINQ MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir s Qtr
All lengths 9O.7D
1x10 sheathingdry - gc
Corrugated Iron (to ot:
29 gauge 40.yO
Asbestos siding. 1 1 6c
Johns-Mansvil- ....H I.7J
210 lb. composition
shingles .. .., $0.0
24x24 window anlts ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.3-661- 3

BUILDING

MATERIALS
15 Lb. Felt
Per RoU ...... $2.30
2x4 and 2x8
Number 2 and (Mo
better Fir .... $ IZ.ZU
2x4 and 2x8
Number 4 "and fr s rrbetter Fir .... ijO.UU
12x16 foot grain bin. Pre-c-

and ready ta bo nailed up.
Sheet iron roof. h O "7 CCosaplete pkg. p O O
Kuha's Paint
Per gaL $3.55
Sherwin-William-

81 $5.20
Da Pont Enamel and

2ft- - $4.00
109 Lb, Nails &? rf8 box and other p .UU

FREE DJiLTVERY
UP TO 125 MILES .

We Invite year tetauiries, to
send so your Hteria4 Uet, or
drop la.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW.

LONE STAR --

XUMBER CO.
Under New Ownership
Lynn" A. Lee,' 'Owner '

UU Pisa Dial I1

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS M
vmoiL O. HUTTONr, commerelal
sprar raRlnlnf, Industrial and

Rool palntlnf a eneclalty.
Dial 4437. .

WRECKING

T&P ROUNDHOUSE
And Other Buildings On Site

BARGAINS IN. .

BUILDING MATERIALS
12x12V.... 24 feet long
Kxlffs.... 24 feetlong
3xl6s.... 24 feet long
2x4 .... Centermatch ,

Metal Windows
Triple .... $30

Double .. $20

Single .... $10

Lots of large wood windows',
$500 palfT
200,000 rustic brick.
Lots of steel
OverheadRolling Doors
Commodes And, Lavatories

SOUTH DALLAS
WRECKING CO.

See
ALBERT BISHOP

' On Job

CAMERA & SUPPLIES Kl
REVERE MM projector and cam-er- a.

Real bargain. Dial

POOS, PETS, ETC K3

REOISTERED CIimUABUA pupplee.
Stud eerrlee. 8mall.it dog In the
world. Also one.Pomeranian. 101
Nolan. J

FOR SALE: Registered Dachshund
puppies. Red and Black. Females

13. Males tSO. Dial 44141.

YOUHO PARAKEETS for sal. Also,
feed and eupplles Bob DaUy ATSlrr,
1C08 Oregg. Dial 4447L
SPECIAL! MEDAKA TS cents. An-
gels TS cents. Aquarium palms 3
cents. Fin Shop, 101 Madison.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED

Frlgldalre Automatic Washer
$89.95

G.E. Wringer Washer .. $39.95

Table Top Range ...... $2955

Apex Wringer Washer.. $5953

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

3 CUBIC FEET O. E. refrigerator.
4 VI rear guarantee. Freeser across
top. Looks like brand new and rune
like brand new. Take up payments
of 111.33 per month. See al Hllburn's
Appliance 304 Oregg or dial 443S1.

SOLID COMFORT
Innerspring mattress built to .
your order $2955up.
Cotton mattressbuilt $8.95 up.
New cotton mattress
built $1455 up.
Cot pads good for cotton pick-
ers and campta?.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

Westinghouse Laundromat,
Used $119.93

Apex Washer.Good .... $79.98

Blackstone Washer.
(Repossessed) $39.95

Console Radio $1955

Airline Console Radio .. $1955

Good.used'feastrange . . $19.95

Used Bendlx wrtomatlc washer.
Good .7..... $99.50

GuaranteedUsed Tires

$1.00 up.
f

GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd

Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price For

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell Or Trade t

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

AUGUST CLEARANCE

SALE

140 GaL Electric water beat-
er. Regular $126.95. Now $7956

120 Gal. --fas water beater.1
year warranty. .... Only $3055

114 ftCroeley Dea free.
Chest type. Very nice. "$17958

18 foot Crosley Refrigerator
like new ...,,..., $128.95

19 foot Crosley Refrigerator,
Across the top freeier $18856

19 foot Kdvinator Refrigera-
tor ,.. $18.96

Used Bendlx Automatic wash-
ers ...,...,,...,...$98.88 up

All air conditioners drastically
reducedla price.

Only penniesper day ea ear
easyterms.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mala ,
Dial iBM

CLEARANCE
ON ALL LAWN lURNITURE

Command Get Thm
GREGG STREET .

FURNiTUM
ISMOfMM 'Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD dOOtsS

.' GOOD

USiED APPLIANCE

AMANA Refrigerator
with deep freeze scresi top.
Justlike sew.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided burners. Rob-ertsha-w

oven control. This
range Is nice throughout.

G.E. Automatlo washer. It
looks like new.

Hotpoint Electric rangewith
deepwell cooker. Very nice.
Air Conditioners 3,500 CFM

L k STEWART

Appliance Store
80S Gregg Dial

. SEVERAL
Good buys in used refriger-
ators.

$49.50 and up
Evaporative Coolers

All Sizes
'Special priceson several re-

frigerant room coolers.
For real summer comforthave
your air conditioner' Installed
today.

Use Our InstallmentPlan

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

JUST

A REMINDER

When we change to lake water
In the nearfuture it's time to
change your air conditioner
pads.

We have a complete stock of
pads, floats, and tubing. For
complete service dial this num-
ber

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

NOW
New full size baby bed with
Innerspring mattress .. $2455
New full alze Innerspring mat-
tressfor baby bed $6.96

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dlsl
MAQIO CHEF gas range. It yea
eld. Originally sold for I344.M. Telaop paymente of HON per month.
Dial 443S1 or see at Hllburn-- s

304 Oregg.

New one-- half size roll -- away
beds, with innerspringmattres--

' ses .., $24.95
9x12 linoleum rugs $455

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURjI

P. Y.. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

NEW
Lavatory complete $1956
Close couple commode.
Complete $30.86
Cash paid for good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd. Dial
OOOD USED xenmora mangle. SOS
Oregg.

HI PARDNER! .
Lots of show samples at greatly
reducedprices.
Beautiful Lane CedarChests in
aU stylesand finishes to choose
from.
New shipmentof living room
furniture; suites, tables, chairs
and lamps.
Drop-le-af dinettes,,with buffet,
china, or hutch.
Other styles in wrought Iron
snd chrome.
9x12 cotton rugs, washable

$34.96
A few 9x12 wool rugs left

- $5955 to $6456
For anythingyou may needla
used furniture, such as stoves,
refrigerators,bedroom suits
SeeBUI at 504 West 3rd Street

115 East2nd 84 WeetMDial DU14-JJ- a

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
aad appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1084 West 3rd. Dial
FOR SALEt Neerlr new period tnasofa. 110 11th. Place.

S piece bedroom suite ., $38.96

Sofa beH,rebuilt, aew
&r,c 84656

living room suite $88.96

2 matchingchairs, extra
d $88.88

Wa Give S&H Greea staapa

Good IfouwLeet)sBT

Ttfe,l" ..shes
AND APPLIANCES

UHirtm

nn
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MCTCHANDKl K

HOUSEHOLD QOODS K4

TJ8ED FURNITURE tad tppllanece.
Oood prteee paid. E. I Tate Flimb-l- et

nd mtnitart. 3 meet win oa
Highway to

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
BOTB niOOINS bike. Headlight and
generator. New Departure couur
brake. H Inch tram. $30. Dial

WEARING APPAREL JO0
BOYS AND GIRLS

Get Your Western SulU Now
for the Rodeo.

Texai Ranger leather Holster
with pistol and belt .... JL96
Boys' and girts leather chapi

$3.95

Crest up with one of these
westernsuits, and be In style.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE,

208 Main Dial
NEW AND uiad clothing bougbt and
aold. Flrrt doer louth. of Beltway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

USED RECORDS: IS cent at Ul
Record 8hop. 311 Main.
ron SALE: Good new and mid radl
atort (or aU can and truck! and oil

.field equipment. BatUfacUon guaran-
teed. Paurlfoy Radiator Company, Ml
Eat Third.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Equity in new. home
In Abilene.'

!. G. HUDSON
734 San Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM: AIR CONDITIONED.
Kitchen prtTllegec. Couple or ladlea.
403, Park Street Dial
CLEAN COMrORTABLB roomi. Ade-
quate perking apace. Near bat Una
and cafe. HOI Scurry. Dial HMI.
BEAUIlf'UL FURNISHED bedroom.
Ladlee only Ltrtng. room and
kitchen prtrUegea if deelied. 1109
BUU.

ROOM eV BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Pgefer two "men.
Apply 1301 Scurry. Dial
BOOM AND board: family atyl
rneala; nice dean room. Men only.
Dial 010 Johnaon.
ROOM AND board.' Family atyle
tntal. Ill North Scurry.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
UPSTAIRS OTFEICIENCY apart-
ment for men or working couple. All
bUla paid. 308 W.
Tth. Dial 4400.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Large eloeete. BlUa
paid.' Dclrbl. Dial
LAtlQE 3 ,. BOOK upatalre apart.
ment. 440 per month. Dill paid, In-
quire 404 Wet lla.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE -

Local And Long
. Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104NolanStttat
T.WillardNtd

Dial 44221 '

Pal
25 OFF

ON ALL MONUMENTS
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1467 Oreag

r. i

SAVE$30
AT WABDS ON A

' '
POWER-CYCL- E

Km. 296.30 Kow 260.90
0

Cometo ride Ward New

Engliih'Sfyled, American
made Power-Cycl-e. Eaty

to operate automatic
clutch on(tronmlton.
Speeds4045wiles per
hour. Ecc4?rifcerl-.-85 te
100 miles a gaWen, Oper

eles fer (ess ftxw Vic a
lecwrforteW te rWe

safe to own. Cemptttely
werrortted hrtiMty days.

Ask erbwvt tMntMyermc.

MONTGOMERY WA1D
I 'aaiW.Sra DIsl4-mJ-J

I

RENTALS
FURNISHED ACTS. U
FURNISHED OARAOK apartment

bath and arete,fcloee In. St
Johnaon.Dial
FOR RENT) 3 room turatehed apart.
merit. BUla paid. Dial

CLOSE IN, Nicely farntebd. s tort
rooma and bath. 440 month-- Mo blui
paid.
3 BOOM APARTMENT with bam.
Fnrnlahed. IIS week. 1101 X. 3rd.
Dial or MOL
DESIRABLE ONE, two and
Turalihid apartmenl UtlllUei paid.
Prlrate bathi. Monthly or weekly
rale. King ApartmcnU. lot Jonnion.
J . ROOM APARTMENTS. Ne and
clean. Air eondlUoaera. Aleo, eleep-t-

room. Cafa on prtmUea. Raneh
Inn Motel and Apartment. Wut
Highway to.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. An Nile
paid, til 40 per week. Dial 4014,

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$39

per month, Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

- ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlnte bath. BUla paid. E. L Tata
Plumping asppllea. 3 MUea oa Wut
Highway 60.

FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrate bath. BUU paid. 440. Din
court. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEXES. New. moot
am and clean. Near achoola. S
clout. Ca(raUed heatlnr. Price
reduced ta IM. Dial 44143.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

noUBE FOR rent. Furnlihed. 3 rooma
and abower. Clean. 101 Eait loth
(Rear of INI Mais). 410 par momth.
Dial
SMALL FURNISHED houi. Airport
AddtUon. Apply 311 Edward Boule-ya-rd

after t.OQ p m.
BECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alr-coole- d.

Wl Vaugha'a VUlago. Wett
Highway. 4dl73.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
NEW 3 BEDROOM houie. Unturnlah-a- d.

VtneUan blind. Hardwoodfloor.
T cloiet. Fenced yard. Dial
FOR RENT: Modern unfuraUhed 4
room houte. 101 Morrla Annua. Dial

ROOM HOUSE. IS month. No bUla
pais. Arallable Aoguit II. Sea at SOS
w. im.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. UnfurnUbtd.
Fencedyard. 616 RldgleaDrive.

WANTED TO RENT LS

NEEDED BT August 30th: Clean
houie. Near a good echool

and In Tletalty of the VetaranaBeapl-t- at

Rtaaonable rent Wrlta Mr.
Edytn H. Pedro. 1108 South lilt
HOWARD COUNTT College Cbtlr Di-
rector and famUy watt to rent thouia with faciutlei for
electric etora and automatlowajhir.
Phone 4017, collect, Lameia

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR track atop or mo-
tel, on Highway M. Trade for

Dial

HOUSES FORSALE M2

NEED HOUSES

2 and in good lo-

cations. Have buyers for all
types.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

v' LOVELY

house. Living and din-
ing room. Nice, kitchen. Glasse-

d-in breakfast room. ar

garage.Corner lot 1308 Penn-
sylvania.

Dial or

CABINS FOB SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-dslre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
4 Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Uted Pipe

Structural Steel
Water WH Casing
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44671

MOVING ft

CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture)
Local & LcMif '

Distant. Mevtrs
Pool Car Distributers

Storage & Cratlnf
Facilities

Dial 44351 er
Corner 1st t Nolan

lyron Nttl
Owner

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New S8.W 3(7 Mags. SeLM
Electrte raaers,. new is!
utett We stecka complete
line el partsfer aH e4ectrk
raters.
Geed WeeerTpeReeereV
er at srsrgstn.
Electric Fans from H0 to
Jilt.
Ronton Lighters, repstrea.
MsUI Lockers and Suit- -

eases.S4.M to SMS.
Used T.V. Sets
At A Bargain

FILM DEVELOPE-D-
ONE DAY SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

nt v
44 few KarMaat taeeaeeeHeaae

t4 Na4a etaaat

REAL ESTATK M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
IN COAHOMA 1 hoaea wIM
ne lou. Or tU lot. Dial 331, Coa-
homa.

SLAUGHTER'S.
Send boya la honeea.
34droom. SI0.Se SS.M4 down.
Nearly new Larta tot. ?

atty taaa.S7M down Total Its
44tom houte and bona ea
comer lot ea baa Una. Only ITWa.

haaae. S loU. MM down.
Balaaea taoatMr Good bay
Latmdrleatad Baalaaaaproperty. Ba
aging ' Mat UofbtaT
1398 Gregg Dtal

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
44097 4r4227

4 acre with S room bom. On mD
from city Umltat .
Nice, new, bom. Near
hlfh achooL BmaU dowa payment,

hom'a to trade for
home. WU1 pay difference.

Beautiful brick and den.
Carpetedand draped. Two baUu. Bar.
n iarga cloiet.

3 bath, with eotteg la
tha rear. Wahtngton plaea.

and den. Park mn.
Edward RalgbU. Carpet-

ed and draped.
Larta bouia. cloaa In en ehola roav
lneu lot.

Ideal country home. 10 acres
with 8 room modern home. 3
car garage.3 good wells. Good
road. 5 miles out
100 foot by 140 foot east front
cornerlot Semi-busines-s. Good
price. $1500 cash. Balance
monthly.
30,000 acre ranch. $27.50 per
acre. Also 10.000 acres leased.
Touristcourt makinggood men
ey. Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner must cell on account of
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial o--

MUSI ELL

THIS WEEK
3 bedroom, 2 Daths,bride home
very well constructed, newly
decorated,trees, shrubs, lawn,
patios, porch, with large util-
ity room and private office.
Central thermostat control
heat andair conditioning. Wall
to wall carpetingin large living
room andpull cord drapes,Ve-

netian blinds, fire place and
mirror, built-i- n book shelves
andplenty of storageand clos-
et space.Cementwalks, 91 foot
frontage, includes 2 bedroom
rent house fully furnished In
perfect condition, In Washing-
ton Place. '

1111 SETTLES
Phone or

MODERN home aidgarag. Corner lot. llooo down. Total
price tg.tQO. Dial ,

BT OWNER: Equity' la 3 bedroom
noma. Alio home aod lot. Baa R, W.
Hewett. loos Byctjfpra.
'

FOR BARGAINS
SEE

A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 Gregg Dial 44532
Houses from: $4,000 to $30,000. '

- TERMS
.FARMS AND RANCHES,

HOLALTIES AND LEASES.
WILL BELL aoulty la andaraga. 43000. Payment 455 00 month,

icludlnt taiea and buuranca. 41S
Rldglea. dial or .

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

' 404 Douglaj Dial
, Oood builaeia lot oa South Oreit.' Buln lota on Wet 4th, do In.

Beautiful Corner lot. Oa-
rage, near eoUega. 111.700.

Bendu waiher. air con-
ditioner, attached garage. M.000. 13,-0-

cah. 497 month.
3 realdcncc lota on Bell Street.

.Owner Leaving
Town

Price Reducedto Sell
2 Bedroom Home

" 1007 Wood
FOR BALE: On modern
houi alio ana home, on 4
lota. One' block from Junior nigh
School. 107 aonta Eait 13 Street.

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR RENT --

WRINGER TYPE
WASHING MACHINES

AUTO WASHING

FJrst 3 months rent may
apply on purchaseof ma-
chines.

.Electric,Motors
For Rent

Electric Machinery
end Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dlsl

ATLAS. VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving nttds
DIAL 51

Local Agsnt

yren'i Stores An)
Transfer

166 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

AM
VfOMC rS tSRCAT, ,

.PLEASE PWOfJELhS 1
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FIVE ROOM houi and bath. Fur-nleb-id

or onfurnlehad. Oarage wl
etortge room. Fenced backyard, set
Bart 141ft.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dtal 44741 866 Ore- - St
M Bait 13th. Jnat what you want

fOr School, on block South Ward,
on block of Hoth School. AH newly
redecorated, belt buy today for

aseoo caih. Balance M ar
Sonlh. eloia to an aebool. If loot
lot. Corner, pared. 43890 catb WIU
handle.
BT OWNER, home. Car-
peted, (no to High and CoUege,
lacnlr at 1T0S Btat.

SLAUGHTER'S
houiea with 3 bath.
houi. 41000 down. Sot,

Larga houie. Cloee in. aatoo.
Large Clean. Fenced.47330.

for 41,330. 11.150 down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Good buya on Ortgg strict
Oood buya on 4th, Street.
1365 Gregg Dtsl
FOR BALK by owner home.
3 rooma of furniture. wita ilota. 41360. WIU eorulder tralUr hou.
303 Elm Drlra. Dial
NICE 4 ROOM houi. Albeito ald
inf. Attached garage. Paring, aloe
to achoola. Inquire 1311 Eait lSeh.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tba Tforn 'of Better LliUnt.M

Dial 44602 800 Lancaster
On Boulerard! Lotely

brick. 3 bath. TUow eeramla Ul
kitchen.

Nle horn carpeted, PreW
ty kitchen with Venta-teoo- QtUBr
room. 43000 dowa. SSI month.

PirkhUl: Large horn ea
parrd corner, nice wan. aa moam.

Larta S bedroom horn In. Id--
ward Height, 411,000,

Spaelou home. Carpel
and drape. Large Ul bath. Oman
equity, (7S month.

brick: 3 bathe. Prttty 3
bedroom cottage oa back ef lot.

FHA home: Pretty yard
on corner lot 111.000.

Nice 4 room 01 home. $1,000 dowa.
Oood brick: 7 rooma, 3 bath.44500.
Xdwarda Height. home la

perfect condition. Carpet, drapea and
Ul fenced yard. I10.M0.

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pro
war home. Only $7,500.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
garage attached: ReitrieV

d addlUon. Only 410,500.

1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
Two bouses. $700 each.
One completely furnish-
ed house. $1150. '
One house. $696.

Moving Included la price.

DIAL ,,

or '

BOMB on 3007 Johnaea.
.WtU conatructed on large lot. Pare-'mea-t.

Full price ttaeo. S400 dowa.
Dial or
3 HOUSES ON large lot. Be at S04
Scurry Saturday and Sunday or dial

alter 1:00 pm. waekdayg.
BT OWNER, new CaUfornta atyla 3
bedroom bona.Completely duit
proof. Beit -- lew In town. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry DUi
UnuauaUy pretty horn, Very

pretty yard. Wuhtogton Place. 44.000,'
Vary rpacloue boma.

Large carpeted llrtng room. Separata
dining room, ceranya ta bath, ga-
rage. tli.SOO.

LoTaly aad den bom,
la Edwarda Height. Include drape,
carpeting and duct-t- a alr-- c partitioning.

.Oaraga. 415.090. .
Vary attracUra bom.

Largo llrtnt room plenty of aloiel
apaca. Oarage. 41.600 down.

Spacloua bom. Oood loca-
tion. Near ahopplng center. Oaraga
and atorag. 44.000.

For buitoen or Income. S good
honjea on eilra large corner lot.
EQU11I IN houte. Fenced
back yard, garage and breeaawar.
Price tadnced. 1405 Wood, dial

VERNON. S. BATRD
Real Estate

Oood bom en Wood Street
Nlca horn oa Mala. Low
down payment
Nlca bona at North Bid.
$1,000 down. A bargain. "

We Need Listings
Dial s--

212 PetroleumBuilding

MARIE ROWLAND

REALTOR

CLOSED

. FOR '

'
VACATION

LOTS FOR SALE MS

LOT FOR SALE

WORTH THE MONEY

A good building lot 96-fo-

front Paved. Located on
Princeton. Come by or call us
about this property.

atarJ taff! ! f ief ask m

i aaagaj,

9M Scurry DW

Herald Want AeJs

Gtt Rtsults!

UeffffTHj

GRUB LINE
With franklin RtymUi

When, several weeks back, I
wrote a piece about the new book
of poemsthat had been turned out
by S. Omar Barker of Sapelle,

New Mexico, who is aa uncle of

Mrs. Preach Martin of Big Spring,

that article was clippedby another
Big Springer and sent to another
westernpoet Now we haveBeen
rewardedwith a copy of "Sun and
Saddle Leather." a collection of
poems by Badger Clark, poet lau-
reate of South Dakota.

It was Bill Moldenhauer. reveg
etatlon specialist with the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, who
makeshis headquartersat the. Big
Spring Experiment Station Farm,
who clippedthe Barker article and
sent It to his old friend In his home
state.

BadgerClark wrote back to Bill,
that The Grub Line clipping was
the first real Information he had
had about Omar Barker since the
1920's, although they had known
each otherfoe years,

"It happensthat I got acquainted
with Omar Barker a good many
years ago when he was anInstruc
tor in a teachers' college at Las
Vegss. ." Clark wrote
Moldenhauer. "He was really 'born
In the saddle' as I was sot, and as
we went about together for a day
or two, I found him a mostinterest
ing and likable man. I've seen a
poem of his now and then in some
magazine,but the review you sent
me Is the first real Information
about him I have had since the
'twenties."

The South Dakota poetwrites that
he is-i- n good health "and still theJ
sameold Badger. He says he sel-
dom sticks his head out of "the
hole" and that he's gradually get
ting a little more cantankerousas
the years go on, but that beIs still
thoroughly enjoying life.

"The hole," BUT Moldenhauerex
plains, Is a cabin in the State
Park at Custerwhere Clark lives,
He gets it rent free becausehe Is
the poet laureate, and It Is eyldent
that South Dakota doesmore for
its favorite poet than most states.

We South Dakotans,"Bill Mol
denhauer comments, "have not
nearly the tradition of which Tex--
ana love to boast but wo have a
few legendarycharacters of which
we are quite proud. The Badger
Is one of these.He is an old man
and haslived for years In a little
log cabin In the CusterStatePark.

"He spendshis time reading and
medlatatingandJust In generalen
joying the beautiful things around
him in this scenicpark. He makes
a llttte money from the sale of I

poems ana irom apenianfj engage
ments.These engagementsconsist
of the reading of selected poems
and an explanationof bow he hap
penedto wri.te eachone. Interwoven
Into the reading and the explana
tion Is his philosophy of life. It Is
a real treat to hear him.

One of his pet peeevs Is that
people don't take time to get ao.
qualntedwith themselvesanymore.
He saysthat It a personfinds him-
self alone in a room these days,
he finds, he Is with a perfect stran
ger."

Then Bill Moldenhauer, the trans,
planted South Dakotan, become
Texan, continues: '.To me Badger
Is one of a vanishingrace of Indi
vidualists."

Then ne asks a question, any
answerto which must have a most
significant bearing on the cultural
and philosophical state of today's
motorized and mechanizedclvillzv
tlon:

"How many Thoreausor Badger
Darks can you name among the
younger generationtoday? In fact
how many poets can you name
among the younger generation?"
he asks.

"Or amongthe older generation,
either," wo would add.

"Poets themselvesare a vanish
ing race." Moldenhauer sadly ad
mits. "The tempo of living today
fs not conducive to, poetry, I
guess," he sadly explains.

I like the Badger's cattle coun-
try poems Immensely.He gives a
lilt and a swing to life in the land
of "Sun .And Saddle .Leather" that
Is reminiscent of the .lively, buoy
ant, rhythmical flow of the earlier
Yukon verse of Robert W. Service.

"Sun And Saddle Leather" has
gone Into the14th edition and some-
thing like 50,000 copies have been
sold. The poet was Iowa bora and
Dakota bred. When ho was six
months old, his mother, in the ab-

sence 0 his father and elder broth-e-n,

carried him on one arm while
she drove a plow team and. turned
enough sod to save their some
from a prairie fire. He tried a year
of college. He became a newspa-
perman. After a time fat Cuba,

'wherehe. acfrsared a troakal fever,
a doctorsuggestedhe go ta Ariaona
for his health.There, oa she desert

I alone, boaeatathe stars, the poet
emergedfrom the cowboy, aad it

HT Tun Free Th Let Mewl On I
I SONGS OF THE CINEMA I
II MfMMUy Thru Setwreky HI
I 12:15 P. M. II
I Prnt4l ly BIG SPRING THEATRES I

ijPat l7U (0W7 H

saagai7aaaaBBaaaVH

Ykmm atjBLah faf laaael apakafjtV StaaatU

Laal tfaaat BatUSafJef aBket4tkB aBMAtaakaJ aaavaaMUeVtts, eaCftJl fill lib fJTBIJBa, aBaBran gnwtm
la "The cewMjr'a Prayer" w4ateli

:
Ofc Lord, rve aerorMresl whore
emrcBos grow.

1 love erealiea ssiier aa K etooa
That dayYoa fltHatred K bo leaf ago
Aad looked ttaoa Yew work aa4

called K good.
I Vaow thatethersfled Ye la tat

light
That's shifted dowa through tteted

window panes,
ABd yet I seemto f4ad Yen aeor

tonight
la this dim, ailot starlight oa she

Plains."

LEOAL NOTICE
NOTICE or HEARING

ON PETITION TO OROANIZBI
HOWARD COUNTT WATER CON-
TROL AND IMPROVEMENT DBS.
TRICT NO. t.' WHEREAS, tba fotlowtflt peUUoa
ha been fUed with tha CbmmUeloa-ar-a'

Court of Howard County Texaa:
PETITION

TaTJ! STATE OP TEXAS t
COUNTT OP HOWARD!
TO THE HONORABLE! COMMIS-
SIONERS COURT OF HOWARD
COUNTT. TEXAS:

Tba underalgnadpaUtlon your Hon-
orable Body to organ! a water con-
trol and ImproTimtnt dhtrlct at fol-
low i

1. The nam of tald Dtitrlel than
be Howard County Water Control and
Improvement putrtot No. 1,

3. Tha areaof the propoaedDlatrlct
la 740 aerea, mora or let, th
boundarie thereof aball b a fo-
llow:

7,640 aeret nor or leia out et
Block 31, Towaahlp T. P.
R. R. Co. Bunraya la Howard Coun-
ty, Tata, which la mora particular-
ly deieribad aa follow:

Begtaatnf at a 1" Iron alp ta thaat la of aald Block 31 at tea Korta-a- at
coraer of Section 17, Block 31,

TowBialp 1 North.
Thence Weitarly aloat tba Man

ltnee of BaeUoa 37. It, 36, 44, 41, aad
43, to a X' Iron pip at tba North.wt corner of aald BaeUoa 41, Block
11, Townihlp 1 North, aald corner bttag la ut Wirt to of tald Block
31.

Thence BoBtharly along ta weat
Una of aald Block 31 and tha Wett
line at aeettoM 41 and U to the
IntemcUoa of ah Wert line of Block
31. and tba South Una of Townihlp 1
North, aald corner heme at aa Iron
plpa att ta ta ceatarUa of th pate-
ra ent of old Highway SO, and being
tha Southwert comar of McUoa 43.

Thence Baaterlr aloog th Boulh
Una of Townahlp tha canter
lint of eld Highway 40, aad tha South
4lnea of Section 44, 44, 44, 46, 47,
and 44 to th tsUraacUonof tha Eait
line of Block 31 aad South Una of
Townihlp 1 North, aald corner being
th Boutheatt sorair of tald BaeUoa

Thence Northerly atest the JUit
lta of aald Block 11 aad the Eait
line el Section 44 aad 37 to th
place ef beginning.

1. Bald Dtrtrlet abaa b ergaatMd
under Arttet XVL secUcn 44 of tee
ConaUtutloa. and Chapter 34, Acta of
the ThtftrMla taglalatare at
amended.

4. The parjMt far wktah tall Dt.
trlct la to be ortaattedta to control,
etore, praaarra aad dUtrfbute water
for municipal, domeatlc, eommerclal,
IrrlgaUoa aad fediutrlal met, and for
aU othar aaetulpursoaea.

5. Tha general Datura of the work
to be done will be tbe acqulaulonor
comtrueUon of aupply Una, atorage
tank. dlttrlbuUon main, pipeline.
ntungi, meter, initauauon ofpump-
ing facllUea and aequliUon of necca-aa-ry

rlghta-of-wa- y and prorlda other
work enentlal to making available
water for municipal, domeiue, com-
mercial. Irrigation and tnduatrul
uiei, and for aU other rueful pur-po-e.

t. Tha work mentioned ta the pre-
ceding paragraph la necenaryla or-
der to prorlda th cltlaena of aad th
land la tha Dlitrlct with an ample
water aupply. Th project 1 taaalbl
became It caa be accomplishedat a,
raaaonablecot and tha benefit to
the land ta tba DUtrlct and to the
eJUien and landowner la the Dla-
trlct wUI greatly aiceed th mat

T. Baaedupon tha InformaUoawhich
w Bar at tala time, w tUat
taw coat U tee yreeet to be iw

$'. The orginluHoa ef tha ZMatttot,
.aa herata prayed, la fataffet aad prae-ttat-

aad would beaA4 all of th
toad to be taelodad ttaarata,, aad
would be a pabllo beeefH tad utHHy,

S. Thar are mar than fifty par-o-a
who bold ttal to laad ta tba

Dlatrlct tad a majority ta tela of
ta toad Nwreta, aa abawa by th
Howard County tax rotta, la owned
by more Ma fifty peftoaa: taarefere.
Hda patMtea It aftaed by aura tttaa
Wty peraea who own (tad wHaaa
ta Dirtrtct, aad aeon et ta aadar-algn- ed

owa land wltbla aald DUtrlctRpctfully lubmltted,
Thelma R. Pearion, Robert Fear-eo-n.

Mra. W. C. LapardJW. C. Rob-Inio-n,

Lao Horten, Mra. Lao Hortoo
Mr. Owaa Johaaoa,Mra, Tbco Bar-ne- at

Hartmaa Koeaer. Harray C.
Hooter, Jr . A. W. Rowe, Oaa Rowe,
Ray D. Jack. Haydle V. Jack.Vaiora E. Beat Rae Nail Beit Rob-
ert A. Smart Malta jloyce Smart J.
B. Bennett.

Mra. J. L. Bmwb. Mr. Tlotor
Brown, Mra. M. A. LUly, O. U Ar-
nold, Mr. E. L. Arnold, Oicar Jan-kl-

Mra. Oacar Janklaa, H. E. Hat-to-n,

Owen Johnaton, Mra. K, E.
Haatoa, B. a. Shepard, O. H. Raid,
E. T. O'DanleL J. 8. Cochran, J, O.
NUon, Mra. Fred Balling. Mr. C. C.
Wllltama. Mra. F. M. HoUay, Mra.
Jack Oraham, Mra. Bruc Lmdiey,

Jt A. Waitmoreland, O. A, Haraan-de- a.

a. W, Oraham, Mra. A. W.
Tbompaott, Mra. Wallace Raid, J. M.
HowaweU. H T. Hale, Ralph WhlU,
Mra. Oladya Touog. Mr. Cart Batei.
Mra. Roy WyrUk. Mra. C. E. Dodaon,
J. W. Hopper, Mra. Jtmaa Coatai.
ShelbyFtlton, Jim Bodaett, Mra. Wat.
do Tlndot Latha Nell BoberU. Mra.
J, A. Roberta Br. Mra. Tad Fowler.

J. R. Merrick, Mra. J. R. Merrick.
Jamaa O. Bailer. Mra. Jtmaa O,
Btuay, Roaa Robert, waikar Mer-
rick, Mrt Walker Merrick, R U
Pope,Mra. R, L. Pope, O. E. Fttley,
Mra, O. E. Flaley, H.'L. Weet Mra.
H; L. Waat J O. .OoUtaa. Mra. J, C
Colllna, O. C Fatty, J. L. Brown,
Mra. Btm Cook, B, D. Cramer, E, W,
Home. Mra. Delia Bar. H. Krauie.
z. r, McQutrry, B. It, Tkomuoev
B. A. Cramer, Earl Bald. J. D. Nix-
on, w. O. Xutchlsa, Leroy Echota,
Mra. Cllttoa O. Harrttea, J. W. War-
ner, Mra. Jane Torre i. XT L. Stamp,
aeo.Warren, Mra. BUI Brown. T. W.
Roberta, Mra. Marloa Haya, Mra. B,
Hale. V. L. Hogue. Mra. K, W. Rogue.

Mra. HerabefFowler. Mr. Leonard
F. Finder, Mra. L, F. Aadaraoa, J.r. Bono, Mra. fcuee Brown. W. C
WertftU. Mra. Braat Otrratt Mra.
A. W. Breok. Lett Deaat. M. E. t
kar. C. V. Warren, Mra. W. J. Jack-ao-o.

A. D. Bbifa. J, M. Jerdaa.H.
C, Blaekaaar,Mrt. Cartto Theaaa.
Mra. Dennl Turner, Wayne L. Rogue,
Mra. V. L. Hogu. Mra. 41. Xj. Gra-Ba-

Alfred TMama.
WHEREAS, Nwre are mora BVaa

Bfto scraone who held atle to 1M
la ta Dlatrlct tad mttorttr ta
velu of th toad teerrto. a aaawB
by tb Howard County tax rU. to
ewaed by mora thaat tHtr ":ad M Slatalla aa atoaid.bf-- aa
taaaRRy peraea who ewa toaat frttari
to ta Dtairlrtl aad .

WHEREAS. after ta fUtag of aU ,
Patetleathe Cvwata; Jadt f Howard
Oawaty mad aa ardr aMat ta
date of haartac toareoa by ah

Cewt aad tttoehad ta
rdr to ta Prttttaa;
NOW TBSSUaroRBV fat aaewdtaat

with aald ordor. atetto te hereby glf-- a
thataaeirtac a aald petatteawMl

h held by th CoatmUataairf Oeart
at Howard Cwaaty to th ttoaealeateav.

ra" Oeurt Steeat to Bag ttortac. Tea--.
htoaday, Aiagurt IttB. W44, at

14.44 o'cbMk. a.m, tor th parpaie
at Bartc tad ceaaldarlac aald Pe-
tition fer the trtatitotMeat aad to
matloB of each DUtrlet for th

of airaetort thereot, tor th
urpee t attkuff auch etheraadtor-U-

erdere wUh tPol.tharte aa
the faete aad tow eeaf Vjetkty, tad-to- r

th vwpeee et aeaatoerW aaSaaU
tera to toaaeeUoB tharewtth watch
may ht pwtaatud rtfd a
tow,

All pereaa what laad ta toehidid

e aaaBBptaafSBH, apsr BfaBfj txiFBBBBBBaai fjax) ,

creirtaai saeneiaad aaar adaw tot.ta aaxw that ae'aBairtatla er
fhahat " fHtaVaal OatawaaHSal Haawt
aaawfi J wtBaaa aaat awtaraj

aac. MM.
PawhaaS. P4W
Ceuaty Ctork aa
Clerk t tbe OmmBttoaiet'
Oeurt, StewardCiaaty. Tea.

Mf efftitaf CTegaia4 Herald,
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Bobo .Celebrates

Her Freedom
RENO, Nov. Ul Her second so

ciety manage ended by a Nevada
divorce. Barbara (Bobo) Sears
Rockefeller, blonde daughter of a
coal miner, had a small dinner
party with her six attorneys last
night

"All I want to do now is relax,'
the Bobo told newsmen
a few hours aftershe was' granted
a divorce from wlnthrop Rocke-
feller. 42. With the decredwent a
reported SWrmllllon-dolla- r settle
ment.

She will have custody of their
son Wlnthrop Paul.

The onetime Chicago beauty
winner said the settlement

funds will be used for yearly pay
ment for her and her aon
"enough to live on."

Olst. Judge John S. Belford
granted the divorce after a 15r
minute closed hearing, on grounds
that she hadbeenseparatedfrom
her husband since October 1949,

They were marled Feb. 14, 1948.

Money For Tankers
WARTTWfiTON un The Senate

has sent to President Elsenhower
a bill authorizing a

fanVpr construction rirotrram.
The compromise measurecalls for
private construction or is tanners
and government construction oi
five.
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Offo JohnHas

In The

Soviet Zone
BERLIN WV Communist Pre-

mier Otto Grotewohl told the East
German Parliament today that
West German security chief Otto
John has been granted political
asylum in the Soviet zone.

John disappearedinto the
sector of Berlin July 20. The West
German governmenthas takenthe
ofiiclal position that, he was taa
napea,prooaoiy wane arugBca,or
lured Into the Red zone.

Th East German radio an'
nounced last night that Redstate
security police had roundedup a
"laree number" oi personait saia
had beenspying for the West Ger-
man and American "secret serv
ices," That broadcastdid net men-
tion John by name, but as head
of the Bonn, government'sInternal
security service he knew the Iden-

tities of hundredsof personssend-
ing Information from East Ger-
many to the West.

The .Soviets' in previous broad-
casts haveclaimed that John quit
the West to work for German re-

unification.
Since Jefca disappeared,a

purporting to be him has bread-cas-t
'three times from East Ger-

many, saying be went to the East
to work for Germanunity and be
cause too many jvazia" naa re-

turned to power 1st the West Ger--

maii government,
nroivwahl told the fewer house

7ht Ms Parliamentchat he was mak
ing his stotemeet abeut Jet to
"end all eeettlatto hud senMtlea
mengering" about his' dkappear--
ance.

Victor Mature Put
jjnder Suspension

HOLLYWOOD M VWtoc

Nature's siudtobaa snaga'dsdMm
and replaced Mm in she caet e a
picture for faUure to appear tor
WftfWfwM fMtee

AaW asajsjsjiBjPSjajfafafBssss sB i
yesterdayby ttth Ceetury-Fw- c aad
was followed immediately by the
assignment of Richard JCfaa to
Matutv'a role in "Uptomed," with
Tyrone Power and Soaaattoyward.
Mature WM reported goifmg at Del
Mar.'

MBSSSSJ ViSSBaaHI'OM Sv lSSTi Sill
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Tries'Too Hard
BELLEVUE", Ohio L51 With nary

a starling to show for his efforts,
James Welch, a retired railroad
conductor, raid a fine of 25 ana
costsof S6.80 beforeJudgeJ. Allen
Vlckery yesterday,

It .seems Welch was trying to
get the starlings out of the trees
in front of bis borne, ills uons
with a shotgun violated an ordi-
nance about shooting in the city
without a permit.

What aroused the legal police
was the fact his blast' cat through
a high tension wire. This fell on
two distribution wires of the city's
electrical system, and the whole
town of 8,000 --personswas blacked
out Monday night for four hours.

Too Many Calls
BOSTON MV-Mo- na Lisa Tafr,

18, student of voice, haslearn
ed that making day and night
telephone calls to an lmpres-sari-o

is no wiy'to Impresshim.
SuperiorCourt JudgeEdward

J, Veke "placed the girl on pro-
bationyesterdayaftersheprom

VTIVfVJTfftT.

f

"t-v- -s

"vO

ised not to call Boris Goldov-sk- y

any more.
The girl said shewas seeking

a singing part from Goldovsky,
headof the New EnglandOpera
Theatre.

An III .Etc.
SIDNEY, Neb. to-E- lght months

ago August Jurgens, 49,- was laid
off his Job. BadT Jurgens iays
certainly not, for ' now he owns a
gas'well as a result.

When be couldn't find.. work In
town Jurgensdecided to try farmi-
ngs at which he once worked.
Wanting only aome land so he
could "have a place'to work, he
swappedtwo houses for the land.

It wasn't long before an oil com-
pany askedIf it could drill on his
land. The companybrought in the
gas well.

,

A Wolf
PASADENA, Calif.

Olga Maltsberger,- 50. - always
usesthe traditional wolfs whis-

tle when sbexalls hercat. But

C
F R E S

'Everyone (eves the freh, spicy odor ef Jack
SpreW Spice. Jut spray It where you need to

eetfrey mutty or unpteaMftt odors, trs Ideel
tor cor", hoMe, or office. Perfect for tkk rooms.

beceute ft reduces air borne elbeatebc.e
gji

HsssssssssV

ROOM AND AIR SANITIZf

, AT ISADING DRUG AND OOD STORf S

this time, she told police yester-
day, shegot a wolf.

When he ventured Into her
yard she ordered him away,
threatening'to call the law, A
neighbor did put in a'prowler re
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times to get set for 4 big days Of furl;'?,
1 Wt:,

thrills and at tbs

21st Annual Redaaand Cewboy Raunten

k . , August 4, 6, 8 and 7th,

Clastic Shirt for hlp iv Shore

of fine sanforizedbroadcloth In white, . '

beige, pink,maize and red. Sizes 30 to 38, $2.98

A

Weifern Tex 'N' Jean for ladles in 8 ounce

denim, waist sizes 24 to 30, S3.39

Men's Levli , . . genuineLevis by Levi Strauss

of selectblue denim . . . 33 to 36 lncn lengths

, . . waist sizes 27 to 29, $3.45;sizes33,. to, 36, $3.61

38 inch iengths,S3.93.
, .

'
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go western to the rodeo .....
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Asylum
HAPPENED

Wind,

Caught

Wonderfully 7q
f H-H- -H to

$?m
J

DEODORANT

Boya'-Te- 'N' Jeans . :. in 11 ounceSanforized

denim,'sizes. to 12,-$2.9- 14 to 17, $3.39.

Girls' Tex N JeansIn sanforized ounce denim

madelike the boyswith zipper Side opening,

sizes td 8, $2.59; to 14, $2.79.

Western Style Tex 'N' Jeans for girls,

sizes to 14, $2.98

Diaper Jeansfor the toddlers, 8, 12, 18 and 24

months sizes long legs, glpper seat,$2.19.

Girls' Ship N' Shore Blouses.in bright plaid

glnghan),short sleeves,sizes to 14; $2.50.

port, and the man fled before
a squad4 car arrived'.

Each American consumes
average of 164 quarts of milk a
year.

Human beings are best
able focus their eyes nearby
objectsat of 10, such

more difficult
person gets older
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Here'sthe femous SINGER'"S9 RoundBobbin SewingMachine. This economy

modelhasbeenImproved so you cansetquick precisetorsion adjustmentswith
calibratedDial Tension. Hinged presserfoot sews over Jwvy seams.Back Tack
Stitch Control for Inlshlng of seams.AND with this machineyou canmake fash-

ionabledecorativestitcheswithout atUchmeats. .

LOW DOWN PAYMENT EASY TERMS.. .. .!.. ati SlAlAftioa,LIBERAL HUIin a, w --r rs,w

Thonefor a fr0 heme JmonttrtHon ef tMt yetaf ,
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SINGER SEWING CENTER
Litttd in yettr triekone book enlv mitr WrW MWUfO MACHINE CO,
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r Jasf Waitin' For The Show
Toott Mansfield, taven timet, the world's champion calf roper
and a director of the and Harry Lees, direc-
tor andveteranarenasupervisorprop on the gate of a bucking

BVaBBVaVBBPBHBSRF'VrlVV
BVJBfSBfSBSW VHiHBr f aVjBKfTSKBVBVjBVflRIBVjBVjBWM

k,

chute after completing repairs and otherarrangementsfor tha
Big Spring rodeo. Mansfield will in the calf roping
event,as well as assistwith the production of tha annual show.

rodeo Reka
Rodeo and,'

BBBBr

Two presidents Rodeo Reunion, .Marion Edwards Charlie
hoak heels second they watch unloading taugh

rodeo stock. They-an- other rodeo arena,stands, other facilities In.iea
condition annual which - ...
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compete
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t Sf afeaJnfCfocM) Ifarald, Wed., Attf. 4, 1M4 Ptirftct Coordination sidered one of the meet popular the fast and rurjoua paceof the re
events. deo arena.

Most calf ropers do not enter oth-- r Toots Mansfield of Big Spring is
Prairie Ully'i iatoreet M rodeo SKown In.Calf RopingWoman Performer phasesof rodeo. They consider consideredone of' the best calf

began whea aiw wu a child la calf roping fun. Years of practice ropers the world has ever seen.
Columbia, Teati. As closely con-

nected
BKKSSMttMKKiiWi 'Saaaam! W Vaaal In skill and finesse, la smoot-

hest
and athletic ability are necessary In his late twentiesMansfield wasAIM RodeoGrowth with the apart a my worn-a- a and ability, calf roping re-

veals
If the man to to be "good." the R. A. A. Calf Roping Champion

he beea, aa supplied the perfect coordination be-

tween
The horsesusedby the calf rop-

ing
for three consecutiveyears', 1939,eterOK laSSSSTS aaSQYSetSatePOT-- man and horse. contestantsara usually Quar 1940 and JM1. Ko has won the

fa Prairie Littjr Altoa, who MOCK Wv WW9tB ItWHjpW jHvei This phase of the rodeo Is con ter Horses, bred especially for title several times since then.
Waouaod and helped rodeo grow operateda riding seaeolaadJoined

iron aataacyto Maturity. Hveral circuses aa a feature per Htiaaall'VsEaaafl EaffaanaflHer eareerwu highlighted to former. nfflu T altMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMmWaaaaamIBaal
ISM at the Hew Yoric Stamp. la 1M7 ebe gave up her bronc
XTOowtag herremarkableperform rtdmg activities. Upon retirement WELCOMEaaoeat that time ahawa crowned aba movedto New York City where A FRIENDLY
aa she flrat lady of bronc riding far she constantly entertainedvisiting

rodeo and circus performers.

TO BIG SPRING'S 21ST ANNUAL
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Every herte hashit style of pitching, but no bronc rider hat any style for landing.
Ho hit the around howeverhe can If ho falls to stay In the saddle for the allotted time of 10 seconds.
In these struggles betweencowboys and broncs the best of both breedswill be seen In action at the
IveroK Bis Spring Cowboy Reunion Rodeo here this week. Not only are the best
riders In the businesscrnpcun9 but the stock furnishedby Colborn from C Ranch is the
most aver in any rodeo arena.Among the tops In the string of bucking horses
ara Super Chief, II Caplten, Chief Tynee, Pay Day, Cougar, Newport and Little Bow.

Strict Rules
Govern Rodeo
Strict rules govern tag Mala ee

test eventsat the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion Rodeo.Hera ara the
special purpose and mulatto
for each:

Bucking horsesare to-b- e ridden
only with saddles.Ordl-nar-y

halter with but one rain is
allowed. It most be only by handon
samesideof hone'sseek.This rein
Is either three or four strands of
grass or cotton rope, braided and
is not more than one Inch in dia-
meter. Other hand of the rider
must bo free at all times. Rider
must begin spurring horse up on
shoulderswhile leaving 'chute and
continue to spur the
ride. Getting bucked off, changing
handsonrein, wrappingrein around
band,pulling leather, blowing stir-re- p,

touchinghorse or saddle with
free hand or falling to spur to suit
Jaffe, rider.

The calf la turned loose anaurn--
fez starts when it crosses the
deadlineabout10 or 15 feet in front
of the chute,A small rope or aash
tard. known as the barrier, is

I fastenedvp la front et the roper

Welcome
To Big Spring's 21st Annual

RODEO
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to the side of the calf chute and
releasedwith the drop of the flag.
If the roper starts for the calf too
soon and breaks thebarrier, a

penalty is added to his
time. Eachroper Is allowed a sec-
ond loop if he misseshis first. If
thecalf is lerked down whenroped
it must be allowed to regain its
feet and be thrown by hand. With
a short piece of light rope known
as the little pigging string and
three feet must be tied together in
a manner to suit the Judges.

Contestantand helper or. haxer I
are mounted, one onteacn side 01
the chute,Timing startswhensteer
crosses deadline and contestant
must Jump from his horse to the
steer, catch it by the horn,.bring
it to a ruu stop ana twist 11 aown
on its side with all four feet out
from under it If steer'shead is
twisted one way and steershould
fall the other, which Is known as a
dog fall, then it must be let up and
twisted down again.

A loose rope is put around the
animal like a big noose and held
tight with a one-han- d hold. A bell
la fastened to the rope under the
animal's belly and a rope or flank
strsD used as on barebacKnorses.
Whoa bulls are usea, spurring is
not required continually tnrougnout
the ride. Rodeo clowns play nt

Darts during this event by
attracting enragea duus xrom ria- -

erswhendismountedor buckeaoir.
Horse is ridden with surcingleor

bareback rlHlng or with only a
loose rope around it and held with
but one hand,A small rope or strap
is tied arounPfcprse'i flanks Just
snug enough to annoy it ana maxe

Riding Bucking

Horse Not Easy
A cowboy who boastedhe "had

never beenthrewed" demsadeda
herte tMat "had never beearode."
But, that surely would be big or-

der to flu becauseof the keenrival-
ry between the bronc buster and
the outlaw weung nortea oc me

This event la an example of
swashbuckHnK rodeo action. It to
one of the most popular eventsof
the arena for fast settofl. When a
top rtder eonaeetowWi top buck-to-g

horse, something to bound to
kaaaea and it hapaeaato teasec--
aade. Xisfcor the' rider keeps hit
portaacthehorsebsasmei the vie-t- or

to a game.
AU of the advantagesof this eon-to-st

Me with the horsebecauseany
f the following offenses dlenuaWy

the Hderi toeing atlrrup, coasting
with feet againsthorse'sshoulders,
being bucked off, changinghands
an the rein, wrapping rein around
bead, pulhng leather, failure to
spar horse to shouldersfirst two
at at three fempsi and not being

ready to ride when called or Wt-tt-oj

the horsewith hands ar hat.
The todaes'draw mounts for the

riders daily and K u a
PW'Fa'Sj r ffWI " 0a SBajaaj ja

eaSBf salV leHafpjejvojt npajT esasr eTaejpai aenpae

heeaa. that 'to 'drawn far Mm,

tooted and furnished by the man
agement. The horsewill be saddled
and cinched under thedirection of
the arena director. If saddlesare
apt etochedtight enough and'eome
off, the rider will be given another
jkatVM aa M sameherM.

BAshag ataet be afaoaspHabad
wath ataia aaliai1 and ana Mto. aa

Ma tAaat laf aajtsMMaaal aatt aaaat BsaaaB tanttw TV w jwn 'T7 "y tv " x

atirrups. Him must leave start-to-g

piece with both feet to aUrruaa
n and hf atuet spur the horseoat of

OM asMtte,

it buck harder. Rulesare much the
same as In saddlebrono riding.
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RodeoCircuit Is competitive
ticipant. Each Kimthreat,

bring
fcvea

sew
tfee

l . ,
4 . Mf ftprtatf (Tama) HanM, Wrf., Aa ; M S

"atari" have fear when participat-
ingExpensiveCalling against some of the nearly 200

Between 90 and 40 contestsare
"so-good-."

Each contestantpays a fee for
attended during the year by per-o-n each event he enters. Fees range WELCOME VISITORS

who make a carter of rodeo. from $3 to $100, dependingupon
the size of the contest Most feesThereareabout14,000 activepar are Included In the prize purse.

Have a
Coke.

While You Enjoy

Big Spring 21st
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The Show Family Affair
Producing rodeos Is a family affair with the EverettColborm.A veteranof more than 90 yearsof rodeo-In-g,

the Colborn have been produced in arenas from coast to co'ait Mrs. Colborn acts as her
husband'spersonal secretary.Rosemary Colborn Tompkins (left), capably handles the office,
and Carolyn Colborn (right), and exhibitshigh-scho- ol horse acts. Rosemary'shusband Is Harry
Tompkins one ofa rodeo's greatest bareback riders. The Tompkins have two children, Msrtha
and Mark.

ReiningHorseDoesn'tAlways
BecomeA GoodCuttingHorse

The "cutting" horse and the
"reining" horse aren't to bf con-

fused. The former actually
cattle In the show ring or arena,
while the latter makes his Show-
ing in responseto directions given
him by the rider with the use of
the reins.

While the cutting horse Is gen
a soodreining It Isn't

necessarily true that a reining
horse will make a good cutting
horse,for most frequently they will
not.

Likewise it Is nof true that two
horses, either reining or cutting,
sired by the same stallion and
foaled,by the same mare(even If
both the stallion and mare are
good cutting, or reining horses)
will both be cutting or rein
ing horses.Maybe neither one-- of
them will be. The, buying of a cut
ting or reining, or even roping
horse, on pedigree alone Isn't to

Is A

shows
rodeo

trains
bronc

works

erally bone.

good

be recommended.Nobody neces-
sarily expects two membersof the
same human family to be accom
plished musicians or' athletes.

It may be safely said, however,
that good roping, reining or cut
ting horsesare born with certain
characteristics tnat manes it eas-
ier to train them for the type of
work It Is desiredto have them do.
It should, likewise, be borne in
mind that such training requires
a sympathy and understandingof
the horse, and unlimited patience
and a tremendousamountof prac-
tice. Most Important probablyv is
patience.

Many months,evenyearsare re-
quired to develop a really good
cutting horse.' andunless he isreal
ly good he will not be able to put
much prize money In his owner's
podcets from such contestsas will
be seen at the Big Spring- - Cow
boy Reunion Rodeo this evening
and for the next three evenings.

Steer roping makes a good steer
roping horse; calf roping makes a
good calf roping horse, and cattle
cutting makes a good cutting
horse.It the horsehas enough c6w
senseand the trainer has enough
horse sensethe prospect will soon
learn some pertinent tacts that will
turn him into an acceptablearena
ncrformer.

A good cutting horse snouia nave

good conformation(althoughnetth--t pulling the horse up or stopping
er conformation nor color wflll11110- - The must always be per--
coimt airalnst him in a contest!feet coordination and cooperation
since he will he Judged on per
formance alone regardless,ot con
formation, color, appearance, pre
vious performancesor breed). He
should have plenty of muscle both
inside andoutside the legs and on
the withers, back and hips. Cat-
tle cutting, especiallyIn rodeo con
tests, is a brief period of tremen-
dous physical exertion for the
horse. IQs eyes should be good
and set well apart. He should,have
a shallow mouth and a good throat
latch, small, trim feet and legs
and he should walk as If he were
traveling over, dollar-a-doz-eh eggs
with .plenty ot grace and plenty of
spring In very step. He must be
alert. Intelligent and as sincerely
interestedIn cattle as Marvin Sew--
ell.-- He must have plenty of ac
tion and speed,and like a football
player must know when and how
to use It. Once he enters a herd
to bring out a certain animal he
should be able to anticipate and
counter every possible move of
that tow to get back Into the herd,
and he. must do It in, a manner
that will least excite other cattle,

Since the feat ot cutting the ani
mal out ot the herd Is so greatly
dependentupon the horseIt natur
ally follows that one of his most
predominant characteristics must
be that, of working the stock on a
very loose rein. After the horse
has beenwell trained a great deal
of the responsibility for the'suc
cess ot the performance also-- de
pendson the rider. A heavy-han- d

ed rider who thinks he knows
more than his horse about cut-
ting cattle is likely to cause the
best horse to get nothing better
than the last place in the show.
The rein should be usedonly when

The United Stateshas aboutone
milk cow for every eight persons.

There were more Insects on

earth 150 .million years ago than
there are today.

About 80 million of the 80 mil-
lion motor vehicles fas .the world
are passengercars.

Welcome Visitors
z To Th

R0DE0 DANCE
Miisic By

TROY JORDAN
And His

CROSS-B-BOY-S
Avfuat 7, Wed., Thurs., Frl, Sat.

Skateland Roller Rink1
ADMISSION $1.20

Waat 2mI St. 1 tklfertfi Irewn's Trading
PaatjanWaat Hiflhway 0

oevween mm norse ana tne nder,
and this coordinationand coonera.
tlon will come from' the good cut-
ting horse Just as soon as he 'un-
derstandsthat his rider win "cue"
him with words, or leg action or a
ugnt ana slight shifting of the
reins.

And not only for the rodeo arena
but also for use ia the feedlots
in the North and East there is a
good, demand for finished cutting
horses. Cattle buyers and cattle
feeders want to use them In cut
ting wanted animals from amontr
othersin the pensand lots with (he
least fuss and'feathers.

Rodeo spectatorswill get a sreat
deal more from the cutting horse
contest u tney know the finer
points ot the performance. Some
horses from the Quarter Horse,
Thoroughbred. Arabian, Morgan
and other light breeds, and cross-
bred horses from these breeds,
make good cutting horses,Just as
some ot them make good reining
and roping horses.
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ftod.
feo ContestantsMust

Be GoodAt BusinessToo
'MHt mm,r lie assetnetwiM tt them (H
jeera Ja enees of 915.9M a year la
prise asoaey.

To(l prise iMMjr at the Big
SpringCowboy ReusleaKodee this
W H SMH.
, TMrty-aia-e redees, selected at
teadentfreofa Ust ef abeat 280
afcews to ho hW fa the United
'Mate Hits year, will My total of
asjaeoea jtt prise. saaBey.

Prise bomt,Jar exesapie, at law
Sennas,caaf.. Rodeo n July was
912,990; at the Ogdea Pioneer
Days. 111,875; at the Caeyeaae
frostierDays, $2260; at Colorado
Cpriags' Pike's PeakXedee, $10,.
J08; at Burwell, Keb., $7,000; at
tbe Sidney. Iowa, Rodeo, $16,750;
at Black Hills RangeDays, $4,808;
at the Colorado StateFair Rodeo,
$10,000; at the Will Rogers Rodeo
atVtolta,-- OUa., $6,000; at the Fen'
dleton Roundup $10,000; at Omaha,
$13,790;, at Allmqtierqw, $11,250,1

VU

i

W Tk.

'n
T

J,

P

aad at Meeaphls, Teen., $12,562.
That, the priso iMaty may

range upward irea. eaty a few
hundred dollars ta aay of then
amounts,or even more, J

As a practical thing It la impos-
sible to estimate the money a fop
roper or bulldoggerhasinvestedla
his btfefeiess. The Impossibility
items from the fact that his horses
im nrbataaa thare'a no wavi to
actually set a value on them, be
cause witsout mem. he isn't going
to ears aaythkg.

To be addedto the price of the
pricelessborserIs the cost of a
good automobile and a good trailer
for thetransportationof the horses.
The cowboy probably doesn'thave
any more Inverted in clothes thaa
the average or salesman,
hut hli smirs. rooes. saddles do
representnor expenditures.The
una or a trailer mosi cowDoys
want will cost almost as much as
a cheaperautomobile.

His heaviestexpensesare trans-
portation; board and lodging for

WELCOME!
TO BIG SPRING'S

2Ist Annual

wednesday,thursday,
Friday &. Saturday
IAtWh US WHILI YOU'RE HERI1 c

PheasantGrill
110 Weet Jnl
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Ms aad and each
ef the as atay
him, and for entry fees,

Good ropers and
honesof their own, nay we

the horsesof some other
on a basis,
tae owfier, for roe useof his horse,
a shareef tfte won wen.

Those in bull and
broae do not have any

la a horse andthey aren't
with the

la hors-
es from oae show to the next one.

i. they are
able to catch a ride to the next
show with a truck the stock
or with a who has a car.

But of all these the horse
(next to the Is
meat If should
ever ask you what a good
or nerse wui cost, you
can tell him that's a

that can't be
are

aooui ueu-- aerses,becausea good
horsehas behindkirn many, many

even years, of
aad Good Just
don't sell horses like that
ob very rare

asaeeaat tfca mod
era b to the
work ef the early oa the
range There is a

the horses used
la rodeos are and
ne la made to break them.

to most
oi ase aerses as sot eome from
the few wild herds In the
West Most seen In the
arena today are and
are gentleuntil an la made
to ride them.

There are horses tfeat buck only
when ridden others that
buck only when a saddle Is used.
Ana there are others that buck
when any Is made to ride
them. But they are not to

Prices pa for good
range from $1,000.

They are given the very best feed
to keep good

legs aad hoofs are kept in
oraer aaa taey are after
each for

or other

Like tds and
the rodeo also has a

of his. very own. To
enjoy the sport of a fan
should know some of the more com-
mon words and terms usedby the

la to their work
andplay. Here are some:

A short
with which the makes his
roped stock secure.

Hooey The halt
bitch at the finish of tying a calf.

a To lose a

High Roller A horse thatleaps
high la the air whea

Neck Rope A loop the
horse's neckwhich the
is run after It fast
to the saddlebora. This keepsthe

horse facing tho calf while
be la tying it.

a
skies first with' one foot and then
the other.

To takea wrap or sev-
eral wraps around the horn with
rope, It secure.

the Apple To grab the
saddle horn while contest bronc

This a rider.
fall of a steer In

with Its legs

HOSPITALITY
PR1YA I

Exttnfl

lack gjnej EmyoM

WELCOME

To
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merchant

j

LS

horse. bintsecf,
mswbsrs family ac-
company

'doggers with-
out

cowboy
percentage paying

speelalletag
riding In-

vestment
bothered transportation
problemsIncidental getting

Moreover, frequently

hauling
cowboy

things
cowboy himself)

Important anybody
roping

aogging
truthfully

question answered.
Cowboys mlsatv particular

months, training
experience. cowboys

except
occasions.

Bucking Horses
GentleExcept
UnderSaddle

JtaeaexJesatf.
rodeo, relateddirectly

cowboy
"breaklBg., dif-

ference, however,
natural backers

attempt
Contrary popular opinion,

existing
horses

halter-broke-n

attempt

bareback;

attempt
trained

buck,'"
bucking

horses upward

taemvln condition,
Teeth,

checked
performance strained

muscles injuries.

clothes characteris-
tics, cowboy
vocabulary

rodeo,

cowboys reference

Plggla' String tlestrlng
cowboy

lightning-fas-t

Blowing Stirrup
stirrup.

bucking.
around.

catch-rop- e

through Is'made

roper's

Bicycling Spurring bronc's

'Dallying

making temporarily
Choking

riding. disqualifies
Dog-Fall-- A

doubled

? t "vr"

2f
4.. '

Bronc Riding

Event Calls For

Lois Of Nerve
Xldiaga

broae to the Btg Sprtag Cewbey
Xeualea Xodee is a far cry from
taking a little lalloa for the tea of
K--

la Me first alaee.broaeridto U
a legitimate part of a cowboy's
work. Xvea m this day of meeaaa-tsatto- a,

nothing has been found to
replacethe horsela working cattle.
Horsesstill must be broken to ride
aad Mat to Oa broae rider's Job.

It takes a lot of nerve ea the
part of a rider to lower himself
down on, the back of a frightened,
wild broae la the narrow confines
of a rodeochute,particularly when
the broae to ea tee' prod anyway
and hasbeenflahthui evervthlna la
sight, trying his beetto break away
irom-ni- s nanaiersaaahead forthe
opea spaces.

Broae riding to divided Into two
classes: barebackaad saddlebroae
riding. Bareback riding la a one--
handed contest with a surcingle
furnishedby the management.Rid-
er must ride with one hand ea
surcingle and oae hand to the air
and must not touch horsewith free
hand. There to as saddle.

Rider's performance to basedoa
performance, how well he handles
the animal la Its many gyrations
and bow thoroughly he rakes the
snortingbronco with his spurs.Hers-as-"

are drawn tor each perform-
ance aad rider must take horse
assigned to him.

From the momentthe chutedeer
to openeduntil he to spilled off or
taken off by the pick:up men, the
bareback broae rider has a busy
time. He must constantly be able
to shift his weight to match the
twisting, pitching, tunflih'.ng of the
outlaw bronc. Ilow well be la able
to do this determiner whether or
not hs will land on the ground or
stay in the contestto ride again in
the finals.

The rules for saddlebronc riding
are about thesame.la this contest,
however,a regulation stock saddle
must be used. The horsemust be
ridden with Just plain halter and
one rein. No knots or wraps around
the hand are permitted. Contestant
must ride with pne hand free and
cannot changehands on rein and
must hold rela at leastsix inches
above horse's neck. Rider must
leave chute with both feet in the
stirrups and both spurs againstthe
horse's shoulders.

A rider may be dlscraaltfled for
being bucked off, changing hands
on the rein, wrapping rein around
hand, pulling leather, losing stir-
rup, not being readyto ride when
called or by causing unnecessary
delay,at chutes.

RodeoCowboyAlso Has
VocabularyAll His Own

ANNUAL ROMP

StTftES HOTEL

up beneathIt To be timed, a steer
must fall with all four legspointing
In the same direction.

Plek-u-n Mm A mount nw.
boy in the arenawho plcksup" the
riders after they have completed
their rides.

Sunflshlng When a horse twists
Its bodyviolently from side to side,
rolling Its belly upward toward the
sun, it'a said to be "sunflshlng."

Hot Shot A tube-lil-e electric de-
vice pressedagainst the hide of a
bronc or bull to shock tho animal
into quick movement Usedaround
the loading chutes.

Community Loop A large loop
thrown at stock by a roper. .

Runaway Bucker A bronc that
runs widely from the chute aadthen "breaks in two" some place in
the middle of the arena

Balance Rider A cowboy who
rides A hllrlrlntf him. MA1M f...
balancing himself in the saddle.

Spumer A bull or horse that
bucks out in close, tight circles.
Such animals are very difficult to
ride.

Falrgrounding Tripping a steer
by manipulationof the rope behind
the animal's rump, so that It alls
with enough force to stun it mo-
mentarily whila th rnwhAv ( It
More commonly called steer bust--
jug, uus ji not one or tne main
events of most rodeos,

End Swanner A dmni fct ..
verses Its position la the midst of
a mgn duck.

Clean Out When a roped steer
or calf is thrown cleanly to the
ground with Its legs out la one di-
rection, it's described as being
"cleaned out."

Toes the Hack-W-hea a roper
wrows ue siacx rope aheadof his
horse after making; a catch oa a
.calf, he is "tossing the slack."

Heeler A cowboy who ropes the
Mad legs of a steer la the team-tyin- g

event One roper, the "head-
er," ropes the boras; the heeler
Sjvee aner we legs.

Suckla Hto Back- -A form of
bucking la which the bronc seems
to suck his back down Into his
Stomach. Hard to stay aboard.

lulldoggcrs''Daring
Thrills Spectators

The audacity, dash aad daring
ef buli dogging er steer wrestling
to the part of rodeo that gives
the spectatorboth eye-appe-al aad
thrills. '

It to thought by some that BUI
Pickett, from Texas, first Intro-
duced this sport. Others believe It
was introduced by the Mexicans
aad later token up by American
Mwb-- s itofteg branding season,
, The statist ef steerwrestling to
ayreeuedby arena conditions.Far MM easiest.th r ti. ..
aeceewy a deadline referee, a
ftoM Judffe aad ether sanalsUap-
pelated ky toe managers ef toe

BadgerMountain
WasGreatHorse

LOQMS, Wash. Badger.Keua--
aaa was eaiy a horse.
Bwt to Tim Bernard he was the
reateetherse that ever held do a

saddle as he was to many other
wemberseftheTribe of Ten Gallon
Kate.

Maa O' Wart What could ha do
mk nsaT

But as long as there are rodeos,
piggta strings and associationsad-
dles Badger Mountain will stay

Origin Of Rodeo

Is Undetermined
Tfce exatt data tJf th first mAmn

cannot be determined. Each sec--J
Uon of the countrvboaitlniriv. 11.
ously protestsIts contribution to the
cowooy sport.

Dr. Clifford P. Wotfrtnlor n.

thor of the only book ever written
aDout roaeos,"Man. Beast, Dust,"
assumesthat the first exhibitions
Of COWbOVS' skill of ration aptlvlHt
took place about the same time
throughoutthe West

The cowboys and tharattU nmt.
tra in the earty days of the West
were onea months in getting to
towns of any size and their rodeos
Provided them with r1avafan .nrf
sport, she author believes.

Men ei superior skill especially
riders aad ropers became the
charaeioaaef th outfit nr wt,iVi
they were members. Whea they
raaaageato get into town, they
brafffled of thir himi. a
took statements were challenged
uy memoersor otner cattle camps
and competition between the two
was oegua.

Rodeo'sNameCame
From.SpanishDays--

The word rodeo wis borrowed
from the Snanlah whan thav w.
gan to herd cattle .on the plains.

ine opanisn pronunciation -o

Is found more often In the
Southwest while rfwVn u ii
more often in the Northwest

Among tne people connected with
rodeo, and especially contestants,
tho latter form Is preferred.

Orifflnallv tha umrd TVInant

round up the cattle for branding
or to iaxe mem to the cattle
market Uoon reaching tha mnrv.i
a fiesta, which becameknown as
a roaeo,was neu.

Today, as,always, the rodeo is a
rOUndUD. But a pnmmarwftl -
ment of entertainment has been
added.

Z&z
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alive to she legends ef the bucka-roe- s.

The gallant old bleed bay wa's
29 andthree years retired from the
dustof toe arenawhea a veterinar-
ian droppedla at Bernard's ranch
here..He had to do a bit of filing
on Badger Mountain's teeth. The
old campaignerhadnever liked the
Phllla h(lt thtl lm ta n,1lra,t -
quietly to keep his dental appoint
ment ana, wimout iuss or drama,
he died.

This was the ttadvar MAiintaln
that used to come blasting out of
4 1 & taai9 a fit.. It. SO auu iuum uo mo ucvu was pox
Ing him with a red hot pitchfork.
He could be had, but late In his ca-
reerhe still was tossing 97 per cent
of the guys who drew him.

You can name all the world
champion bronc riders from 1934
through 1946 and-- Badger threw
them all;'1 says Bernard, adding:

"All except Nick Knight" Nick
had his number. He watched the
Badgerexplode Into the arena and
after the second or third Jump rear
straight up, then pivot and come
slammingdown with a great sweep
of his head.By that time most rid-
ers would be walking,away, slap-
ping the dust out of their chaps.

Nick noticed the horse was al-
ways ridden with a loose flank
strap the "bucking strap" fast-
ened" behind the cinch. SaysTim,
"How he figured it out I don't
know, but the first time Nick rode
Badger he asked me If he could

Announctr Is
Vital To Rodto

The present-da-y system of loud
speakersandmicrophonesfor rodeo
announcersIs a far rrv frm ..
oi we eariy days. The first an-
nouncers were the men with the
loudest and heaviestvoices In thecommunity, and with tha M nt .
megaphone, made possible the

irauon or ueeventsin. the show.
To the SDeCtatnr hl unnmm.

mentJs of prime Importance. No
matter how well versed the spec
tator mignt do in rodeo, he loses
much of the thrill If he does not
know Which contestant la rnmlna
up, which horse la to be ridden,
etc.

Most Dersons seennlv nn nr fum
rodeos a year. Therefore they are
interested in having a brief bio-
graphical sketch of the contestants
as they appear in the events.

Such Information'wn lntt Hnrlm
the early rodeos,when announcers
spoke only when need be because
oi tearof larnyx trouble.

Today's announeerain rnmnal.
led to have more than just a read-
ing knowledge of rodeo.
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ttojMea toe flank strap. I toM htm
he could. Badger kicked at the
moon aad Nick stayed with him.

"Nick rode hlm three times, but
he never told another riderhis se-
cret Once his brother Tommy
COUld have WOn tha Chavanna ahiw
If he had known, but Nick played

square with the Badger."
Bernard and Leo Moomaw ran a

TIME HERE AGAIN
Fun-Fill- ed

Nights Entertainment

BRING THE'FAMILY JOIN

WARD'S
Boot Saddle Shop

119 East

its round-u-p Time
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For The BestRodeo WestTexas

BE SURE TO

ATTEND THIS ONE

$3,700 CASH PRIZES

VSrr
To Seeing Each Yar.

string ef rodeo stock tftat
tho tepnotch shows aad Badgei
MounlaJa was Just, another nevt

in the corrals the)
bought him In 1S34 at Douglas,
Wash.-- The 1,200-poun- d brons
bucked first at Watervllle, Wash.,
went oa to Pendletonandfrom thai
time BA Wai tha faattlrarl luna al
Pendletonand Cheyenne.
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Six Original RodeoDirectors
Still AssistWith Annual Show
.Mx ef the eight directors of the

Bis Spring Cowboy Rodeo Reunion
have beenconnected with the show
alnce 1U Inception back In 1932.

The show cameInto being almost
by accident at least It was put to-

gether quickly by pooling calves,
cows and broncs from surrounding
ranches.

Among those who pitched In "With
livestock and who made a hand lit
working the arenaandchuteswere
Tom Good, Charlie Crelghton, Mar-
lon Edwards, It. V. Mlddleton,
uene uuamei and Harry Lees.
These man have remained on the
board since that time and have
been largely responsible for taking
the show out of a cowpasture,put-
ting It on a big time basis and
finally Installing it In the mod-
ern rodeobowl at the western edge
of the city.

Ira Driver, one of the original di-

rectors, servedIn that capacityun
til a xaw years ago. He resigned
when he retired from business.
but the family's interest In the pro-
duction did not stop. Last year at
the stockholders meeting, E. P.
(Pep) Driver, his youngest son. was
named secretary.

For a long time Pep and his eld-e-r
brother, Curtis, had connection

'ChisholmTrail' Tells
Of Old CattleDrives

..By MARTHA COLE
To a proud Texan, it'a something

of an affront to read thatMissouri-an-s
once took to guns to keepTex-

ans out of their state, and Abilene,
Kan., sent out notices it didn't
want Texans.

It's told In "The Chlsholm Trail,
written by Wayne Gard and pub-
lished this May by the University
of Oklahoma Press. Gard Is an
editorial page writer for the Dal-

las Morning News.
His book Is full of factual ma-

terial. Put all together, It tells a
tale of Longhorn Cattle laboring
tip the Old Chlsholm Trail to north-
er markets during those dozen
tempestuousyears after 186Q.

"It'a a tale of hardshipsot spring
terms, flooded river crossings,

sudden cattlestampedes,and al
ways the cdwboy fighting to keep
bis herd moving.

It's a tale of the towns at the
and ot the trail Abilene, Newton,
Wichita. Caldwell and Elsworth,
and that Gomorah of the plains,
Dodge City, Kansas.

Before the Chlsholm Trail be
came a worn path nerthward, Tex-

as cattle plodded up to Stlssorul,
along the Shawnee Trail.

The Longhornswere as mesaa,
creature that traveled on four legs.
They also soread a livestock dis-
ease known as Spanish fever or

fever In Texas. In 1855
Bexiean farmers organized vigi-

lante committeesto keepthe herds
front going through their land and
spreading disease.

Then later, Abilene, Kan. decid-

ed it didn't want the wild whoop-

ing Texans celebrating at the end
of the trail. Some citizens sent cir-

culars to Texas telling the trail
drivers to stay away "as' the

ot Dickinson County will
no longer submit to the evils of
the trade."

Undaunted,the Texansand their
Longhorns kept moving up the
trail on to Wichita, Ellsworth and
Dodge City.

Gradually, barbed wire fences
cut off the old Chlsolm Trail.
"Winds and rain beganto beat out

Wild Brahmas

'Are Dangerous
Brahma cattle are the wildest

and most vicious of any ever
far ii rodeo, and that is

the reason Brahma bulls are'used
In the riding contestat this rodeo.

The Brhama bull has no, equal
n ih art nt rflnlndetne a rider: and

unlike the horse, the Brahma Is
not contentwitn mereiy unsealing

TTin animal likes to add
fmuit in Inlnrv and If the rider is
not agile enough to make his get-

away, he Is likely to be gored or
trtnnr1 hv fhn enragedanimal.

The rider Is on his own from the
secondbe sails Into the arena oa
the bull, but there are the clowns
4a tm a tilnlntr hand when he
gets Into trouble. If a bull turns on
an unseatedrider, the clowns at--

rot ihm atfanflnn nf thft hull While

the fallen cowboy hustlos to his
feet ana races to ine arena wau.

T h clnwn veil into trouble
whue saving the We of the rider.
It Is Just too bad. But the down
utiaiiv miniiH tn take care of
himself as he practices the art ot
deceptionoa the beastwith Us red

Tlu muhitvi erouehed arenastM
areaswall, keep a close watch ea
the action along with the clewix.
Tf a rtiW falls frflm a bull BBS

falls to arise, they knew be to fas

Jure. Tey rua te e reeww,
carrying tM injure man k sate--

The bail risers are prefleleat fas

their went Because weir uvea
pen aaea knowing the nateHs and
temperamentsof the wild eatUe.
nuiw kuw Out tka dancer eetnes
after' tbey are thrown and they
trv t time their impending fall te
4k. k Knit will Ha rurlna la a
stralgat line, leavbag tbe talk
man far behind.

Tbe riders alse wbaa tbey
get la a tough spot, unable te out-

distancea chargingbull, tbey must
fall flat on their face, tbe
charging animal will pass overt--
their beswltbea! getting "!lew enoughto gore tM

with the rodeobut oa committees
and ascontestants.Thereweresev-
eral when they formed a
wild cow milking team known as
the "Gold Dust Twins."

President of theassociation Is
Tom Good, who has seenthis coun
try change from the open ranee
days. He got his start after serv
ing as a cowboy for the famous
uoi. u. u. slaughter Long s em
pire that reached Into Lynn Coun-
ty and westward to New Mexico.
He alwayshas beenone of the prin-
cipal backers of the rodeo.

Two of the "wheel bosses' of
the show oyer the years have been
Charlie Crelghton and M. M. Ed--
Wards. To them has much
of the responsibility for the oper-
ational details. Before the days of
tne regular rodeo producers, they
actually organized and directed
the shows here, and, until recent
years, always took time out to en
ter a few roping contests.Marlon
Is the father of Sunny Edwards,
who Is one of the hottest ropers
ever to perform In the show here.
and father-in-la- w of another direc
tor. Toots Mansfield. -

R. V. Mlddleton has been a key
figure In the organizationfrom the
outset. His regular role of banker

the prints of millions of Longhorn
hoofs," Gard writes. "Soon a car
pet of new grass spreadover the
battered path."

nut Texans csn take In
what those pioneersand their ran
gy old Longhorns accomplished.
"On the nation'seconomy, the trail
had a.more lastlnc lmnreMinn"
Gard says.

kaew

Often

Masons

fallen

pride

It spurred the settlement of
northern ranges, It stocked the
plains of Wyoming, it lessened the
animosity after the Civil Wan by
bringing Yankees and Texans 'to
gether In commercial transac
tions, it lessenedthe cost of beef
to the housewife.

It spurredthe growth of Chlcano
and Kansas City' as centers for
beef packing, It gave Incentive to
railroad building and to the devel-
opment of refrigerator cars and
meat canning.

And for much of Texas, the
Chlsolm Trail offered a way ot
escapefrom the poverty In which
tne civil war bad left the state.

The book Is worth the reading
tor any xcxan.

Few

All Wetrn Jeml

wsa turn the place as treasurer.
In tbe early Klays, tbts get te be
an all-nig- ht Job when It came to
paying off the aad
show arises.

Two behind-the-scen- workers
but who were equally bulwarks ef
the organizationare E. T. O'Daa-le- i

and Harry Lees.At the outsetof
the show and for several years be
fore professional productionhelp
was employed, they handled the
stock and grounds, a herculean
talk.

About five years ago Toots Mans
field was addedto the directorate
and with him camo someone to
represent the performer's view
point No one was in better nosl
tlon to do it, for Toots was tbe
first president of the Rodeo Cow
boys Association,a position he
held for severalyears until he re-
moved hlmelf from office when he
left the regular rodeo circuit. In
addition, he was seven times world
championcalf roper, a record sot
even approachedby any other ro
deo 'performer.

LeonardStroud
Was Early-Da- y

Rodeo Contestant
One of the first cowboys to make

a businessand a career ot con
testing was Leonard Stroud.

His list of activities combined
about all possible rodeo sports.
Stroud was a bronc rider, a calf
and steer roper, a steer rider, a
ouuaoggerana a contestantla re
lay races.

In addition, he was a contender
for the fancyroping championships,
For nearly W years be was the
undisputed champion trick rider.

When age made. It Impossible
for him to participate In rodeos,
he became a promoter, producer
and director of rodeos. However.
he had begun directing rodeos as
early as 1918.

From Fort Worth, he was award-
ed the Cowboy Cham-
pion title, He was one of the
most popular performers at the
early Fat Stock Showsand rodeos
at Fort Worth. He also appeared
with the Howe Circus, and as a
starperformer with Itlngllng Bro th
at the 1916 SheepheadBay Show
In New York, StroudJoined Pawnee
Bill and made an extended tour
ot this country.

Digitalis, delrved from the fox-
glove plant Is an effective heart
medicine, but a similar drug Is
derived from the glands ot some
toads.
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SbmeRodeoRecordsAre
Likely To StandForTime

Spectatorsat tbe Big Spring
XeuateaXedee this week wbe

wateb tM bulldog gtog ot steersby
faet-rMta- g aad daring cewboys
area'tlately te seea duplication of
a feat eaeeperformedby Dub Phil-
lips ef SeaAagelewho dowsedhis
steer fat three seconds flat

Her will tbey be likely to see a
cowgirl contest In this event and
yet one of the most consistentand
successfulbulldoggersever seenIn
a Southwesternrodeo was a wo-
manFox Wilson.

She commencedherrodeocareer
as a trick rider In 19J.7 and then
la 1924 she enteredth bulldogglng
at the Houston rodeo. At that time
her opinion of the rough sport was
expressedwhen she told a news
paper reporter:

"I like bulldogglng better than
broac riding. Bronc riding Is a
questionof strengthandendurance,
but la bulldogglngyou don't tackle
two steers exactly alike, you have
to leara the differencein tbe anl
mal's size, strength, formation of
the horns, build of neck and shoul
ders anda lot of things. And ev-
ery move has to be timed to a split
second."

Time after time shewas severely
Injured and theseInjuries included
both broken ribs and legs but she
stayed with the sport

At La Fiesta de los Vaqueros In
Tucsonla 1935, In spite ot the fact

WELCOME
VISITORS!

Big Spring's
21st

ANNUAL
RODEO
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that shebad broke a rib tbe slay
tbe show opesed,abe ball- -

aeggedMr steersaeb eftM three
ef tbe Rodeo. TM reaeeJour

Ml, Hoofs aad Horse,reportedshe
sufferedso intensely K was neces
sary to deadenher pata with co
caine la order te enable Mr te
go through with tbe

Cowhand's Clothing
HasQuality, Color

The cowboy as clothes cot
sclous as any other man, But
upon checking hi wardrobe care-
fully, finds that be bai not
only a taste for geed tblngs, but
also for garments ot quality.

In the arena tbe cowboy's dress
consistsot Levis, shirt, boots, bat
aad a scarf. For giv-

ing the dudesa thrill, grand open-
ing parade or evening M
dons whipcord breechessadgaudy,
but fine, silk or satin shirts.

The belt worn by the cowboy at
all times Is purely ornamental. As
for serving the purposeof keeping
up their trousers,one can that
they so tightly a surgical opera
tion would be needed to remove
them.

Tight-fittin- g boots with tM high,
slanting heel serve tbe purposeof
holding the ankle and bonesot the
foot In posltloa--

RODEO
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the first cowboy eint srs still ths best
cowboy Jisns. Alter mors than s century on ons ot-

itis world's Jobs,LEVI'S srsstill

first chotct. No otheroverall gives him thsslim, trim fit'
of LEVI'S. No other overall gives ilm the long, tugssd

wear of LEVI'S. For only LEVI'S srs from ths hssvlsst

denim loomed st sll strain points wllb rear
CeeewRivets stltehedso you get s, pew pair.

FREE it ttey r)fl ""4"
When you btrMue Jeans, don't be fooled

get tje rest thlrig. Oet tXVl'Sl ....

Kit Red Tab, en tits back pocket.
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strongly
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Welcome Visitors
To Big Spring!

It's RodeoTime Again! We
SincerelyHopeYou Will Enjoy

It. There'll Be Lots of Spills

andChills; Exciting Events.
..

Don't Miss It!
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DERINGTON AUTO PARTS
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AND MACHINE WORKS
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ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
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BUILDER'S SUPPLY CO.
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TIME
In Big Spring!
AUGUST 4, 5, 6 and 7
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Bt Sure To Attend.

FOUR BIG NIGHTS

Of Fun, Thrills, Excitement -

$3,700
IN CASH PRIZES

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
PRINTERS

113 W. 1st Dial
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of the most acts on the whole rodeo circuit
is that given by Miss Carolyn daughter of the producer
of the Big Spring Reunion and her trained horse,
Omar, .sorrel, stocking-legge- d registered TennesseeWalking

t

RodeoRider Can Hardly
Avoid BrokenBoneOrTwo

lightning never strikes twice at
least when it comesto a cowboy's
up and down life in the rodeo
arena. It Just seems certain that
sooneror later he'll wind up with
a broken bone or two.

This seemsodd since paratroop-
ers, pole vaultersand football play-

ers are able to figure out a
way to reduce the chances of
breaking an arm or leg or neck--but

veteran swear it nev-
er happens the same way twice
with them.

Even hoboes have system for
Jumping rolling 'from alow
freights.

But here's the word ot an expert.
Jim Shoulders, of Tulsa, Okla.,who
was chosen four years as the Ro--1

deo Cowboy Association's best all- -
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around said."You sel
dom fall off a horse or bull the

same way
who at 21 was the

cham
pion ever has won the

bull ot the
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth.

He looks down upon the advice
about that the best way to

escape in a fall is to fall
limp, .In the same a
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twice."
Shoulders,

youngest cowboy
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Brahman riding division
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Horse (Plantation Horse). He goes through an -- Intricate routine
while hitched to buggy and driven by Miss Colborn. With them
In this' picture Is her father, Everett Colborn, better known as
"Mister Rodeo."

baby falling, from Its bed or win-
dow.'

"Try falling limp just once when
you're in the middle of six-fo- ot

dive onto your head. You'll wind
up permanentlystiff all over," he
said.

"Onetime you land on your neck.
Next time, you hit the dirt on your
right elbow and left eyebrow. I've
broken most ot the better known
bones of my body that way."
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Shouldersvows there Is no set
rule for scooting from beneaththe
hooves ot a horse or bull after los
tag Intimate contactwith the ani
mal.

"Every time it's different," he
said. "A horse may wheel around
like he's going away. Then, all of
a sudden,he'll turn and stomp you
.with a hind foot. Or he may on
top. of you before you make your
second bounce.

"The bulls are worse thanhorses,
though. They'reheavier andthey're
clumsy. They make a mush of just
about everything they step on."

This would indicate . that the
lanky, brown -- haired Oklahoman
spends lot of time In hospitals,
lie doesn't He4 'has the feeling
hospitalscould become a habit For
this reason,he just drops in "long
enoughto get a bone set"

He's fractured one arm several

V'

To

tf.l- -'

--B)

ttaief, eeSatbeM,as aajrties,
bad a aeriesof brofcen not, a wg
and an ankle.

In 1950. his winnings ran well
Into five figure. Only protective
equipmentworn by Shoulders Is a
sponge, wedged logically In the seat
of his levlJ. He fig-

ures no's "beat the life out of"
enough sponges to window-was-h

the Empire StateBuilding.
Shouldershas pet peeve. "It

makes sick," he said.' 'when
the rodeoannouncerhas to ask the
people to clap after a man turns In

a good ride. All that
and give the little fellow

hand.
"When Kyi Rote turned In a

good run for SMU nobody had to
ask the fans to give him hand.
They just naturally rared back on
their hind legs and went craiy."

Shoulders points out that bucki-

ng! horse riders work against a
stop watch, under extreme

i
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OrganizationsAid "

Rodto Development .

A business and sport of such
magnitude as the rodeocould not
have such proportions and
continued to grow without tho
guiding Influence of the Rodeo As-

sociation of America and Rodeo
Cowboys' Association.

RAA wss founded and
for the purpose of creating somo
standardof conductwithin the ro-c-o.

It was the first prganlzcd.
Established with the purposeof

promoting tho standardsof organ-
ized Was RCA.

From RAA have-sprun- several
organizations to promote and aid
the ideals tho parent organization
set-u- Among' them are Cowboys'
Amateur .Association, of America
and Rodeo Fans of America.

Theseorganizations' rules are
guiding factor In the rodeo arena.
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Just Like A Jet Pilot
In Brahma bull riding the-- cowboy who can mike the rid It Just like a let pilot he'stailing throughthe
breeze.. In bull riding, too, the cowboy It strictly on hit own. There' no pickup man to lend a helping
hand at In bronc riding, because bull rldert can't be picked up. It't too dangerout.When a rider It
thrown or completeta ride, he maket a dath for the top of the arena fence (If he's.able). The built In
this event are wild, vicious beasts and are more like jungle animals than domestic animals. A cross
between the sacredbulls of Iruiia and the Texas Loqghorni, they are the quickest animals of their size
In the world. They cone mainly from the hot Texas rangeeountVy.Thesebig powerful animals are as
tough as any outlaw ever born, and some In the Colborn string are well beyond the riding ability of any
cowboy.
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HorseEvent

A pafeaatof perfect coerdteatle
and teamwork U to be found la the
cutting horsd contest a a rodeo.

Presenting a colorful picture of
range work, the stock horses get
their big. chanceto show the fans
they can perform equally aswell In
the arena as on the range. '

Staged under the1 rules of the
National Cutting Horse Associa
tion, this contest will be one of the
best attractionsat the Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion Rodeo.

Here Is an evenf In which the
horse must do the thinking. '

The contestantstarts the act by
separatingone animal from a herd
of cattle and then for the most
part leaves It. up to the horse to
prevent the animal from getting
back to the herd.

So the horse has to rely on his
"horse sense."

These are the contest rules, aa
established by the Cutting .Horse
Association:

1. A horse should have some
credit for.his ability to enter a herd
of cattle andbring, out one with-
out too much disturbanceto the
herd or to the one brought out. If
he creates unnecessary disturb-
ance, a penalty Is assessed.

2. When an animal is. cut from a
herd It should be driven toward the
men holding the herd, or the hat
ers. If it goes by the arena fence,
it Is all right, but thehorseshould
never get aheadof the animal In
order to get more play wait for
the hazersto turn it back toward
him.

3. If a horseruns into or scatters
the herd while trying to head an
animal, he should be penalized.

4. It the herse turns the wrong
way with tall toward the animal, he
should be disqualified for that go--
round without any score.

S. A horse should be penalized
each time hehas to 'be reined to
the right or left. If he has to be
reined several times during a per
formance, he should bepenalized
eachtime. On a light rein, a small
penalty may be enough, when a
horse has to bepickedup hard with

'a V. Junius 'r nf j1 1h sk

a rein, a heavier1pectalty sfceuM be
assessedagabwt him.

8. For rldlag with a HM rein
throughout a performance, a pen
alty should be given: for part time
during a performance,,less penal
ty.

7. If a horseallows aaaalmal to
return to a herd he may be-- pen-
alized. If one gets back that Is al-

most Impossible to head,he should
be penalizedvery little.
- 8. When a horseheadsan animal
and goes on past, as much as a
length, he should be assesseda
heavier penalty.

SaddleBronc
Riding Is
Chief Event

The art of saddle broaerldkg
holds first place la all Western
rodeos and has since the trail-drivin- g

days, being an Important
and work-a'da-y part, of all cowboy
life. Even before the great cattle
drives to market could begin, the
bronc riders had their day, Early
rodeos consistedmainly of tests of
saddle bronc riding skill.

Present-da-y rules call for the
rider to keepthe single rein In one
hand, both feet In the stirrups,
spurring the animal throughoutthe
ride of 10 seconds.

Every hourse has hisparticular
style of bucking, but no bronc
rider hasa style for landing if he
fails to stay In the saddle for the
time necessaryto complete a ride.

In the strugglebetweenman,and
beast,the bestof both breedswill
be on display at the Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion Rodeo. Not only
are the top riders In the business
competing,but the stockfurnished
by the Lightning'C RanchRodeo is
the bestin the business.

Among the tops in this string of
bucking horsesare such names as
Chief Tyhee, Super Chief, Casey
Bear Park, Klckapoo, and Duty
Bound.

WELCOME PARDNER!

BigSp
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Pee 'seeing Brahma eatfl
the rodeo arenaeWy quite ilke-h-r

get Mm impressionthat
very dSngereu and vicious

med
the contrary there aren'tany

fencer cattle anywhere the
world gentle Brahma cattle.

their native India they ueed
beaeta burden, riding,

dairying and for putting1 wagon
and plow and often handled

small children.
However, Just amang men,

there outlaws among Bran--
mas and there animals
that reach theredeea.Only few
DMote also likely under
stand there probablymore
ferent breedsamong uranmaa
than among the cattle British
origta. Which Include the Short
horns. Hercfords. Aberdeen-Angu-s.

Werseyi, Red Polls and other
breeds,Moreover, these cuuereni
breed among Brahmas

easily distinguished the cat-
tle man who knows them other
cowmen can. sight,
Shorthorns and Angus.

The first' real importation
Brahamabulls into Texas cross--

breeding purposes probably
made the fabulous Shanghai
Pierce, South Texas rancher and
colorful character. hasonly been
within last year that
the Pierce Estate has sold any
the purebred bulls from their
cellent herd thesecattle.

The Brahmashave proved very
valuable for crossbreedingpur--

VISITORS
TO BIG SPRING'S

21st

w--

Afosi Brahmas
Actually Gentle
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pom In South Texas and other
part of the Sou becauseof boat
resistant and hweet-reeteta- qual-

ities superior to theseof the Brit-

ish breed. They also produce n
One quality of beef.
Te enty true ore en e oaiae

ever developed in Jforah America
ia the SanU GednnH developed
by the Xing Ranchand this breed
I iM result of a crew between
Brahmas and Shorthorn.

Other American breed are in
the traces of being developed
through'a B,rahma crossbreeding
Drocram.vrinclpany in soutn Tex- -

as andether Southern ttate.These
include .the Charbray, a ere be
tween the Brahma and tne large
white French cattle, the Charo-lals-e;

the Brangus is a crossbe
tween the Brahma and tne Angus;
the Braford results from the cross-
ing ot Brahmas and Herefords.

Lorln McDowell, GlasscockCoun-
ty rancher, ia engagedin a Bra-for- d

breeding program, while at
the same time maintaining a herd
of purebred Brahmas from some
of the finest foundation stock ever
brought into this country.

In South Texas 4--H Club and
FFA Chaster members feed out
Brahma and cross-bre- Branma
steers for the shows Just as club
boys and girls In Wet Texas feed
out Hereford and AnffUS.

In

In the early daya of rodeo bull
riding crossbredbulls without any
Brahma ancestry were used. Most
of these carried heavy infusions
of Longhora blood and were ani-
mals of evil dispositions.

Brahma calves havebecomeuni-
versally popular for roping con-
tests becauseof their toughness
and the fact that there's rarely
ever a dogie found among the
Brahmas.Once a calf of this breed
gets a taste of milk he will never
starve if there is a cow available
anywhere with milk in her teat
Unlike the British breedsthe Brah-
ma can aweatthroughhis skin and
has such muscular control of his
skin that he can dislodge Insects
like a horse. They can, and do,
graze farther from water than the
British breeds and will graze
through the hottest part of the
hottest days while cattle of the
British breed are lying in the
shade.

Same South Texas cowmen, say
the Brahma hassaved the cattle
industry ia their section and the
Brahma programs
are moving westward. Many com-

mercial freeders prefer Brahmas
and crossbredBrahmas to ail ott-
er cattle as being the fastest gain-

ers on less feed and 'therefore the
most profitable.

Some old-ti- rodeo contestants
say that while themodern Brahma
bull 1 probably the most danger
ous bull of beef breed now ob-

tainable for rodeo
they do not regard him as being
aa wicked or as fast oa his feet
as those of an earlier period with
Texas Lenghem aaeestry and
horns.
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The producerof the Big Sprfna Cowboy Reunion World's' Chsmplon Rodeo, Everett E. Colborn, Is

n man of many accomplishments. Born and bred a cowman, he turned to rodeo productionat
with It since. At first he producedsmalla time business was bd and he has been ever

rodeo. tath.NoiSwtst In summer and returnedto ranching In th.wW.r. In the 1930s he and bis

associatesboughtthe largestrodeo outfit.ln the country frorr, i the; lata Col. W. T. Johnsonof San.Antonio

and Colborn movedhlsfamily to the Lightning C Ranch at Dublin. His favorite horse Is Blaze and the
two are-hs-

ver separated for long at a time. He lives Just outside Dublin, where he keeps Blaze The
ranch for' the rodso stock Is about 15 miles from there. -

ExperienceIs

ExpensiveWay

To LearnSafely
Experience, as It relates to, farm

and home accidents,is an expen-

sive teacher.The cost of an arm.
leg or life, itself Is a high price.
to pay for a lesson in safety and
can never by Justified by the re-
turns.

Don't forget,"cautionsW. I TJllch,
extension agricultural engineer,
that accidentscan happento you.
Faulty equipment or hidden ob-

structions can and do cause ac-

cidents but carelessness,not think-
ing and fatigue take the heaviest
toll. These causes are all man
made and under the direct control
of the individual concerned.

Ullch believes lT farmers and
their families would answera ilm-p- ie

questionbefore beginning each
Job many accidents. Just never
would happen. The question is:
"Can I poslbly get hurt doing the
job tins way7" U tne answer u
yes, better change the method of
doing the Job or be more careful,

He points to the high casualty
rate among children under four
years of age resulting from tractor
accidentsas an example..Fatuities
among this group are almost as
high as for the group between the
agesof 15 and 21. "Sure," be says,
"a ride on the tractor Is fun fpr
4htk vnuncrctr anrl ftlutv Invn. It tint
children don't always do as they
are.told and a fatal fall may be
sad end to a tractor ride"

National Farm Safety Week has
lust been observedacrossth na
tion but year-lon- g attention to pre-
venting farm and home, accidents
la' the only sure way to cut their
tolL

"Agriculture is now rated as the
nationa most hazardousIndustry."
says Ullch. "This rating will con
tlnue "until rural residents.Individ
ually and collectively, really make

Rodeo Bowl Here
One Of The Finest

Those who travel the rodeo cir-
cuit have proclaimed the Rodeo
Bowl of the Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion Association as one of the
very finest in' the United States.
And they JudgeIt from many an

Thefir Isn't a bad seat la the
bowl, no posts and heavy wire
mesh between the spectatorsand
ths performance as is true of so
many places. The performers
also like the arena soil which
la carefully worked before each
performanc under the supervision
of Harry Lees, who has chargeof
the grounds.

Each yearJustbefore the big an-

nua show, the workverews go over
the entire grounds repairing and
painting wherever needed andget
ting everything ia tip-to-p shapetor
she eaMe and the crowd,is t AjaW fUAjaetlajAJ gst

JbVsvBsrW aWHBTa W mWJ aeusnww O

box seat are usually available at
the Wg Soring Chamber of Corn-me- re

far each sightly perform
ance.

lootttr Tour
A4vtifiM RmIm

Two booster trie wen made te
surroundingcommunities to adver-
tise thl year'sBig Spring Cowboy
Houston and 'Bode. They wore
sponsored by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce and the Amenoan
Buolnes Ctubj

The Jay vklted Lames,
O'DoacMtl, Taheka,Brownfield,
Boegrave. oemwote,Anarows.
Odessa. Midland and Stanton.ABC
mimasrsswppsa at uaroenuiy,
Btorttag CMy. Bebert Lee. Bronte.
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nerd and MkM wttsi ro
deo hislgna war placed in aH the

Mister Rodeo Himself

It their business to see that life
In the country is as safe as In any
other industry. It can be done If

of
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farm and ranch families become
and remainsafety conscious every
day in the year."
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The Stetson :
Boss of the Plaint
, . . a retl Stetson. with the
style and feeling of the open spaces.
Takes you anywhere and brings you
back like a man who can
handle his own business. You'll have
to travel far to- - find a hat
Raw Edgt-3V- 4 Inch brim.

Over 25. Styles of

Stetsons

$10.00 to $100.00

a
.

Men's Shirts. Western
Man Colors.1
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the population while college
graduateshad only 1.23 children,,
providing little more than half
their nuubers the new
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MidlandCutting HorseNears
World Title, May AppearHere

(Thia article by Tom W. Allen is
being reprinted from Hoofa and
Horns, now consolidated with The
Buckboard, and recognized as the
leading rodeo journal In America.
It Is now being printed at 19 North
5th. Street, Fort Smith, Arkansas.
The mare, Marions Girl, trained
and ridden by Buster Welch of
Midland, has beenseen at the Big
Spring rodeo the past two years
and Is expected to be entered'In
the cutting horse contests againthis
year.)"

About six years ago Clarence
Scharbauer,Jr., of Midland, Texas,
was awakened in the middle of the
night by a disturbancelri his barn,
but there being no rhlrk.n th(v
In Texas he waited until morning
10 investigateanaround that it was
only his good man? "Joan Schar-
bauer"snorting In Joy over the ar-
rival of her new filly later to bear
the Illustrious name of ."Marions
Girl." The pappy of this new ar-riv-al

Was none other than "Silver
Wimpy," bred by the King Ranch
and.nowowned by Mr. Scharbauer.

About threeyearsago Mr. Marion
Flynt of Midland, Texas, purchased
this colt for anundisclosed amount
but at a figure I would gamble

would bay the la1

Texas and stMl have enough left
Over to wear out all the on
every roulette wheella Las Vegas.
Aa soon as Mr. Flynt latched en
to this colt he turned herover to
Buster Welch of Midland for train
lng, and If you were to askanyone
but Buster just what kind of riding
mare she turned out to be of how
springy was her action, they
couldn't tell you becauseBuster Is
the only waddy or

that has ever tossed a leg
overher, and to him goes the credit
for makingherIn three shortyears
the leading at this, dste
for world's cutting horse
for 1954. ,

Now, I want to quote Mr. Flynl's
of this horse! "Marions

Girl is beyong a doubt and
gentle.Evena child could

ride her. She never boogers at
Since she'hsscome Into

her own as a cutting horse, she
very little It

might be a good Idea to 'add that
she has'neverbeen abusedor hit
in her training and does.not re-
quire any strenuous at
all. She loves the work and la al-

ways ready to go. We think she

21st-- Annual Rodeo

August 4, 6 and 7
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is truly eat of she greatesthorses
knows today."

There lust isn't anybody that
can stand up en Ms hind legs and
dispute the trash and wisdom of
Mr. Flynt's words they are a
yard wide and a mile deep.How-
ever, be should have gone a little
further andpointedout that no mat-
terhow manyvirtuesnor how much
natural ability a horse might have

It etlll takes a good trainer tol
bring them out I recall that when
I had trained my first cutting horse
so that he could get his foot In a
pay window now and then that
everyone congratulatedme on hay-
ing such a smart horse andcom-
mentedon how lucky I wasto have
a honewith so much natural abili-
ty, and when I threw the reins
away In a contest it waa more
evidence to them that the horse
hid trained himself andeverything
he did was born In him and all
I was, It appeared, was excess
bsggagewith no morefunction than
to set on that saddle so I was
handy to shovel oats to him when
he got hungry.

There is not a top cutting horse
anywhere in this here United
States, or even la Texas, that
someone has not spent many long
hours of hard andpatient work to
teachhim what the audiencethinks
he does by hfmself and to keep
htm paying off with top perform-
ances.The thing that gets too little
attention la the ability of the train
er his proficiency Is measuredto
a great extent on bow much time
he has to 'spendto producea good
cutting horse. It is true that some
horses have more natural abili
ty than others,some take a lot less
training than others, some have
better dispositions, balance, speed
and know how with which to work,
but all of them without exception
have to be taught many things by
a trainer that has to know more
than thehorse doesto get results.
Such a man Is Buster Welch of
Midland in the fabulousdemocracy
of Texas.

Buster's conformation Is of the
"middle of the rosd" type he is
neither tall, short, fat or skinny--he

is Justan ordinary good,looking
Texan who, If he fell in a gopher
hole, would have enough left out to
holler neip witn. lieu anare ms
last bale of bay with you anytime
and la unquestionablya gentleman
of the first water quiet, pleasant,
likeable anduniversally recognized
aa oine of the foremosttrainers In
thebusiness.He is a devotedfamily
man andoperatesa small ranch at
Midland and supplantshis Income
bv utilizing his sparetime in train
ing and showing horses. At this
writing Buster and Marions Girl
are on the way to the West Coast
where they will compete in the
numerouslucrative shows in Cali-
fornia. Oregon andWashington, and
we on-- the Coast are proud and
happy to havetheni.here.

Now back, to Marions Girl. 'SJie
won .her first major show in her
second Start at Tucson in 1953, and
it Is very unusual for a horse in

.
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her first year to m s4aee to the
tettga eempetiuenof tola shew of
sfcws. She.went on to compile
very favorable record in.her first
year, although she didn't mike too
manyshows. However, this yearshe
has Wally come into her own with

la bang, and thepolish and finish

really popped out and k getting
astoundlasresults. At nrsni aha
Is the AmericanQuarterHorse Cut
ting Champion and is leading the
entire world at this writing for the
19&4 world's cutting championship.
She was the championCutting horse
this year at the NationalWesternat
Denver and the registered cutting
champion at Fort Worth. She was
champion cutting horse at Olney,
Monahans, Odessa and Henrietta,
and has placed second at San An-
tonio, Tucson, SantaRort, Vernon,
Midland and Alcdo. She has gath-
ered approximately 6,000 points at
this time which means$6,000 hard
dollars that Buster has Jerkedout
of various pay windows already,
with the biggestpart of the season
yet to come.It appearsto me that
when the dust settlesover the "Cow
Palace thisfall that any horsethat
beats herhas got to cut cows With
both ends at the same time while
throwing apples to the audience,

Marions Girl weighs 1,150pounds,
andu it ever rained In Texasso she
could soak up herhide a little she
would top anotherhundredpounds.
She Is fifteen handahigh, but-whe-

you cast a critical eye over her
she doesnot give you the impression
of being a big horse becausethe
weight is properly distributed. She
is not long legged with too much
daylightunder her; she haswithers,
wmen accountlor an men or iwo
and which are very handy for
holding a saddle.on when she is
twisting and turning in her cow
cutting; and she has the proper
musclesinside the gasklnthat give
for speed, fast stopsand starts and
everything else a cutting horse
needs.MarionsGirl hasthat elusive
faculty that so few horseshave of
helping the cow critter put out
with more play. If the cow shows
no inclination to get rlgtit down to
businessin gettingback to the herd
Marions Girl helps her by starting
the play first and giving her an
opening that she thinks will lead
the way back to her pals. Only.
Marions Girl is there aheadof her.
She goes into a sort of two step
that merely shows herreadyandon
her toes'for anything that the crit
ter nilgai puu on ner, one is au
attention and gives you the im-
pression that there is lpta more
speed and power in reserve should
she be called upon to useIt. Buster
hasput on her the desireandability
to concentrateall her attention to
the Job at handand the way Buster
sits her and uses high weight I
doubt- - If the horse even realizes
that she is packinga'rider whenthe
heat Is on. We salute this pair and
their sponsorandthehorse'sowner,
Mr. Marion Flynt May the nay
window pop up in front of you at
every show.

Many new horsesare being'de-
veloped in Oregon and Washington
and last fall a big contestwas held
at Tacoma,where the greathalter
winner and renowned sire, Music
Mount, was crowned Northwest
Champion Cutting Horse. Music
Mount Is owned by HermanSnyder
of Pendleton,Ore., andwas trained
and ridden by Marvin Guptill of
Ellensburg, Wash. This great
horse Is now ready and capableof
competing with the best in the
businessbut his demandaa a sire
Is so great that it is hard to get
him to the shows and keep him in
working shspe. One of his most
illustrious sons Is Snyders Shrimp,
also trained by Marvin Guptill, and
who is now the Washington cham-
pion cutting horse and the North-
westchampionnovice cuttinghorse.

At Cllensburg,Wash.,Tex Tallla-ferr- o

has developed a horse thatIs
winning most.of the Eastern Wash-
ington contests,'while Steve Bishop
of Cblmacum has trainedhis' colt
Poncho so that he la hard to beat.
In Tacoma J. H. McDonough, one
of our best horsetrainers, has de
veloped .severaltop. cutting horses,
including Luuany, doc uaiiey, ut--
Ue Tez, a good Ed Echols filly
namedPepper,owned by John Er-w-ln

of Tacoma, and others. In
PortalndNels Smith is traveling far
and wide with his good veteran.
Lucky Boy .A. and with good suc-
cess, while Bob Mote of Tigard is
winning & big share of the novice
contestson his fine mare Maybe.

(town toto OalMeraia and ethern
meto spate with Ma two vtoras,

ting world, and always preduesaa
good anew with Ray Adam M
Monmouth, Ore., generally rtoteg
DBA 9x b6 ACTS64

la California, Pee Lea
Den Dodge aboardto eentswtlflg to
win a Mg majority ef toe shews
wltfc many other good horses elete
behind. EdSmithof SanRafaelhas

newhers that reports Indicate Is
real good, wane FreddieFischer Is
having good and consistentsuccess
with Buckshot. I had a very pleas-
antsurpriselastweek while looking
at the television program, "You
Aaked For It," produced by Art
Baker in Hollywood. It seemsthat
Jlmmle Woodyard had requested
the showing of a cutting horse on
the program and up pops Jlmmle
Williams on Bobby Sox to give one
of the finest performancesI have
ever seen, climaxed with a well
received exhibition with no bridle
and his arms folded on his chest.
This programis televisednationally
and should help the cutting game
no end.In spiteof the many reports
of horsesthatwork without a bridle
I have actually seenonly-thre- that
will do the entire Job, including
going to the herd and picking out
the cow andworking it andquitting
when the rider desiresand get an-
other, and doeverything according
to the rules and completely slick
aheadof the saddle.There msy be
many that can do this but the two
top horses thaI have trained, Al-
iens Sandy and SaucySuzette, and
Bobby Sox are the only three I
have seen to do the Job correctly
ana witn no apparent cue from
rider. Two months from now this
page will be devoted to body
breaking a horse to accomplish
this.

The magnetfor the world's most
.powerful atom smasher at the
Brookhaven laboratory of the
Atomic Energy Commission con-
tains 2,500 tons of steel.
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There's ao
Wet at the
Mpctac Cewb

.Mag m a bad

Ml JU--

ftfeturalb' mm, however, aw to

swavma iv eiBow, ana ss m
oanecttoaa series at the boxes

kave baa peaerved to ba rested
,w jaac esseec wo ec aaaee o tiw
peer porferotanees.
'. Arraagemeateto set theseboxes
iar eastar aaere performancesnay
ba mad at she office el the Cham
bar at Commercela the Settles

The Wf Spring plant Is one of
Mm few trae "bewU" in the coun-
try". It ta sew ready Jar Ha fourth

Wf AIM! too HtOK WHWlHtl SIM
Most greatly appreciated thing
tout it ia that It doesn't have
ay supporting obstructions, no

to tha

4, 5, 6,7

IB vi.

fences or peesi to interfere wWi
the spectator's view bo matter
where be may 'be seated. From
every anglebe can seaclearly and
directly Just what la bappeatag.

Becauseof Its concreteand stone
construction very little malete-nanc- e,

work ts repaired to keep it
la perfect order but far several
days bow. and right up tat the
tine f the opeaiag perfemaaee
tonight crews wH ba going aver
the "bawl" and the grounds put--

ting them in tiptop shapefor the
big show which opensat 8 p.m.

The plant was constructed in
1949. That spring the rodeo asso-
ciation had. sold-- Its ground in ent-
ers Big Spring when residential
construction threatened to engulf
It As summerwpre on, there was
talk of skipping the annual rodeo

IT'S RODEO TIME!
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beaeett leek el facilities of the
that any could be

provided.
However, contracts were let for

the of a concretebowl
ia .a ravtoe area east of the Ellis
Hemesproject, there the associ-
ate bad acme 90 acres
el ground. Since then 19 acreshave
beenaeM to the school and a 'cou-
ple leased to the
Howard County Fair
TWs atflt leaves a parking area
easily ampleto the
big crowds, which annuallyflock to
the show.

The hues horseshoe, which has
its ramps pitched on such a grade
as to prevent any personIn front
freaa btocuas:the view of tnose
boated, seats 7,500. In addition, it
has .96 boxes, an of wmcn wui
meaa that a lammed packed ses
sion will take care ol 8,000 to B,5W
spectators.

The boxes are arranged right
along toe simple railing which
swings around the concrete wall
that encloses the entire arenai
They offer a perfect view of

without lessening the
of the seats

behind.
Is direct to the

arena from any point in the plant
se that may be seen.
Only when
Jam against the arena wall would
it ba obscuredto patrons on that
aide. Since animals give tha re
tainer a respectlble berth, action
Is seldom If every pitched in this
Imaginary corridor.

Tha arena u arranged so that
stock pens and tha Judges stand
block the open end. of tha horse
shoe..Thu puts the" various chutes
in easyview of all fans.Calf ropers
and other riders and apeclallty

have center of stage
feature when they emerge into the
arena.

A cattle trap la located at the
south endof the bowl ao that anl
mala may ba held aad returned to
the mala peaa without disrupting
tha show. A band stand la provid-
ed en top of this enclosure.

Lights standards are allocated
back andabove the last seats in
the bowl. This gives perfect

not only to but
to aa well. Concession
stands are nearby but removed
from tha'plant itself. Ample rest
room facilities are available.

Rodeo officials have at their dis
posal, too, the facilities of the
Howard County Fair
which recently two
large fire-pro- of build
ings adjacent to the rodeo bowl.
These msy answer a lot of prob-
lems about horsequarters, stor
age, other etc.

U.S. businessmen estimate that
tha nation'sIndustry u sewspend-
ing 254 billion dollars a year on

15 times what was spent
2 years ago. .
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improbability

construction

purchased

permanently
Association.

accommodate

sur-
roundings de-

sirability Immediately
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everything
something happened

performers

illum-
ination performers,

spectators

Association,
completed

permanent,

activities,

research,
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CowboyDefinedAs Man
With CourageAnd Horse

'WaH air a wwWmr U a Man
Mlh ula m.mA m Wdj."

This answerwaa gives by a grte--

zied eu veteran of me eaw eoua--
trv in M KitaterK dad who bad
askedhim to define a cowboy.

The ananeaeia eewaasacoma
have eone en to sav that every
cowboy's first love is his horse1,
closely challengedby his saddle,
hie boots aad his bat

IT. mlokt tiava tfttfed that cow
boy's deep lova and admirationfor
the four-foote- d animal H mingiea

TexasLeads In

RodeoChamps,

RecordsShow
TexasIs way aheadIn this busi-

ness of rodeo champs.
Take calf ropers, for Instance.

The best are "home grown" in
Texas and will be In action at the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion

Northern states produce a lot of
champ bronc busters-- and bull rid
ers, but Texaahas a corner oa the
calf roping market.

Don McLaughlin of Smlthfleld is
current world championcalf roper

nas won tne title three straight
years but there are many more

ropers from Texas.
There are Toots Mansfield, orl

Inally of Bandera, but for tha last
lew yeara of Big Spring; Walton
Poage of Rankin, Sonny Edwards
of Big Spring, BUI Lowe and Bill
Teagueof Crane, John D. Holley-man- ,

Rankin, Buddy Groff of Hon
do, Jim Bob Altlzer of Del Rio, and
a host of others.

Most Texas'ropers get plenty of
practice during the winter working
on ranches.Then, when they start
the rodeo parade in the summer,
they're far ahead in their art
'Course, there's not as much on--
the-ran- roping as in the old days
but there's,always a chancewhen
the boss Is looking the other way.

Roplng'sa science(mixed with a
large portion of good luck). There's
more to it than .Just dropping a
loop over a calf's 'neck. Timing's
Important and good riding's a
must And, when the rope's around
the calfs neck, the rider has to
dismount and wrestle his prize to
get his three wraps and hooey with
a pigging string at top speed.

The horse,of course,is the most
Importantguy In town when his rid-
er leaps off. Roping horses have
to know the right amount of ten-
sion neededon the rope,how to sec-
ond guess the calf, andhow to keep
the calf in good position for the
roper.
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wHs a desire to prove kk suprem-
acy. This is especially trae when
It comes to breaking horses.

The1 gristled old veteran remem
bered the intelligent rodeo type
buckerswhose display el vanity
and invention are practically un
limited. Their sole intent Is to un-

seat the rider with sudden lunges
of a shoulder or hip, miraculous
convulsions el the spine, Jumps
rearward or sideways,all for the
purposeof dividing rodeo perform-
ers Into two classes those who
stay on and thosewho don't

Spitting oa tha ground, tne eld
cowpoke may have confided that
fate was liberal in dealing outtwo
arms to cowboys the aama aa to
any other bjbmbre but the Judges
and the men who make the rules
proved not quite so liberal. They
limit tha waddy to using only one
arm to stay la the middle of Us
bronc.

Yep, wonderif thatEasterndude
aver heard of aa outlaw horse. Ac
cording to the old timer, they put
their heada between their legs.
arch their backs and raise all four
feet for sensational Jumping. Be-

sides being naturalbucker, they
have developedan Inner hatredat
the sight .of man.

Brahma Bull
Riding Event
Real Exciting

Couragela as important as abil-
ity, and agility runs a close third
in the qualities essential for con
testants in tha Brahma bullriding
contest It is recognized aa the
most splne-tlnglia- g event oa tha
rodeo bill of fare.

In tha art of dislodging a rider.
the Brahma has no equal. And
unlike thehorse,the Brahmala not
content with merely sending the
cowpoke through space. He's like
ly to rough him up with hoofs aad
horns.- -

In thhr event the contestant la
strictly on his own. No pick-u- p

man lenda a helping hand. When
the rider ia thrown or completes

ride, he makes dash for the
top of the arena fence that would
make many track stars.envious.

The bulls In this event are wild.
vicious beasts and are more like
Jungle than domesticanimals.They
are the quickest animals et their
size la the world. They comeprinci-
pally from the hot Texas range
country. These big, powerful ani-
mals are astough aa any outlaw
horse ever born and are beyond
the riding abmtjof most cowboys.

Several of the Bhthmjs la. the
Colbora string have neverbeenrid
den and a Rood many mora are
rarely ridden.

Welcome Visitors
" To The

BIG 21st ANNUAL
COWBOY REUNION

AND

Thrills and Prizes Galore
A Big Time For All . .
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Benny Btndp of Mobrldge, S. D., who will be setn n action at the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion Rodeo, U one of the very best clowns
In rodeo. He offers a world of entertainmentat every performance.
Clowns, like Benny Bender, do much to add to the amusement,ef the
rodeo crowd, and while their mirth-provoki- anticsgo on through-
out the entire shew, their presenceIn the rodeo erena alio his a
very real and very serious purpose, as will be seenwhen the cow

GoodCuttin' Horse
Must Be Specialist

"A good cuttin' horse Is like an
Irish whisky maker," said the
grizzled old cowboy. And then be
explained: "Both are specialists."

"A good cuttin' horse," he con-

tinued, "has got to have cow sav-
vy.' andhe's got to be easyto train.
II he ain't got cow sensebe'll never
be a cuttin' horse,and evenU he's
got cow sense and still .ain't, easy
to train he'll still never be a good
cuttin' horse."

Ever since the beginning of the
cattle business In the West good
cutting horses have been essen
tial to the cowmen. They havebeen
variously describedas "partln "
horses; "carvln " horses; "whit-tiers- "

and otherwise,but however
they have beenknown It has been
for their specialty, their character-
istic of being able to go' into a
herd and "cut out" some particu-
lar animal that Is the object of the
rider's eye; to separatethis animal
from the herd and then keep It
apart from the others, with the
minimum loss of tallow and cloud-
ing of dust and with the minimum
amountof disturbanceof the other
cattle,1a the herd.

Today there are.fewer good cut-
ting horses than ever before and
there la a reasonfor this aa Here-ford-s,

Angus and Shorthornsdis-

placed the old Longhoms of the
Spanish blood of an earlier day,
and as fences cut up the ranges
and corrals were thrown up at
mora frequent Intervals, and pat-

entedstockchutescameInto being,
the absoluteneed, for good cutting
horseswas lessenedand lessened,
and so top cutting horsesbecame
fewer and fewer. likewise there

Lare fewer good cutting' horseriders
andfewer good cutting horsetrain-
ers becausethe requirementsupon
the modern cowboy'a day call lees
and lesa for such tiding. In the
training of cutting horsespatience
and continued practice are of
nrlme Importance.

But now the popularity and use
fulness of good cutting horses is
being built up again In a substan-
tial sort of way and this is a
mighty fine thing. Mainly they're
seen at work In the rodeo arenas.
The main incentivethat is restoring
the popularity of the cutting horses
and that Is running their cash val--

usto recordhighs, is the fact that

4th, 5th; 6th 7th
Of August!

Let's All Go!

,

!

4 Big Nights Of Fun And Thrills For All

A. P. KASCH & SONS
CONTRACTORS

DIAL 3!

Benny Bender, The Clown

Just as the popularity of rodeos as
a source of entertainment., has
grown throughout the country so
have the cutting horse events be-

come a morepopular part of the
rodeos themselves, especially in
the cow country where good cut-
ting horses are appreciated, and
where there will be plenty of Stet-son-cd

hombres who will be able
to evaluate the horse's qualifica-
tions in handlingthe cattle in these
'contests.

There isn't any other 'perform
ance, not even in circus acts, that
requires a greater
betweenhorse and rider, or that
has greater beautyof more grace--1
ful action than a rodeo cutting
horseevent.

Cutting out a steer In the rodeo
arena Isn't exactly like doing It in
actual work on the range. Usually
when it is beingdoneon the range
the other cowboys get out of the
way. In the rodeo arena It's quite
.a different matter and a more
difficult one becauseto make a
better showof the thing somebody
intentionally gets In the way and
tries to drive the steerback"into
the herd past the cutting horse
that Is putting on the performance.
Therefore, be must be trained to
overcomeeven such" addedresist-
ance to his best efforts. On the
range, too, and the rider may ordi-
narily take such time aa is neces-
sary to get the Job done while the
arena he has no more time than
that allowed him by the contest
rules, uiually two minutes.

The cutting horseplays a heads-u-p
gamelike a footbnll player who

blocks or tackles the ball carrier.
Like a football player he must al-
ways be on the alert for the sud-
den play and the subsequentsprint
when the cut-ou- t animal attempts
to break back Into the herd. lie
la a brokenfield runner andknows
the elementsof timing In heading
off a wild steer. AndV- -a good cut
ting corse won't back up or allow
the escape of the steer. Lots of
times In rodeo performancesspec
tatora have come to their feet
certain that a cutting horse had
beenhit too bard by a ateer when
he refused to give way and there
has been a loud clack of horns
againststirrup and saddleleathers
as horse and cow critter work in
close quarters.

Rodeo cattlo herds usedin work
ing cutting hor&ea may "be made'

Cowboys TakeCare
Of Hurt Associates

0 0

A characteristic especially ob-
vious amongthe cowboys of rodeo
Is the concern about any one of
their memberswho hasbeenhurt

Although there Is no unusualdis-
play of sympathy or feeling, these
beys are known to be good to
raeir own. Every care and com-
fort la provided for, the Injured
man.

An Injured cowboy'a friends take
care of bis Interests, his horse
and equipment.They put his house
la order before moving on to the
next show and they try to leave
the injured man in the good hands
of Interestedfriends la the partic
ular city waere me accident oc
curred.

Rodeo manager usually supply
medical aid for 'contestantsat

Tha managersare not
bound to supplyboapltalteatien,but
Uta.la Ua sea.

Etaht.Possmbut
T Ridt In Parade

XtgM aberltf posses were te
have" baas here today to aefcer to
the aaawal Big Spring Cowfcey Me- -
WMea Rodeo. A arbeaw
ichaduled this afternoonfor'
members.at the city park.

raeeafwere to have
freea Peat, Peeaa,
Uad. GU. Odaesa.
O'OonaeU. They were to havekeen
in the opening parade,after which
the barbecue waa scheduled.

4
V .. .

boys try to ride the tough Brahma-Longha-m crossbredbulla In thai
Colborn string. A clown Is noted for his bull fighting talents and
courageand It Is his duty to attract the attention ef the bull until
the rider Is safely free of the threataf the enragedanimal. Many
cowboys are alive today only becauseaf Aha eeyragaand agility af
such,clowns as Benny Bender. ,

up of bulldogglng steers,wild cowa
from the. milking contests roping
calves, odds and inds, and maybe
evena few of. the bulls. It is usual-

ly after, tfis close of all the other
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Big
BLUE JEANS
Sturdy and
Dependable
Neat Looking
Full Cut Far
Comfort
In Style For
School

ADULTS.

rodeoeventsIs wWefe bevlaestock
that;U used all the cattle are herd

ed back into the arena aad the--

horses are put to work oa
then.
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flfae DeTrfm PantsVary
Widely BetweenBrands

One the nwil feBsr Htm
peon around any ranae cowboy
gataermg the Mm deaimpante

aUad by variant brand names,
aad wmw they all pretty mack
toeer attm, their aaea't

Tha weight 'the denim varies.
etnaarc Sanforisedand some

'not, aad mere natte variation
between the cat aad atyle t

breads wearers caa
test far thai reason meat
"sel cowboys, eaatraatedwith

the apothecary ahop-baaa- .split
variety, have their favorite
brands test they hats.
saddles,cigarettes,girls sad other
JashHU.

Blue denim trouter werea't orlg
many created cewaeys,
man may. have thought, but lor
California miner who wasted
tough, wear-resista- nt cloth. Later
they complainedthat the atttched
pockets were easily torn leeae aad
thea the, manufacturer,started
tentng them thestrategic points
with copper rivets. thoae days
cowboys wore trousers wool aad
ducking.

The original blue dealra trottsers
for the California mlaerswere first
put Into production 1M0 by the
Levi Strauss Company which
still doing tremendousvolume
businesswith mala office

San Francisco for108
years.

Incorrectly blue denim trou-
sers worn by cowboys most
frequently referred "Levis"
lace theseworn by the 48'ers were

givea that name more thaa
tury ago. The name has sow
come familiar and apparently

lasting that 'blue denims
eammoaly referred "levar
and spelled with lowercase "1"
Whereas the geauhM Levis,' manu-
factured by the Strauss Company

also called Levis but more
properly spelled with capital

The same"Levi's" registered
the Patent Office aad de-

motes garments, made only by
Strauss,but that doesn'tmake any
difference apparently those mil-He-

who. continue refer blue
dealra trousers by that familiar
ime.

interesting Bote, toe, that
the early days when .the cow-

boy transition from wool aadduck--

BarebackBronc

RidiiKjExcitiiKj
any cowboy wffl tell yea.,

there's whale lot differ
ence staying the back
aroac equippedwith, saddle and
sticking one that offers only
surcingle for balaaee.That what
makes the bareback broac riding
one the wildest events she
rodeo.

Rules say the rider must bold
with only hand, keepingthe

free band the sir during the
ride, the judge
doing, legally. not enough
ier--3 rider match hk skill
against the talents the. bucking
broac. He must make his pottea
evea more precarious by spurring

horse the shoulders thefirst
Jump out the chute aad keep

raking him throughouttie ride.
complete'ride eight seconds.

the rider still aboard the
the required time, getting

sreeeataanotherproblem.Smee
the horse has halter for the
pickup man grab and halt the
bucking, the rider must either let
1 ,all .holds and,lump, wajt
until me'pkkup man caa race
sioacsldeaad bodily lift him from
the bucking broac. Zither choice
isn't rosy.

Tough the horses,are, the
riders anxious draw the
toughest. The ride Jod'fd
the ability the animal well

the performance the cowboy,

Wives Of Cowboys
Follow RodgoToo

Rodeo wives somefrom various
economic aad social levels. Among
geent writers, eellsgs grad-
uate,dancers,teachers,storksaad
farmer employes industry
wall country girls,

Becauserodeowork causesthese
women move rapidly from city

.m'etty and town town, meet
their friends the wives the
atharcowboys.

VVIMV VHQf inTVUS
.fha aaBsmer their live trailers.

".awrisi camaa, .hetaat mat
saasj.warn faceransasacs
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tattt Hczank Fw
Contestants InjurtMl

FjsssbT a rodeo performer
gam ft peats,
fat, ti coasideraUoa.of their has--

i oecupatkM), It Is aurpristag
tr manmeat deathbecauseof
t injuria sustained.

es of .every nature,
bad eats aad hraleos

are dally aassansButtiietn)ur-E-a

Mr raraJy serious enough ta
paapacnasoamm nrs very wag
sartad af ttsaa.

Daapltatha issjiwsamtrtasasaaa
Mejslvtrejp MOiV nevvWaUU WBo awve)
isasted ta fee iwsaarious ansisjcss
sW Min hava'sacaived aa. saaea

ugaissa awn wst mac

kg trousers 'was betag made to
dealms, the cowboys more

referred to them aa
"waist overalls" althoughthe mid-e-n

continued' to give them the
first aeme of their maker la Saa
Francisco.

Bat of whateverbrand they serve
most of the dress problems of
the cowboys.

If you're going to a dance, you'll
wear a pair of levis; If you'ro go-la- g

to a rodeo, you'll wear levis;
or U you're Just going to work,
you'll Just wear levis.

That is, if you're a real cowboy
For cowboys have little worry

about what to wear. It's just a
pair at levta (or tight cloth trou-
sers of different materials known
as 'f r a n t i e r" or "stockman"
pants), a shirt, a pair of boots and
a hat aad when it gets cold, an
old Jacket or coat.

Wear this and you'll never feel
out of place.

Recently tailors have been mak
ing a great deal of money selling
fancy western suits tight pants
aad matchingshort Jackets as the
fashion is supposed to call for.

But if you're attired in the lev!
ahlrt-hat-boo-ts garb, you'll be near
er the right outfit than thetailor's
idea.

Most of the colorful and gaudy
paraphernalia that many cowboys
wear at the big rodeos are put on
for the benefit of the grandstand.
At the Madison Square Garden
rodeo the men riding in the grand
entry are .required to wear fancy
shirts aadpants. The Garden pro-
vides, a whole basementfull of the
most spectacularly-colore- d clothes
Imaginable for contestants not
owning "fancy trappln's." Here a
man may duck In beforethe entry,
change tefo clothes fitting for a
cowboy ta the eyes of New Vork-er-s,

and thea changeback into his
comfortable white ohlrt and levi's
after sac show starts.

Many cowboys, however, realiz
ing that their bread aad butter de
pendoa a steady flow of customers
to the rodeo ticket window, both
East aad.West, have decked them-
selvesout with tiay and expensive
wardrobesfor the seasonalcircuits.
Fancyshirts are the most common
item la the rodeo cowboy's

pa the etherhand, several years
ago at the Salinas, Calif., rodeo,
one of the largest aad bestat
tended-show- s oa the West Coast,
a press photographergathered all
the world's championsIn the dif
ferent eventstogether to take their
picture, since they were all work- -

ling uw HWWi -- uc piciura wu re--
I leased ta aeveral newspapers
tareugaouttae country ana, mucn
to the Borer oi tne producers ot
the MadlsoaSquareGarden rodeo;
all the champion cowboys had oa
white shirt. Only oae varied; he
wore a plain brown shirt.

Next to shirts, boots are a fa

vdrKe. A pair of high-heele- d boots
especiallywell liked or considered
lucky will be "worn, many times
wrapped,with adhesive tape to
keep them together uatll they are
hanging to the wearer's feet only
by a few wisps of leather aadaev-

eral tacks.
Stampedleather belts aad trophy

buckles buckles wea as prises at
rodeos are relished, aad always
worn with levi's or frontier pants,
A belt buckle quite often becomes
regarded aa a charm or lucky
piece, necessitatingwearlag .it la
every event ta which its ewaer
contests.

Up until a tew years sgo cow
boy hats were conservativela col
or, if not la size. Now is the other
way around, although aome hands
still wesr the old "tea gallon" va-

riety. But color aeemsto knew no
bounds. Tae men ot roaeo wm
be seen 'sporting such fantastic
shadesas maroon,-- green, scarlet,
blue, .orange and purple, as well
as the more usual ones ot black,
tan, brown and gray, nats are
generally small, for utility reasons.
Ropers, especially, don't want
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reptag arm. Bat broac aad bull-ride- rs

usually wear wide-brimm-

hats, curled up htgh at the aides.
Chaps arc aisawttMtariaa aa well

aa craamsatal. A tot el fellewa say
they aid ta sjthjplag a pmagtag
breacor a spinningbust. The tough
w m taaaVJiJLsk) asMsavftmsW sissaa a gl JAArYaUfJrwf TflUVII Vm flffJ CnVvoB atfatl
decorated, ae t s as protection
agaiaet the hard weed or steel of
the chutes,bumptegiato'the fence.
aad falllag flat aa the bottom of
the arena.

Bears are strkkly for what the
eowboy eaa get cut of his horse
by using them. A broac rider must
spar his horse high la the shoul-
der, and the bluat steel of the
heavyspurstend to makethe buck-e- r

kick up more, glvteg Its rider
mere chaacato reach the pay win-
dow. A roper's spurs,blunt also but
much llgher, are used to get every
bit of speedout of his roping horse.

The rodeo cowboy ta the only
professionalathlete the world
whose sport clothes aad everyday
wear are oae aad the same.
There's such a close resemblance
between the waddles' roded togs
aad hta Suada-y-go-to-meeU-

clothes that the only distinguishing
feature ta la quality aad material.
A golfer doesa't wear any partic-
ular uniform to play la, but when
he's through golfing you won't find
him danciag at the country club' in
hta knickers aad cleatedshoes. But
the cowboy! You ought to see him
cut a rug la a pair ot spiked-he-el

boots.
Being clothes conscious, most
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Your Rexall Store
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thek Income oa wardrobes, aad
whether K's a g,slly flowesedshirt
or a well-tailore-d white oae, his
shirt have a western style to
them, many buttons' oa the
cuffs and ea the pocket flapsaad
hta clothes will represent a le

investment.
Most cowboys, tall, laa aad

well-bui- lt and the ones,
too, cut quite a dashing figure in
their form-tlttla-g western attire.
They seem to sense this aad al-
though not outwardly about
their clothes, they do like to feel
ther appesranceis pretty smooth.

There was the case of a rodeo
hand who, la his early thirties,
waa beginning to put on a little
weight, no matter how much he
exercised. But he wouldn't admit
it to himself, and he wouldn't buy
larger cjothes. He wouldn't even
let his clothes be altered. Fi-
nally hla wife, began buying his
levi's a size larger, and all his
frontier pants were enlarged, se-
cretly. When the cowboy first dis-
covered the change, be was fu-

rious. But after a few days he, al-
lowed he was a lot more com-
fortable. ,

And that, after all, Is the cow-
boy's real test for his workin' and
pi ayIn' "uniform." It's designedfor
utility and comfort, first ot all.
And that It Is becoming and at-

tractive Is simply somethingextra
that has been added more or less
by accident.

Yipee! Yes Sir, It's

RODEO
TIME

In Big Spring!
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While Attending The Rodeo . . . r;
why not.drop in and browse through our modern

supermarket. You'll find convenience,,quality and

economy : and we will consider it a great pleas-ur-e

to personally welcome you to Big Spring.
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Cowboys

.If you think women are fussy
bout the haU they buy you've

sever teen..Luke Jcraci McLuke,
West Texascowman, trying, to sat-kf-y

himself abouta new sombrero.
At least that's the opinion of

clerks in the storescatering to the
cowboys.

"A cowboy's denim trousersmay
be badly worn and his shirt may
be rayed at the collar and cuffs,
but he'll pay more for a good hat
than he would for a watch or a
ring, and then he'll work the sales-
man another 30 minutes getting It
creased Just exactly the way he
wants It," one of the dealerscom-
mented.

"But," says this same man.
"that's all right We ilk. ril.rHm!
mating customersand we want to
make them happy. A dissatisfied
cowboy customer isn't good tor
Business."
'During the last few years thr

has beena boom in colored- - hats
with the most popular shades being
mettquite green, lavender, aqua,
copper, blue. Textan. pearl era
and other shades of green. The
most popular color, however, ao--
pears to be the one, called "silver
belly" which Isn't sliver at all but
a grayish-ta-n. More of this color
Is sold than of any other, Just as
In the earlier vest-weari- days
black hats were the predominant
color.

Right here In Big Springthe cow-
boy can buy a hat In the price
range of from $7.50.to $100 depend-
ing on the style, weight and bea-
ver content of the felt. Beaver Is
very scarce, however, and it Is
BeaVwr that gives the bat the de-
sired qualities of stiffness, smooth--
Bess and gloss. Being scarce it is

SteerRoping,

Now Banned,Is

Very
' Oneof the rodeo world's toughest
vents, steer roping, won't be in-

cluded la the program at rodoes
this year and has'not been for
many years.

This event, outlawed for obvious
reasons,gave the cowboy less than

SO-S- chance to miss a brokentg or seek, and gave the 1,000--
poaad steer a better than 6040
chase to comeoutwith a stomping
victory.

New, .mis seoret of steer roping
was to loop the animal, trip him
with the rope and get those legs
uea before tne animal should
scramble,to his feet. For once the
big steerscrambledto his feet, the
cowboy hsd little chanceof pulling
him over as he does a calf.

So the cowboy, giving up, would
Just throw up his hsnds andwould
be given the elapsedtime, plus one
minute.

If the steer had been tied, the
Judgeswere required to strike the
animal over the head andhorns
until he made at leastone attempt
to get up. They were required to
sec that three feet of the steer
were crossedproperly and tiedsuf
ficiently to guarantee to bold for
five minutes.If anypersonobjected
the steerwas left tied in the arena
for the full five minutes. '

In those days there was a desig
nated "judge box" tad the Judg
es were not allowed to render tne
decisionuntil they had returned to
that spot. If there wereno protests,
they then would announce the

In the championship matches,
each roper was'given three steers
and th 15 men with'thebestaver
ageswere given an additional pair
of steers. The nvo-ejee-r average
decided the championship.

In those days, too, the roper was
Informed when time startea
nlng by the firing of a,pistol shot.

PursesHold $3,700
For Winning Cowboys

More than S3.700 lit purses will
be awarded at the annual Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion slated to--

Blgnt tnnjugn oaiuruay iun"i.
Contestantsare expected from

all over Texas and other rodeo
states.The local rodeo is approvea
by the RCA and the NCHA, and
It Is being produced by Gene
Autry and Everett Ek Colbom.

Performanceswill be held four
evenings, afid events will Include
bareback riding, saddlebrone rid-

ing, calf roping, serwrestling,
bull riding, girl events, wild cow
milking and the cutting horse con-es-t.

Rodco ParadaGets
SupportOf Officials

Pirarfe activities this afternoon
were to have beenunder the dlrec-- u,

Af Malcolm Patterson, Ml
'.. lOMt.

Scheduled. p.m., uw pr
was to have an official air. Load

elemente were" east af-th-

Highway Patrol and. polk, .fol-

lowed by " tta
Webb Air Fore Bend,

DlgnKarVM city, sees and
Webb Air Pore .BsW&wer to

stvorrlt K. Colbewi.
was scheduledto Iced the

Costs and sherWCc '

rUi sits teW huhidtog re
IstraUe fees,tolls and excite

ears, parts, gasoline d
"w pradweawrc than 3 MUiost

dollars a year says the Autoaw
bUs MaayttaatorcrsAssa.

Fussy
Over Sombreros

Dangerous

naturally expensive and a high per-
centage of it In a hat runs the
price up. The other fur m the hats
is from less expensive pelts, usual-
ly rabbit Some hats arc s4e
from lambs wool.

According to the dealers.Western
hats have,been of the same
eral shapeandstyle since the 1898s
when old John B. Stetson himself
toured theWest and conceived the
Idea of Beaver-base-d hats fer she
cowboys. Wool hats were used w
natal then but they were toe soft
and floppy, especially when wet
Later a rawhidehatcameinto use.
It was nearly always a homemade
product producedfrom a cowhide.
The cowboy would go out aadddg
a noie m a clay bank the shape
and size of his head with what-
ever sized crown he wanted.A log
was then roughly rounded off the
shapeand size of the headand mc
piece of cowhide, from which me
hair had been scraped, was then
rammed down into the hole with
the pressureof the log. The hides
outer edges were trimmed off 'to
the brim width the cowboy wanted.
After the rawhide bad set like ce
ment the hat was ready to wear.. It
wasn't so comfortable and It
would shrinkwhendrying out from
a rainstorm.

Stetson's first hats were first
characterizedby their high crowns,
which would take a variety of
creasesand crushes.TheseCresses
have come down through' the years
until today they take all sorts of
fancy patterns and shapes.

One of today's most popular
shapes,according to several deal
ers, U the "Dogger." It has the
crown caved In deeply with two
parallel Interior creases running
fore and aft acrossthe top of the
crown.

Brim widths vary from about
three to lour Inches. Brim roUs
vary as widely as crown creases
as the rodeo-goe-r will learn.

"And," say the dealers, "she
women certainly like the colored
hats to wear themselves."
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Sunny Edwards
Help Speed
Ei

i

Wheneverye y "Mc.feftef"
Moif a group of ropers, some-bo-dr

. atway P u w:
'"Thar To' hone." 1 guess
To Mansfield haaput his adopt-;-d

home town aa Um roping-worl- d

snap, H right, but there's another
'roper from Big Spring who. de-

serve reeegnWeaas one ef the
ZiMw War state! best calf catch
an and team tyers. His name la
'Bunny Edwards aad. as a matter
af Jact, be la Teota' brother-la-la-w

knots married Mary Nell
Sonny's sister).

Beetdea living in Big Spring and
having one of the world's all-tim-e

great ropers as a relative, Sunny
baa stitt anetber claim to fame:
Tat Tort Wert tbk year hetied

ANTHONY'S

by

VH

Dete
TflrBiaBer

!

rwrt mAd of
fasten

er Dress
type Double for
double wear. Sizes 14 17.

BSUjSjtaJfVVfWlfiW

saw el the fastest calves that baa
aver bees televised. was the
Ant of the Wg and

Fort Worth redeo, aad
mlUtooa of TV aaw

leave the chute, rope
dismount the ran, throw the
calf and It In the very excel-
lent time of 13.6 seconds.

Some time In the first
Dor beat this

time one-tent- h of. a second
win the top money. But Sunny

was secondIn this also
secondIn the finals with

a two-ca-lf time of 31.1 seconds and
a beautiful check for

This year wasn't the only time
that Sunny has thrown his
at the top slice of Fort Worth

money, In the year he
started roping he
wen second In the first
and first In second

. .

WELCOME
Spring's

ANNUAL RODEO

MEN'S AND BOYS' TOP QUALITY

BLUE JEANS
lAeiUm Jiule Jia
11 0Z. JEANS
lar and at '

STYLED AND CUT Q COARSt WEAVH 11
OUNCE OS41M. Wide belt loops, stitched with
tough ersnes fly. Sanforized shrunk'for
letting Comport In every detail. You'll find Buckhldes
superior. Worn millions. And look ot Anthony's lew

VVfnfJFfJnTV BYaVfjr

fW'Fir

M m a

tOYS
tStallJ

fittiitg ( VfMl njvy
Sanforisedehambrsy.Snap

cuffs and peeksW
stitched

to Alt

It
performance

celebrated
watchers

Ma calf,
on

later d.

McLaughlin
by only

to

finishing

ropes
ro-

deo 1940,
professionally,

the

To Big Big 21st

Tckad Rlvctri Strain Points
WESTERN

179r im.
Man's lhf Dtnlm

WESTERN STYLE SHIRTS

front,
eeHer.

Sun-
ny
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sWyV Naur Imptwi f Ounce

PERMA-KNE- E JEANS
Vulcanised knee theeoerwot wear through. AASanferlaedI eunee dentm, barmcJcsd end US
riveted a paints ef ateetn. tnssam, 1 "
sawn wlm erenfe thread, OaV end Even

"
sasas4 to 12.

CL

tie

and 7th

fit.

Lena

Wp SuitCt 3 Cft
8 0L JEANS

CaaneaaVaCa&JBSBaKAJ
VBJWffVCTaVVV

9S.U7.36.

Me theaaWye, M lag end .seat!
eunee Jean. neWowd at eH strafe

1 a 41 tuJaaaV Imh tsVjsaUaua
jsVVjH eMWrfl wain fWlflU UIIHiyaj rfWVMa
Xajswr-

-
By WWa batt leaps. Famous

Iwas.lii auJy.Stassx2tH 44.

If

doubts

Oeubas ansa for doublewear.Watt anode, eeas
AthgVl. etaVaaaatfl 'tiAtmttJ a. -- M e .'-- aaat'

Mn. Sanfsrtsedshrunkfar leering ffK Sbss 4
' IX Aidhony onsi Vuckhlds Queflty.
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Mounts
Calf Tying

Those were the dsys when the
contestants made rune at five
calves, aad becauseSunny dtda't
do very well en the ether three
head, he didn't place la the fin
als. Some years later, however, be
tied at calf at Fort Worth In 12.2
at that time a record for the Will
RogersMemorial Coliseum arena.

Sunny Edwardswas bora St Big
Spring on July 2, 1918. He was
reared In thevicinity ef Big Spring,
where the Edwards family had
ranching interests. With a yen to
ward hones and ropes, he start
ed throwing the catch loops when
he was Justa kid, and later, when
older, roped In many matchesand
amateurshows before he setout on
the real competitive rodeo circuit

One of his first important
matches In 1940 was againstJim
Esmr on 20 head of calves. The
match was roped at Marfa. Sun--

VISITORS

AUGUST 4th, 5th, 6th

thread. Zipper

HAND

1 saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBl
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Buckhidtf Art
Strictly Western

, Styled!

49
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FAYIOLL CHICKS
Gladly cashio

ar, i4BMt a eert tt
eaSsd Money, wenwtth an aver-
ageef 17.5 sieends.The sann aft;
emees Mee wa used several
tfanes fa a teaei tying Jaekpet.

"I eaBedWat The Iron Herse,"'
says Subbt, " If ever there
was a rope bene that deterrsd
that same,K was eld Mont. Ea
could do everything and do lots
of It, We really worked him, but
be won us a lot ef money."

Meaty was by a stud called
Aatl Pre, a horse with lots ot
thoroughbredblood In hlra but
showing Quarter Ilorsa conforma-
tion. Antl Pro was by John WQ-ke- na

by the famous old PaterMo-Ch- s,

and hewas owned In the Big
Spring country byTSunny' grand-
father, W. P. Edwards. The old
horse died about 29 years ago
while still owned by '

Edwards.
With limited opportunities, Antl
Pro aired some fine using norm,
Including Monty.

Again to show the iron-cla-d con-

stitution ot Monty as a rope hone,
the Pecos roping story must 1e
told. One year at Fecoa, whan
Monty waa about eight years old,
there were several matched rop-lng- e

and two jackpots. Monty fig-

uredprominsnUyin them all. Toots
beat Walton Poage in a ten-ca-lf

match, riding' Monty, and Sunny,
mountedon Monty, ropedPoageon
eight bead and John D. Holleyman
oa four head, winning both
matches. Then Bunny, Toots' and
Buckshot SorreUs roped In two
Jackpot calf replugs and the horse
enihled. his riders to place five
time in the money. In one after
noon 36 bead of fast calvea bad
beenrun androped off the back of
this stout-hearte- d horse.

Years ago Sunny used to have
many matched roplngs, compet-
ing against someone every week-
end. He has roped James Kin-
ney, Lanham Itlley. Buddy and
Troy Fort, Ray Wharton, Shoat
Webster,N. A. Plttcock, Toots, and
a host of others. He. has had so
many matchesthat at one time or
another be has beaten most ot
these ropers. "And," he admits
modestly, "theyhave beatenme."
Ode roper be has never beaten la
Toots, and Sunny has tried and
hard, toe at least a half dozen
time.

One of the toughest matchesbe
ever competedin was againstTroy
Fort at Lames in 1950. The calves
were huge, weighing 300 pounds,
and It waa a hot day. Each roper
latched, onto 12 head, and at the
half way mark. Sunny was ahead
by 16.S seconds. Troy Fort' sixth
calf was a fighting kicker, and
that's what put him behind, for he
took 47.4 seconds In tying It. To
teE the truth, he never did tie it
He got his string around two legs
and threw his hands in the air,
taking n ten-seco- fine, of course,
when the calf, got up.

At the end of the eleventh calf,
Sunny was still aheadby 15.4 sec-
onds, but he hadn't roped Fort's
sixth calf yet (the calves were
doubled back ao that each boy
roped the other's sixhead), When
he roped the bad calf and threw
it, be knew he was licked. Like
Fort's fight with this calf, Sunny's
was quite a struggle. He manged
to tie it in 48.5. Sunny lost the
match by 14.1 seconds.

When it comes to tying really
fast calves, Sunny Is Just Ilka ev
ery other roper who buys his
bread,butter and beerfrom checks
obtainedat, the rodeo pay-of- f win
dow: when It's In the cards for
him to tie a fast calf when ev-
erything Is working perfectly then
he can tie Just as fast as any rop-
er living.

Over a ot scoreatBig Spring
In 1961, Sunny .won both
and the averagein the annual ro-
deo by tying two calvea In 10.2 and
10.8 seconds.He was riding his
stout bsy gelding, Tinker T., by
Chubby T.

This is the horse thatToots and
Sunny bought together from Jack
Turney, Quarter Horse breeder of
sonora.They paid $2,500 for Tinker
T. when he was a. three-year-o- ld

In June of 1948. Four monthslater.
they bad hlra paid for with roping
money. During that time Toots
ropea H calves at muerent ro
deos and placed17 times (this was
possible because at some shows
he'd nlaee in both and
the average).Otherswho rodehim
besides Sunny and Toots Were
Trey Fort aad Shoat Webster. A
well-mad- e representative of the
Quarter Horse breed, Tinker T.
(now owned solely by Sunny since
ae bought out Toots' half interest)
stand a stingy 15 band and
weighsabout1.360 pounds.

The Brst Indoor calf that Sunny
ever roped on Tinker T. was at
Denver the winter after he and
Toots bought the horse. Instead ot
being nervous er flighty, Tinker
acted like a veteran indoor rope
horse andwent to the calf with
suchspeedaad workedthe rope so
wea that Sunny tied la 14.2, win-
ning the d. Mot satisfied
with that, he helpedSunny tie bis

ef

second ea fast enough ts place
seeeadfa the average.

Sunny and Toot are amongthe
few Texas cowboys who regularly
eompetefa team tying events,,out
of state.Every yearthey make the
Phoenix and Taesea, Ark, re-
de, where team' tying steers 1

one of the featured sttracHoai, a.
pedally among the Arisen cow-
boy. They have picked up goed
experiencemefagfa these show
and hard won money a bom to--

At Peees,however (one of Tex-
as few shews to have team ty-
ing), they have been'-consis- t

winners. For three consecutive
yeasts they wa the

team tying Jaekpetafter the
fourth, ef July rodeo. Sunny rede
Meaty for the first two year ef
their three-ye-ar hot streak, and a
brewa horsecalled Dusty me third
year.Dusty is owned by Btu Keal

WHRSnaksBnaL.ftasuljl
01vVsvVTaTasTtm ere

John Rhodes and Jim Brteter
need is 'be a great team tping
eombkatten, but Teete (g4ag to
the bead) aad gunny Omdag fa
for the beak)beat theaa eneefa a
aht-tte- er snatchedaffair at Peees.
Then Rhode and Brteter best
there.

Sunny doesn't rone as much .aa
he usedto, but fa the past be has
piacea at new York and Salinas,
has wea at El Paso three times,
noustea aad San Angela once,
and has cashed a multitude ef
checks from smaller rodeo and
matched roplngs.

Last April 18 ho ended HP in
secondplace la a 12-m- contest
roping at Crosbytoa. He roped
and tiedhi four calvesla 99.8 sec-
onds, Just 1.2 secondsslower than
the winner, Doyle Riley.

Sunny gives the credit for his
early rope training to an old-tim- e

roper called Elmer Jones. Jones,
according to Sunny, was a real
cowhand and a real roper. Once
in a contest(they did things
big in the old days) against anoth
er great old roper. Bill Nix, Jones
never missed a loop.

When I visited Sunny last at
Big Spring he gave me' s copy ot
an old poem ho had about Bill
Nix, written by an anonymous ad-

mirer of the sport of professional
roping and of soma great rodeo
men who have passedon. Here it
is, just as Sunny gave x to me:

BILL NIX
Contestant galore and fansby the

score
Set roostln' the gates of Si Pste,
Awaiun-- me snow wmenwasscned--

tiled to go
When the Entries wa all complete.

Right there' for the Job was "Wild
Horse" Bob

And the Knight boys, Tons and
Pete;

And there for the work wa little
Clyde.Burkf

the GoUe Street

Old McGonlgal and Shorty Hill,
And McCrorey for doggm steers;
Ana jbi Mcwure witn loop so

sure, '
And Little Jsibo for cheers.

And Fritz and Doff 'Twas the reg
ister 01

The rodeo' hall ef famet
Why then do they wait this rodeo

great
The scrawl Of a single name?

"AhU tell you why," said a blocky
guy,

Pete Knight, the greathorse peel
er:

"01' Wild HorseBob andthe ropln'
moD .

Are oa .their heeler."

The wait stretehed on, and into
the dawn.

Thentheyells burst high andshrill.
For amongstthem all,on old Fire

ball,
There set ol "heelln Bin."
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BIG NIGHTS
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Brahma Bull Riding
CourageIt as Important at ability, and agility runs a close third In the qualities essentialfor a good
bull rider, for Just as It Is the most splne-tlnglln- g of all rodeo events it also .Is the most dangerous.In
the art of dislodging a rider, the Brahma bull has no equal, and unlike the bronc, the Brahma it not

r content with merely tending the cowboy through spsce. He's likely to try and rough the old boy up with
hoofs and horns. The dislodged cowboy to the left appearsto hive been burled up to hit thoulders In
the ground.
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WheelBehindRodeo
Many Accomplishments

The wheel hots behind the pro-
duction of the Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion Rodeois retiring, soft-spok-

man of many accomplish-
ments.

He Is Everett E. Colborn, mana-
ger of the famedLightningC Ranch
at Dublin, man who has takenhis
place at the top of the rodeo pro-
fessionthroughbardwork andgood
businesssense.

Colborn spenthis early years on
his father's cattle ranchesand lat--,
er became partner with his fa-

ther. When ranching was unprofit-
able,the Idaho-bor- n Colborn turned
to rodeo.

He produced his first small 'ro-
deosIn the Northwestduring sum
mers and returnedto ranching In
Winter.

In the mld-SO'- s he and his part
ners bought the largest rodeo out-
fit In the country from the late
Col. W. T. Johnson of San An
tonio.

Since then, Colborn has devoted
his efforts to improving his rodeo
livostock and the quality of his
shows. With productionsfrom coast
to coast, bis rodeos bave playeq: in
New York City,' Boston, Great
Falls, Mont, San Antonio, Hous-
ton, San Angelo, Midland and Sel-m-a,

Ala., among otherplaces.
Colborn makeshis homeJust out-

side Dublin oa his own ranch from
which he directs the vast Light-
ning C spread of 14,000 acres, 13
miles southeastof Dublin. On his
homeplacehe keeps his favorite
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Calf Roping Highly
CompetitiveEvent

The calf reptaf event la seeof
the meat highlycompetitive la the
rodeo, a4 there k real ateaey at
ttake m the eewben ad tfelr
horses team op tem which can
rope iMtui bawling east ta the
shortest time.

Man and horsearc rival la Use
broae riding event, hut they are
teamentegeaeragainsttee calf ta
the replng eeateet.Kara m wit
m( contestthat hatHa practical
we oa the Teaches.The reding el
cattle aa the ranges la aliaoet aa
very stay ehera lor the eewhays,

aaa taa rMer aaa TOsnaaj Jaacva
rauat work together.

Tfca eoateet hegiaau the caU
croaeea Um atartiag 11m la fraatel
the chute.Thea the riderand herae
ruth In zig-za- g ceuroe.

A lariat comes to life as the rop
er twirls It several times overhead
and then lets it fly toward the rac
ing calf. A loose aoote fallt over
the neck of the animal and the
roper begins to dismount, evea be
fore bis none comes to ate.
The reps tlghteas and, the good

Contract Performers
Vita! PartOf Rodeo- -

Contract performers rodeo
clowas trained horse and animal
acts, trick and fancy riders and
fancy and trick ropers have be
come as much part of themodern'
day rodeo aa the participants
These performerssometimespartic
ipate in tne regular events, How
ever.

Few parsons realize that these
performers are aubjected to the
same hazards as the regular con-
testants. During their exhibitions
their horsescan easily trip andfall.

lor they may loose their balance.

Man
Of
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colts and herd of Brahma cattle.
The Lightning C consistsof roll-

ing grasslandand la said to be tha
largest ranch In the world devoted
exclusively to the maintenanceof
rodeo stock.It Is owned-an-d operat-

ed by World's Championship Ro
deo, Gene Autry & Associates,Ltd,

The livestock Is retted and fed at
the lightning' C between engage
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. Colborn have two
attractive daughters who play
part In eachrodeo.They are Caro
lyn and Rosemary, the latter be-

ing married to Harry Tompkins,
Dublin; who currently holdsthe

champion rodeotitle. Rose-
mary and Carolyntake part in the
colorful parades and in the grand
entries. They also ride In the
mounted quadrille.

'Cowboys' Active
During Revolution

The exact time when the term
"cowboy" was applied to men who
worked with cattle Is sot known.

During the American Revolution,
however, groupof American Tor-le- a

who played havoe with the
stock of the Whigs and Loyalists
were tagged cowboys.

The probably source of tne word
horses,which Include fine cutting is the Spanish word 'vaquero,
horses, number of Quarter Horse widen means "cowman."
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taping hen keep K tight m the
roper races to the calf.

The next problem af the reaerIs
to throw the animal to the awaad
and tie three legs aeaareiyaa a
faahloa acceptedby the fragis, who
make examuMtlea to aea that a
good lob of tying ha 1mm aaa.

Should the calf ho stew when

RodeoJudges

NoAmateurs
Xadee Judging Is bo Job far aa

amateur.
Usually former rodeoconteatoatoJ

utc ic laiuuiic wii im an-
gles' taking place m-- the fast-mo-v

ing arena snow and they rate the
contestantsseverely.

Judges are stationedat various
vantagepoints in the arena,an ar-
rangement that provides a keen-eye-d

view of every angle at per.
forming by the contestants.They
judgeby both tha point systemand
the time system.

From the time thewildly-hackin- g

bronc ls Itself ettt of a
chute the rider and his bronc are
watchedclosely by the Judges un-
til the ride Is ended.It may end
with the rider left hard-fas- t to the
dirt and glowering at a victorious
bronc, or the ridermay bewhisked
to a pick-u- p horse when the time-hor- n

blows.
When a calf rushesout of a gate

with a horse-born-e roper fast In
pursuit theiudecs tenselv await tha
result. The roper's task, with the
aid of a trained roping horse.Is to
rope, throw andtie the fighting calf
as quickly at he can. Three legs
haveto be securedandevery split-seco-

counts.
When a judge's flag Is wavedin a

circle oven his head, the timers
click their stop-watch-

For every dollar won by a con-
testantat one of the events,a point
Is addedto his season score,The
point system applies to brone and
steer riding and the time system
is applied to all outer main events.

And becausethe iudsesknow th
rodeo sport inside out, their deci
sions rarely are questionedby the
comesuinu.
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